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vanld labof commissicmer, to 
administer the program.

•There]* no piece of leglsUtloit 
' which ht!s been passed that gives 

me greater satisfaction to sign," 
Kennedy said.

He used 18 pens to apply his 
algnature to the depressed areas 
bill at a White House ceremony.

More than a score of Senators 
^ahd representatives from Pennsyl
vania. Illinois, West Virginia, Ken
tucky. Alabama and'-NeVv York 
surrounded the President at his 
desk as. he made the administra
tion program effective.

Batt also was In-the group that 
witnessed the signing. He will be
come administrator of what la 
formally called the Area Redevel
opment Program.

Batt win head a new agency in 
the Commerce Department. Sec
retary of Commerce Iiuther H. 
Hodges also \vas present to watch 
the final step in turning one of the 
administration's top legislative’ 
proposals into law.

Kennedy sfcld the aim of his ad
ministration was to enable every
one who wants a job to find a job.

•This Is an important step in 
that direction," he said.

Kennedy expressed his apprecia- 
^Oon to the Congress members pre- 

f-#ent: Xtff “persen-lhg sgafnst Sub- 
ttgAWHW|^bstacles'’ in pushing 
throtqji iMb legislation.

He said that Batt “jn-obably has 
more ‘eaiterlence on worklnig on 
this matter than any other Ameri
can." Batt WMM a member of the 
task foroe headed by  Sen. Paul, H. 
Douglas, D-Dl., upon 'whose study 
the legislation was baaed.

The act eeta up a federal loan

(ff>)— ♦anjl-gtaht program to ^  to .at- 
■tfiet Industries into areas which 
have lost their main economic sui^ 
port isnd to retrain Workeril 'with 
Obsolete skills.

It is aimed sqiuurely at such 
situations aa are found In Hard 
hit coal, railroad and tsxtila towna 
in atates like W est' 'Virginia btxl 
Pennaylvapia. .

The bill, is the first of the "Big 
FMve" Kennedy measures to get 
throijgh Congress. Others are 
school aid, minimum wages, hous
ing. and health care for the aged. 

Similar measuree were killed by

(Ooatlnaed en Page Three)

Congo Trwps

Berlin, May 1 (/P)— A  Dor
chester, Maas., woman was 
kyted today and . her hus- 
b i ^  criticfdly injured, in the 
crash of their car on Route 5 
here. -  ' -\.

State I ôUce identified the vic
tim as Mrs. Lena HentOff, 65, of SO 
Anoierlcan .Legion Highway, Dor- 
chest'er. Her' KuOband, Simon, '66, 
at^armtly suffered a heart attack 
while driving the ear, police laid.

The Hentoff car Crashed into a 
bridge abutment.

TtMper Robert’ Nesi. said the 
Hentoffs were enroute to Stam
ford to visit a daughter, Mrs. 
Janet krauas.

Friday in Bethel 
Kerr’s auto and’ another ear 

driven by John BHsa, 24, ’ISaat 
Hampton, coUided at the intersec
tion of Route 6 and Old Hawley- 
vllle Rd. In Derby-

_ _  -- 1  I  . Cra*h Victim Dies
r l o l H  I f i n r k i r i l l w h  t  Danbury, May l  --Robert E. 
.1 A y i u  A  I Kerr» 66. Rte. 25, Brookfield, died
n  g, 'g T • U" Danbury Hospital today of in-
K | | - l  l O t *  I  J T I l t V  suffered in a 2-car crash

Coquilhatville. The Congo, May 1 
(JPi — Prompt transfer to 4^o- 
poldvUle is expected for President 
Molse . Tshombe of Katanga, ar
rested by the Congolese Central 
government in a new try at unify
ing the coutnry'a provincial fac
tions.

Foreign Minister JUstin Bom- 
boko said Tshombe will be kept un
der house arrest indefinitely while 
the Central Government purlues 
its policy of ending all threata to 
nationwide atabillty.

TshOmbe’s aeceasionist govern
ment at EliaabeUrvUle sent word 
yesterday that he ahould return to 
the unity talks he stormed away 
from here in diaagreement with 
Other Congolese leaders last 
Wednesday. Ihat act of defiance 
cauaed the Congo army to hold

<Coattiiied ep Page Seven)

65  to 71
Hartford. May 1 (A') — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department'a 
dally recoM of automobile acci
dents aa of last midnight and tl\a. 
totals on the same dave last year: 

1960 ■1961
Accidents .'.11,537 13.289 fEST)
KiUed ........ 66 71
Injured . . . .  6,969 7,2?5 (EST)

these men will get up at 2:30 a.m., 
shower and shaye Jn their Se
cluded. quarters in Hangar 8, 15 
minutes away from the waiting 
rocket.

It will be a busy jnpming, ’with 
phyaical examination, and the

if getting incomplichted procese <qf ge 
to the space suit.

There are four ape<^ tattooed 
marks on the body of the space 
pilot. These mark the locaUona 
where special sensing devices will 
be placed to provide doctor! on 
Earth with a constant medical rec
ord of the man in space. . -

The suit itself Jls an example of 
the double nsitW' standards taken 
for the astro^taute. ’this suit will 
he filled ^ th  pure oxygen — and 
if the apgce capa.u}« itself is dam
aged and won't Mid air, the space 
lu it^^ll become the amall world 
of-the astronaut. It vHIl pro'vide

(Oontlaued oa Page Three)

U.S. Lofts Astronaut 
Topnprrow Moming

Cape Canaveral, Fla., May lAOriisom, an Air Force captain 
UR, keenly-trained AmerlpfiniXcsSL^Iitchell, Ind. 
wlllTaiy td’'i«T «ffiii 'sJeep T S d g5tT ^ K i- day of the ahot, two o f 
Im ow h ^ tln t'In  the .moming he "  
nay  rocket into apace,

‘Ihe odds ana' 100 to 1 that he 
win. come<through without harm:
An expert’s giiesi.

Sometime after dawn he may be 
•trapped into a apace capsule atop 
a relatively puny rocket.

Perhaps 100 minutes l a ^  the 
Redstone rocket will fling^lm 115 
bfilles up and 290 milea, out over 
the AtUnUc.

Tet this Redatom is less than 
a tenth as powafful as the mm- 
ster rocket t)riit shot Yuri Gar- 
garin, a Rusnan, on a spade trip 
around the w r ld  in 108 minutes 
last moiuh.

Stlir, thla fa the first relatively 
M fe  step hv a program that will — 
before the year 1* out — give an 
American the same thrilling ride 
arouml. the globe.

Even the space pUot himself 
knows there is some risk in
volved, says a source close to the 
astronauts. But for a man With 
experinece in testing high pdwer- 
dd aircraft, it is an accustomed 

. risk.
Fabulous ateps hav6 been taken 

to Insure the space pilot’s safety,
Ansrthing that .ndght fail in the 
■pace capsulevcfomes In duplicates, 
so that one adll always be In eerv- 

'lee..
Already the countdown has be

gun on the rocket and men are 
readying it for filght.

The two poaslMe spMe pilots 
whose names are still secret are, 
even now, being prepared for the 
trip. Done of them wtll'go, and one 
will be on the ready, should some
thing-even a slight cold—dis
qualify the first.

Hie chosen two were, picked 
,from  three known names; John 
Hersehel CUsnn" Jr., k Marine 
Corps lleutraant colonel from C6n- 
oord. Ohio: Alan Bartlett Shep
ard Jr., a Navy commander from 

' Ikyt Derry, N-H.; and |flrgirivan

Cigarette^Tax 
Hike Opposed

Hartford, May 1. MV-Distribu- 
tora u d  retailers of cigarettes 
predteted that sales of cigarettes 
and other merchandise would drop 
If the cigarette tax In the state 
was xmised from 3 to 5 cepts a 
pack.
- Tlie present 3 cent tax, they 
aaid. glvea Connectlout merchants, 
particularly In towns bordering 
the aurrauh^g. etatei, a tremen
dous. means Of attiaetlng out-of- 
state bualaeaa. New York and 
Massachusetts have a cigarette 
tax o f 5 cants a  pack. The tax in 
Rhode Island is s6t cents a  pack.

Spakasmen for the Cigarette 
Distributors and Retailers tesU- 
flod at a public hearing before the 
legls)|sten’s finance committee on 
a  Damocratle .adminlatratioa bill 
that would boost the cigarette ,taX 
from 8 to S Mota a pack. .<>.

Mora than 40 parsons i^ipekred. 
at the hearing. ‘ Hte committee 
•ehodulfd.hoarinfs-on other ad-

Pacifists in Court
Hartford, May 1 (JP) — Nine 

pacifists who were arrested Friday 
afternoon in front of the Old State 
House after they refused to take 
cover during, a Civilian Defense 
exercise, were presented today in 
Circuit Court 14,' and charged 
with obseructing. a CD exercise.

They are: James D’Acona, 40, 
Bozrsih; David Tilden, 23. Provi
dence. R. I.; Wendell Wing, 25, 
Samuel Segkloff, 27, and Mrs. 
Blossom N. D. Segaloff, 21, all o f 
New Haven; Jonatnah Robinson, 
18. New .Plata, N. Y.. and Ken
neth Melster. 20, Beverly Kaneg:- 
son. 20. and Mrs. Robert Swan, all 
o f  Norwich.

At the time of their arreets, all 
jsrere held on 81,000 bond with the 
exception of Mrs. Swan, who was 
released on her own recognition to 
care Tor her ChUdion, lncludlh|f Hier 
son, ^cotty, 3. w)io 'fi^tnfipahied 
his mother In the picket line, and 
aleo to police headquarters.

In court today. Judge Luke H. 
Stapleton boimd over, to Superior 
Court Samuel and 'losaom Segal- 
off and -Robinson. The casks of 
the others were continued to May 
8 to allow them to obtain eoun- 
■el.

. All are being held on 81.000 bond 
with the exception of Mrs. Swan.

Plumbers Strike
New Haven, May 1 lA’)—Union 

plumbers went on etrike in the 
New Haven area to ^ y  in a dispute 
over a new contract.

The etrike by 827 members of 
Local 349, Plumbers and Steamfit- 
ters, started after attempts failed 
to reach it contract agreement with 
employers.

Other construction work is not

W orld Reds 
Put Politics 
In May Day
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

May Day was turned into a 
political' celebration today in 
Communist capitals. Festivi
ties in Moscow set the pace 
for the traditiohal workers’ 
holiday by featuring Maj. 
Yuri A . Gagarin, the Soviet 
astronaut.
,. Gagarin stood alongside Pre
mier Khrushohev on the Red 
Square reviewing stand to watch 
a 3-hour/f>arade, only nine min
utes o f ’Which was taken up ■aith 
a mlHCary show.

IDwahal Radion Malinovsky, So
viet defense minister, boasted of 
the "most up-to-date mean* of 
warfare" for the Soviet a r m e d  
forces. Gagarin also praised the 
Communist system in a May Day 
broadcast. •:

Peiping Radio reported three 
million Chinese turned out for 
rallies in the Communist capital. 
Foreign Minister Chen Yi ap
pealed for greater unity at home 
and in "The Socialist camp of the 
international Communist move
ment." -

Cubans fumed out for rallies to 
hiUl what Fidel Castro now calls 
his “socialist" revolution. Mos^ 
oow awarded the Cuban Prime 
Minister a Lenin peace prise in 
time for the celebration.

Ernesto Guevara, Cuban eco
nomic chief, outlined a 4-year plan 
to develop the leland republic's 
resources and said it would de
pend heavUy wi. eupport from 
Communist countries. ^

In Berjin, iinother potential 
East-West point o f ccnfiict, goosc- 
■tepplng soldiers and Russian 
tanks paraded In the Communist 
sector o f the city in defiance o f a 
Big Four agreement barring Ger- 
BMn troops Tn the dlvld^ city.

Mayor Willy Brandt of Weet 
Berlin told a rally of 700,000 th 
the (kmmunist military demon
stration :"is no expression of what 
the German natioii wants.”  His 
voice was carried acroes the East- 
West border by loudspeakers. •.

President Tito reviewed a 3 ^  
hour parade in Belgrade marking 
the 20th anniversary of Yugosla
via's revolution, . which was start-

'.vT''
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Former President Eisenhower chaU With Senate Republican. Leader Eveivtt M. Dlrkaen of 
left, and, House Leader Charles A. Hallack of Indiana, on his office doorst^ at Gettysburg, Pa.', Col
lege today. The two GOP leadkra and others came here to confer with Blaenhower to chart the 
party's course. (AP PhotofaxK \

Ike Opposes Probe 
N ow ^f Cuba Fiaseo

Gettysburg, Pa., May 1 fA). —A Augusta. ba „’ this weekend for
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2 Telegrams io Evidence

Eichmann Signed
Orders

iV m m s s i  m  Bas« Sm w ),

By BBSAIAN MORIN
Jerusalem, May 1 (A*) — Two 

telegrrams. signed by Adolf Eich
mann and ordering the execution 
of specific groups of Jews, were 
put in evidence today by the pros
ecution' in an effort to link him 
diredtly with the wartime ''ex
terminations.

Eienmann's attorney. Dr. Rob
ert SeWatlus, promptly disputed 
the memages.

.Earlier a spectator in the gal's 
lery burst into hysterical tears 
and shouted. ‘‘Where is my fan* 
ily? Kill! Kill!”

Police hustled the man out
side. He aaid he lyaa Zvi Scheffer, 
46, and HungariSn-born, and that 
he broke down when a witness de- 
acrlbed a Nazi deportation'train 
on which menoj^era of Scheffer’s, 
o-wn family were taken away.

He told reporters that only 
four members of his family, oiit 
of 62, Burviyed the Nazi holo
caust. •

"I only wanted to hit him' 
(Eichmann) once," Scheffer told' 
police. Sobbing again, he aai<i> 
" W ^  don’t they kill him?-. B%at 
are theyj doing?"

During t£e early part of the 
moming aesaion. : Wltneaaea de
scribed Nazi cruelties in Poland 
soon aftM’  ̂the int'asion of Rua- 
ala began in 1841.

One told of a'.'Gestapo o f fleer 
who took a Jewiaii child from |ta 
mother’s arma, ai\ning ths baby J>y 
Its heela and smashed its head ch 
the pavement. j ,

Twtlmony about beatings, 'tor* 
tui% '.by claetrioity, and forcible 
Sexual relations "bMora th* ayea 
o f chUdrsn” also went in the irac* 
aWD-' - -'fo - ■

► Then Attorney. General Gideon 
Hausner submitted for evidence 
the two telegrams. He said both 
were signed by Eichmann. Both 
were labelled’ '"Special treatment 
of the Jews.” The Jews were iden
tified by' name—four in one case, 
'Seven in. a n o t h e r—and the mes
sages ordered that they be hanged 
“ in the presence of members of 
their race. •

Eichman has flatly denied that 
he ever ordered the killing of a 
single Jew. ■

The telegrams were dated March 
27. 1842, and hlay 6, 1942.

"I demand a report of this exe
cution," the messages read.,

Servatius challenged the tele
grams 'on the ground that Eich
mann had only relayed orders from 
Heinrich Himmler.' top man In the 
Gestapo. Both telegrams begin 
with the Sentence;

"The Reichsfuehrer SS and chief 
0  ̂ the Ge 
dered.

They are signed ’•‘Bichniann’’ 
with the words “ im auftrage"— 
"by order”—in brackets.

Hausner said a Polish War 
Crimes Investigation Agency*pro- 
rided the telegrams.

Diiring the months before the 
trial, while he was being intel’- 
rb^ated by IsraftU police, Eick- 
maun insisted the two telegrams 
were sent on orders from Himmler. 
He said he simply carried out Him
mler’s instructions tq prepare and 
send them. ■ *
.. Ha'uzner also Introduced a docu

ment rigned by Hlnmiler ^ y in g  
that the right to ordir executions 
‘ ‘will be reserved to the di)ef ait 
the No. 4 oflleq o f the Rrich As- 
euHty Oflidi." Bielnnetm heeded

(Gm UmmA w  Bei * Mx)

News Tidbits
from  the A P  W tres

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower said 
toda.v the last thing Congress 
should do at this time Is conduct 
a "witch hunt" investigation of 
U.S. involvement in the Cuban in
vasion fiasco.

The former President spoke at a 
news conference after a meeting 
■with Republican congressional’ 
leaders. Eisenhower said he be
lieves the country stands firmly 
behind President Kennedy ‘‘in his' 
effort to prevent the solidifying of 
a Communist stronghold in the 
weatren hemisphere.”

In a wide ranging discussion of 
world and domestic problems. 
Elsenhower made' these other 
points:

1— He has canceled his projected 
October trip to Japan because of 
State Department advice that ten- 
aions are such that it would be 
best for him not to go.

2— The situation in Laos has 
developed so rapidly in the last 
few days thaf he can express no

Serman p o l i c e  has or-

- Flu and smog apparently are 
among faetora wMeh can help 
eanee kuig oaaosr, Dr. Dean V.
Wiseley. University of Southern dpinion on ''whether American 
California profeasor, says...D r.
Barbara Moore, rugged 56-year- 
old British walker and vegitarian, 
starts hike in Key West., Fla. 
that may take her to Canadian 
border.. .Chun Sung-chun, apokee- 
man for Syngman Rhee regime, la 
eentenoed to two years In priaon 
for his roie in rigged presidential 
election last March.

John Daly, newscaster and panel 
show moderator, will substttafe 
for Dave Garroway on NBC*a ‘*To- 
I’ay”  program fo«,.next two weeks..
Boston. A Maine. Railroad, with 
deficit laat year of nearly 85 mil
lion, eaanet continue such loesee 
without assistance, says its vice 
president of operations. Daniel A.
Benson.. .Britain agrees to make 
two loans . totalling 40 million 
pounds ^$112 million) as Initial 
contribution to India's third 5- 
year plan.
. Navy plan.s to make 4th try 

Thursday tq launch huge manned 
balloon fropi deck of aircraft car
rier Antletam for first time at 
Pensacola, F Is ... .Director Sar
gent Shriver of America’s Peace 
Corps visits area in New Delhi,
India whore D.S. experts are help
ing lacreaeq faim production;....
Tension continues a t’ iVarmbaths, 
amall resort town about 100 miles 
north o f Johannesburg, South 
Africa, after night of claaheo be
tween poUoe and Africans striking 
agaiivt white official.

Seventeen-year-old girl Is' shot 
and killed at Mooers Forks, N. y „  
by ex-boy friend who flew into 
jealous rage when-he saw her out 
with another boy. sUte police sav.

.Average weekly salary of 
secretaries in Waterbury. Cbnn,, 
area.. î<rM fitSAO (or March. . .
Six blows with shaip instrument 
killed woman in Garden Grove,
Calif., whose aevered head was 
found Saturday." .Connecticut 
prepares widespread assortment 
of outdoor summer attractlona to 
lure tourists. , '

'President Francois Devalier o f 
Hmti deltoers May Day , addreaa 
that la expected to interpret yes
terday’s election result as man- 

for keeping^; him on after 
.Beinocrats are hwiag to

wind dp IrjislitlTe hminree inrback. Carol was shot twice behind

^ t e  i 
1863. 
wfiM dp
CMurtf Assembly on 
l a y  20 but Rsnubliqsi 
making ajiy pradlctlona

troops should be employed there, 
Eisenhower said the government 
had expected a cease-fire last Mon
day, "but we haven’t got it yet."

3— He is not going to compare 
the first 100 days of the Kennedy 
administration with any other 
■imilsr era because the new Presi
dent has been too occupied with 
international affairs.

Eisenhower avoided any en
dorsement of a contention by 
House Republican Leader Charles 
A. Halleck of Indiana that the 
Kennedy program had "laid a big 
egg”  in Congress.

4— He will speak in Washing
ton at a dinner honoring Repub
lican members of Congress June 1.

5— He has agreed also. to ap
pear at a June 12 dinner In Cln- 
.cinnatl, 'Dhio, to be given by for
mer-Secretary of Defense Nell 
McElro>" in honor of retiring GOP 
National, Chairman Thurston B. 
Morton.

Eisenhower said he will go -to

Bodies of Two Gifls 
Found in Michigan, 
Police Hunt Boy, 16

-Holland, Mich., May 1 (A)
'nie bullet-pierced bodies of two 
aehoolgirlB, missing since Satur
day,' were found today covered 
with leaveqjh a wooded ravine a 
short distance from their home.

Police intensified their, hunt for 
a 16-year-old'neighbor boy, James 
Scott Stephens, for 'whom a war-, 
rant was obtained, asking his ar
rest on a charge of investigation 
of murdei:.

The hunt for Carol Gee, 11. and 
Margaret Chambers, 12, began 
yesterday. More than 600 police 
and virfunteera took part. It ended 
today to aandy dUne area, a quar
ter of a mile from Lake Michigan.

Dr. Petor Bracbman of Allegkn, 
a medical examiner, said . prell- 
mtoaty examination showed.Mar- 
gaffi( bad. two gunshot wounds In 
per titest and two others to her

some golf. ,  .■■ ■* , • . , «ay<
Halleck reported that he had 

told Eisenhower “The American 
people certainly missed his wis
dom and sure hand In Washing
ton, and if ire ran for President to
morrow he would win'by the big- 
gMt/landsIide in hlston,'.”

^  think he liked that," Halleck 
said.

Senate GOP leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois said he had in* 
formed Eisenhower that Republi
cans "have supported President 
Kennedy in the Cuban crisis, in the 
belief that once a nation is com
mitted by its President, we must 
present a united front to the 
world.”

The two met with the fonpeq 

(ConUnued on Page Thirteen)

Rusk Testifies 
On U.S. Role in 
Cuba Invasion

Washington, May 1 (g ^ S ec- 
retary of State Dean Rusk testi
fied behind closed doora today at 
the start o f a Senate subcommit
tee effort to pin down the extent 
of the U.S. involvement Un the 
Cuban invasion fiascol

His appearance, before the Sen
ate Latin American Affairs sub
committee, an arm of the For
eign Relations Committee, will be 
followed later tills week by Allen 
W. Dulles, director o f the Central 
Intelligence Agency.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore.„ the 
subcommittee chairman, told re
porters a date likely will be set 
for Dulles’ appearance when the 
Senators complete their question
ing of Rusk this moming. But 
Morse said it would be "later this 
week."

(Contlnned on Page Thirteen)

to
14 C o u n t y  
Peace Talk

Pledging staunch U 3 .  sop*  
p ort to  the p n v w e s te m ^ o Y *  
em m ent, W-* A v e r d l a tin i- 
m an declared today a n y  (Masr 
in a  cease-fire " is  sq u a re^  up 
to  Prem ier K hrushchev and 
he m ust bear resp on a ib fli^  
f o r  it.”

The r o v i n g  aunbasaador 
President Kennedy came to  Vkto- 
tlane, tsuM, from two days o f.'^a - 
ferences In the royal eapIMt o f 
toiang Prabang, wheraxoa and 
Cambodia’s neutralist eUaf o f 
state, Prince Norodom SthabbUk, 
pressed for moves to eatidilisb a 
cease-fire aa a first stop toward 
peace.

Harrlman told a iwws confer
ence the United Statea to doing 
everything poadble to inromoto'the 
cease-fire but will oonttiiue to 
stand btoind the government to 
the Laotian civil war.

Sihanouk told reportera in Vi
entiane earlier in the day that 
K lr«  Savang Vathana opposes a 
14-naUon peace confelreaee on"̂  
l«o s , a stand that ndfidit throw 
Up' another roadblock 'to a cease- 
toe.

But Hadrtoum eald tha Laotian 
govinunent of Pieihlar Boon Oum 
and ..the United States both sUU 
favor the 14-nation conterenee af
ter a cease-fire. '

Sihanouk said ha la withdrawing 
hla aponaorahip because idng Sa
vang Vathana opposed anirthtog 
but a aettlemeat antong the Lao
tians themaalves.

Sihanouk has been acting in a 
role of mediator in the civil con
flict and it was he who fh ^ lsu g -. 
geated the 14-naUon oohferenoe.^ 
The Cotnmuniat-ted' rebsla made 
this the comsratofie of their .peace 
proposals.

Sihanouk talked- to reportaca on 
a stopover here^from Luang Pea- 
bang, the Laotian royal capital. 
The development came as gonr- 
emment and pro-Communtot rebel 
.emissaries were supposed to* bo 
seeking each other out of the 
front north o f Vientiane to dis
cuss a caase-fira

(Coattaoed OB f t g e  8 e m )
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First Indian Tribe 
Gains' Independence

Keshena, Wia., May 1 (JF)—'The'^assets were valued at some 835

o f before 
■ are not

ths.right ear and once In the right

(6i»«hm sd pegs Ntais)

Menominee Indian, nation today 
became the first American tribe to 
achieve independence aa a politi
cal unit. Like all independence, it 
held out great hope and great 
problems. , ;■

A t 12:01 am.' today, the federal 
govemmeni gave up its steward
ship of the Menominees and turn
ed over its muItimUlion dollar as
sets to corporate representatives 

,ai the tribe.' /
The 366-square mile reservation 

was welcom^ into full citizenship 
as Wisconsin’s 72nd county 1 ^  
years after it was first carved efut 
in negotiations between Chief Osh
kosh and the U.S. government.

Yet some Indians as well as 
whites feel IndependeRce has come 
too soon.

About 80 per cent of the tribe's 
3,720 members make their living 
from the .operations of the Indian 
niftion'a 200,0(10 acres of timber 
and the famed MillS’of Menominee 
Enterprises. Inf., the tribe’s oper
ating corporation. Products of 
the mixed pine and hardwood for
ests' have brought in about 82 mil
lion anually.

But signs of declining revenue 
from sales, due largely to in
creased demand for veneers, have 
contributed to fears of financial 
difficulties ahead.

Menominee leaciera,' state offi- 
'clals and U.S. Sens. 'William' Prox- 
mlre,' D - l^ . ,  and Alexander Wi
ley, R-Wls„ pleaded unsuccessfully 
for postponenient of independence.

Said George' W, Kenote,.. a Me-, 
nominee who left the U.S. Bureau- 
of Indian Affairs to work with his 
people: ,

“ We nped federal help , for 
health.-We need this help desper
ately. We're not afraid o f  the fu
ture, but after 107 yean you can't 
jiiat diange'everythiilg to only a 
few yeara. We hive to look to 
Washington until we’re able to 
stand alone.”  ^

On the poilUva tlia tribe’s

million, and the U.S. Treasury De
partment holds about ' 81.3 million 
in trust that v̂l̂  be turned over to
the tribe.

Kenote said the tribe can improve 
itsvbusiness position through care
ful management and lift Itself out

(Continued on Page Two)

Justice Clark 
S.a y s All Men 
Created Equal

Washington, May^l lA)—Su
preme Court Justice Tom C.'Clark 
told his fellow Texans today if 
we hope to export more democracy 
we are going to have to produce 
more of it right here at home.” 

Clark reminded his Law Day 
USA audience that the Declara
tion of Independence says all men 
are created equal. He added;

“ It; does not say some men—or 
most jmen—but all men. When we 
do not give full recognition to that 
fttc'£, jve can be certain that the 
Communists capitalize upon it 
throughout the world.”

Clark's remarks were in a 
filmed address shown in high 
school auditoriums and broadcast 
today over television rtatloni 
throughout Texas.

Observed” annually on 'May -1, 
Law Day USA has been estab
lished by the President and Con
gress as a time to give thoughtful 
attenUon to basic American 
concept that ail men stand equal 
betore the law.' ’  '/

Clark said It was no accident 
that Law,Day VBA'to celebrated 
on May 1. • -

■' . ■ ' ■ '-r
(Coattfificd OB Page Tpre)

INVASION PLAN DENIED 
Waahtogtoii, May 1 (A>—Seem- 

tory of StatoDeaw Rdak awrored 
laveetlgattog Senatora today the 
United Statea has no plans for 
armed intervention to Oiilin. Sea. 
Wayne Moiae, D-Ore., said Bosk 
made this clear daring three 
hours of eloaed door toterrega- 
Uon Iw the l« tta  Amertcaa Af> 
fairs Sabeomniittee ef the Sea- 
ate Foreign Beiatlens Ckinualt- 
tee. Morse, the anboommlttee 
chairman, reported Roak nada 
an aUe, factoal “and opea- 
breaated” statement eoaoenlng 
this oountry** role to  tfae'IB-iatod' 
Invasion of Cuba. '

DOCK STRIKE OONTlNUKS 
London, May 1 (A) Hopes ef 

a break In London’s doek strike 
were dashed today aa 18,500 
longshoremen . rejeeted hidoa 
back-to-work plena anfi threat
ened to extend the stoppage to 
other British porto, t h e  deck- 
era’ refusal to .work alongside 
part-timers has broaght half the 
port of London to a atandatUI. 
Abdnt 00 ahlps are idle. Busi- 
neas loaaes have run over the : 
8 mUlton ..ponnd (828A00.6W) 
mark. labor Mtolstor Jete^ 
Hare now is under preeaore to 
use troops to get cargos mov
ing.

JACSUE JENSEN EXPLAHm 
Boston, May 1 (Ab—Jackin Jaa- 

nen quit the Bed Sox beonhasw 
he uya, he can’t  hH, ran or 
throw nnymore, the Roetoa 
Triiveler said today. A  diapatph 
frpm Kansas City by Its m m - 
Ixdl writer Bill IJeton quoted 

..Jensen aa saying: can’t  hit'
anymore. I can’t ran. I can’t 
throw. Suddenly my redn ea .aca ' 
gone. I  am qnlttfng only be
cause I have toe maeh ialda to 
be.itlifi.25th mai 
Sox." listoh wrote that Je 
spoke as he Was toepptog  oaiR 
home-bod^ tmta la Ctovdand 
for his stodad and 
fhinl retirement fmm

pmiwsaly
Sasalien.

BRITON TO  SELL BRAND X  
London, May I (A>—A  BrMMi 

maaufnetaier asM today ha 
plaiia to flood the nmrttot.iilth'-, 

waahtog

•Dmiad X ”  The reeetkR t o t t e  
Idea "hm 
Brttalala

-/ 1

V ■r' vi,.
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“THE WAY 
I HEA^ IT”

hy John Gruber

JU sen weMUy «ocpect«d, r n ^ i t s  own m ^ U , without quallfln. . . . w _• fiAn /fo tn r  to folk about tbo first con- 
cart of Uw M«^)chwiter Civic Or- 
chaotra which w«{ *iv«n s t th«

■ higil adiool last Wednooday ê *e- 
ninf-  ̂ /

I  think most people tvill a^ree 
that It was sucoessful.

The ordMstra played well; It 
osrtsiBly wsan’t  perfect, but just 
as certainly it was rncq-e than 
merely acceptable. I'^uiher. I 
tbihk the audience was astonished 
tha t it was as lar#e as it is. and 
It plays as w ^  as it does.

Also. I  th&k FYank Pandolfi 
.fiava us a  vary fair ê̂ êIs•. He 
was eotupUmentary, and at the 
aamo ^itne he pointed out some of 
tbs affora which awre definitely 
app^riBt on an attentive listener.

have bMn remiss in his 
dutiss had ha done othern-ise.

Sarly this year I told the orches
tra  in rehearsal^ “I don't want 
pcqplo to sav that this is s  kmxI 
aaisteur orchestra, or that It is a 
good orchestra for Manchester. I

Sleep tike log
ttm  nMwM I n  I  D an  Fntir OidaaiwasTaaism  nu-aw tia. 
im—in n it m i  liiastMKityti sa aM i H MSr l a i i  riiiilbt MMl M  KU-am Mar hr Ua f H  turn MW. JS*il MHiftt. taO —id U KLL- aw, Oraaiitara. AY.hr IftadSaiial

tkui.
It do so. and in fact It has 

d o n p ^ . And I think we can truly 
“This is s  good orchestra." 

;Phey worked hard, and they played 
well; but this is not the end, it tif 
only the betrtnntng, I hope.

I should like to see it biggbr, par
ticularly in the string section. At 
you should have noticed, the wind 
and percussion instruments over- 
pow*ered »lhe strings in the Rach 
maninoff. This was not the .̂ ault of 
the players or the conductoi*,. but 
it w ^  due. to the'fact that Ragh 
maninoff envisioned about «> 
strings in his orchestra. We had 
little less than 40 strings, and while 
the pdrform^ce ivas acceptable 
it was a Ipng way from perfect, 
even neglecting the imbalance of 
personpei.,

'People have asked me it I am not
umoyed because Pandolfi said my 
technlqu 
perfectlj
Wrhaps you .don’t resUse it. but

que was rusty. I'm not 
Srfectly true. I don't

n-i 
practice;

practicing the concerto would not 
hav,e done me much good. What 
I need is a couple of yoara praetic- 
lag basic technime; s c a l^  arpeg' 
glos. trilla, o c tsm , i|nd eo on.

Aftsr that, I might nave played 
it very well; but Idon 't have that 
much time. I  knew P could, do it 
acceptably. If not remarkably, a i^  
ao 1 put myself on.

I  also knew that the orchestra 
ia not too flexible, and that 
would have to adjust my pitying 
to their abilities. This Is some-

Mudent %euM find dUB 
a  bona flda artist would 

to d a  This is another rea"' 
X atuck myself m  the pro- 
,i.aj| eoloist.

4  Misrct year we'll have tomebody 
Me*. Next year the orchestra will 
already ,hava pisyod a canceho 
and will know what to ex)|tMt Oon 
sequemiy they will be better fitted 
to accompany a soloist And 
soloist afil feel more s t  eeee with 
the orchestra.

One lady told me after the con
cert that she would have liked fo 
bear •'just onb^familiar piece.” AU 
t  can say la thaf if the program 
we offered didn't, present one 
familiar number to you,, you must 
live In a vacuum. The Rsehmalhoff 
has been played oh the Hit Parade 
(in excerpt»i by Kostelanits. and 
by dozens of soloists in concert, on 
the air, and via television.

The Handel; too, ia played Umea 
without number. The Beethoven la 
neglected, but I t ' certainly Ls not 
difficult to listen' too.,..'nie Debussy 
was the only novelty on the pro
gram, and if you didn't j^noiy the 
Others, it simply means you should 
go to more concerts. How do you 
expect anything to become fami
liar If you don't listen to It?

The audience was vary enthusi
astic. and it is the first one I have 
heard in Manchester that added 
cheers to Us appleute. I suppose 
t h ^  were cheering our etforu. The 
performance itself was "not worthy 
Of cheers from a strtctly artistic 
viewpoint, I appreidfite the kindli
ness of the listeners, hut I  also 
know what we deserved.

We drew g  fairly lAige house, 
which ,waa very grafifyCig. a aold 
out house would have been even 
better, of course, anffnow that peo
ple have heard ue. it should be 
^ e r  to get a reaUy large house, 
and eventually^have the 8RO signs

N O  BO OKS, N O  6AD 0CTS, N O  FUSS, 

N O  lO T H ft, N O  DELAYS . . .

S o r e  C a s h  a t  A & P !

^  '

MON., TUES., WED.

S U N R - k l e H T  Q ^ I T Y

/

'

LB

:

HEAT AND SERVE -  FEATURED ALL WEEK

Friid Haddock lb 49"
ALL PURPOSE U. S. NO. 1 2 '/ 4 " ^ I N .  ■3" ' 'LB JPC 

b a G * | D

■

Jane Farker Super Values...
SPECIAL ALL THIS WSEKI

JARGE 8 ” 1 LB. 8 OZ. SIZE . * SAVE 16*

Apple Pie u 39*
LARGE 8 "  1 LB. 1 OZ. R l ^ '? ^  SAVE 20«

Angel Foodê 35*
•• effeflkfrjw AU A4S tup*, MirkaU 

Ip Ihb SMHPimity ipd vUinIty.

Yx» ostAr aiuNTic t  saciric lu  comsanv.^nc.

A P ^ S ^ ^ P e r  M a r k e ts
DlPINDiBU 1000 M{R(H£HT SIHU IH'j’i

MAi

:

out. I’m Blue that thoee who were 
there wia-give us word of mouth 
advertlsihg, and that Is the best
kind there is.

Off hand I  don't know how much 
iMooey We made for the Daniel 
Mancnuck Memorial Scholarship 
Fund, but it should be sizeable, and 
We win likewise bave some money 
in ffor treasury to begin next sev  
■on.

Thanks to all of you who made 
it' possible: Ib e  members of ths 
OrOnestra, the audience, the school 
board, and eyen the h id in g  cus- 
tod Ians, who had. to clean up after 
our rehearsals. And of course The 
Manchester Evening Herald and 
WINF.

TOWN PBAISED 
Sprague, May 1 (VPi—Gov. John 

N^ Dempsey has described this 
community of 2,500 population 

town that typifies the state's 
success in attracting and holding 
Industry. Dempsey's comments 
were made Saturday at the town's 
c^tennial celebration.

Wiadew ihadcsef lovely Du Pent 
“Tontiae’'are SMy to waih. WUl 
leek like MW. Won't creek, frcy or 
pkihnle. Availeble in many attree- 
tive eolort. JtMt cell ue. We will be 
gled to mcature your windowi and 

you a'free eetiaMte for new 
"Tontine."

M iPoiw r.

1D N T IN E.
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
n s  MAIN STl, m a n o r e s x is

HEALTH CSKULES
by Mielwel A feU ilM I.

IS FISH A B%AIN 
/ FOOP ?

NO. ,IF YOU DEPCNP ON 
FISH TO SHARPEN VOUR 

BRAIN, VDU FLLWK.

* is net infewM le Iw ef s
t.-i-A-s t- e - ■ f̂ inrai Hiwmi
Iseesneetk*

F i n e  C o n c e r t  
P r e s e n t e d  h y  

V S C G A  B a n d
By JOHN OKUBER

It is unfortunate thfit only a 
small audience waa present Satur 
dey evening to hear the United 
States Const Gnard Academy Band 
in iU concert a t  the high school 
andltorluni, for it wad' well worth 
ttteading.

The b a n d ' s  appearance was 
sponsored by the DDworth-Cor- 
nell-Quey Post of ths American 
iaglon, which Is to be congratulat
ed fo^ bringing the orggnisaUon 
to town.

WiUiamU B r o a d w e l l .  band 
master, offered a  program that 
was varied in content, and ax- 
trenuly well played. Because the 
organization is much smaUor than 
the high school band, many of the 
audience were unimpressed, but 
actually the Coast Guard aggrega 
tion played extremely well. 

Fsoltleea Teolmii|ae 
The board demonstrated fault- 

leas technique, and a  tone that 
waa varied to ^suit' the mood of 
the music a t hand. Nowhere was 
this better evidenced than in “II 
Guarany” Overture by Gomez. 
This has some difficult passages, 
but tone never suffered at the eX' 
pense of technical facility.

Likewise, the first movement of 
Klein’s "Yellowstone Suite” was 
very impressive. The band pre 
sented some beautiful sonorities 
here, and the whole suite turned 
out to be an excellent coipposi- 
tion, one well worth hearing. Per
sonally, I'd never encountered It 
before, but I would like to hear it 
again.

R. Clinton “iTiayer was featured 
in a trumpet solo, which he played 
very well indeed. Unfortunately 
the composition (as li usually the 
case with works for virtuoso trum
pet) did not amount to much, 
with some first rate composer 
would write a couple of first rate 
compositions for this instrument, 
whi(di can be truly noble, but us
ually only sounds brassy.

Dance Band
The “Finale” from Dvorak's 

“New World Symphony" brought 
the program to a close and was 
well played. However, unless my 
ear deceived me. it waa played in 
D-nriaJor. and the trumpets j^aed 
the "A” slide, which were not/suf- 
ficiently extended. In any event 
be trumpets were just about “yea 
much” on the sharp side.

In between the numbers men
tioned, were various shorter com- 
positlons and a group of popular 
nufnbera. played by a iT.piece 
danebvComblnation from the ranks 
of the larger balid.

Next time you see this band 
billed, go and hear It: its worth' 
while.

C U S T O M  S H O E  R EPA IR IN G  
IN M A N C H E ST E R  

FO R  O V ER 4 0  YEARS

WE USE ONLY THE FINEST 
GRADE MATERIALS OBTAINABLE

SA M  Y U L Y E S
“SHOE REPAIBINO OF THE BETTER KIND”
23 OAK ST.—SASOE SIDE AS WATKINS BROS.

Open Mondays All Day—Closed .Wednesday Aiftenioons

' >

L :

Y ^ a r J e d i i e i^  
Thit Summer 

You WiU Look

So glamorous. 
So comfdrtable... 

So relaxed...

your

pantiBV/girdlB.

$ilf Skin it m ad«*diffBM ntly.. .'knit from one continueut 
strand of the finest eiasfe yarn and, FfJtt FASHIONED to ovoid 
binding and irritation.You'll io^-yfnw(^b9M...feel you'f best in 
0 Silf Skin Pdnlie. Try it today)..youll wear it always.

14“ Ihngih from $,S>95, 15“ fenglh from $6.93,
term hrae itioMf hiphee,

e fR E E  PURNELL PARKINO tt

r?M A IN « tlU ;ET , M A lM a E Sn E lU .1
- "OUI^ fiOMi Al^miVERSARY

.9

■nioae Ml 9 - f t t l  
TEAR!"

MONDAY, M A Y  1 , I M l
Mm

Bolton

Fish in g Derby 
R e g is te rs  97

■ I Til. I .I ..

A total M tT boys and girl* were 
registered for the second annual 
fishing derby held Sunday, frem 
to S p.m, at the Caldwell F a m  en 
Shod^ Mm Rd, Paul Wuuama, 3, 
waa tha yeungaat flahermaa' raais- 
terad. .

The Bah did ho t Mta duH ii tha 
first hour, but after Brendan Dwyer 
landed the firet catch, activity be
gan to increase. Cheryl Bavier waa 
the girl who caught the longeet 
fiah- IS inches. Jimmy Preusa and 
Kenneth Bavlar, each ca tch i^  d 
ISH-inch fish, were tied for the 
prise for boya. .Jimmy Preuss won 
the prize in a  drawing to reardve 
the tie.

Brendan Williams caught the 
second longest. fish ahd Jjmmy 
Preuss caught the moat fish, three. 
Cheryl Bavier was the first gin to 
catch a fish. Mark Davis caught 
the last fish before the end of the 
derby, anfl Barry Sheridan caught 
the heaviest fish.

Other prises were won by Tiih<^ 
thy Newman, Tommy Newman, 
and Jimmy Preuaa. Johnny Treat 
and Gregory Gaal planned the 
awarding of prisea. Other officials 
for ths derby were August Mildner, 
Keeney Hutchinson, N o r m a n  
Preuss, Anthony Maneggla and 
Wayne Ladd

In addition to merchants listed 
previously who donated prizes for 
the derby, the Bolton Pharmacy 
donated two prizes.

Park and Recreation Commii- 
aioner Fred Gaal expressed his 

appreciation to Dr. and Mrs. 
Caldwell for the use of their farm 
for the derby, the (rfficiale and par- 
enta who assiated with the event. 

Bid Opcsdug
Bids on renpvatlons to the school 

to comply with State Fire Mar
shal regulations will be opened 
tonight at 8 o'clock at a meeting 
of the Board of Education at the 
school. School faeilitiee. ths 1961- 

budget and transportation for 
next year are on the agenda for 
the meeting tonight.

Firemea Too
TTie Bolton Volunteer Fire De

partment was called out at «:46 
p.m. Sunday for a toe on tak e  
St. for which a  fireman had a per
mit and which was under control 
at the time. John CHuribakii waa 
burning over a  lot but a nearby 
resident saw youngsters running 
around near the fire and thought 
they had set the fire and were 
running away from it. A firs 
truck and several firemen went to 
the scene to check on the blaze 
but were not- neede;].

To Attend OOP Sessions 
Kohert Lathrop of Carpenter 

Rd.. will represent the BoHon Re
publican Town Committee at the 
first in a series of four task force 
training meetings tonight in N or
wich. 'The sessions are sponsored 
by the Republican State Central 
Committee and the National Re
publican Congressional Commit
tee. Entitled ‘More*’ for Mobiliza
tion of Republican Enterprise, the 
ConnscUcut meetings are the pUot 
program for the country and more 
■will be held If they are found to 
be successful.

Each voting district will send a 
representative who will bring back 
the information and appoint 10 
people to carry  out the program 
on the local level. TTie mertings 
will be conducted hy Raymond 
Humphrey, a member of the Re
publican National Committee.

.Practice Sessions Sol 
Park and Recreation Commis

sioner Fred Gaal has called a 
practice session for the Bolton 
Jarvis baseball team for 6 p.m. 
today at the elementary school. 
The Bolton Junior baseball play
ers, 8 to 12 years of age, wUl prac
tice Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri
day a t 6 p.m. a t the school dia
mond. Team rosters will be chosen 
after the Friday night practice. 
Players are asked to wear Uie 
numbers issued at the beginning of 
the season, or a duplicate of them, 
to the practices this week.

The Ponticelli baseball team 
will practice Thureday a t « p.m. at 
the Bchool. AU boye IS to 18 yeara 
of age ahould report to Marehell 
Lewis. Boys in this age bracket 
wUl be playing in the intertown 
Babe Ruth League operating out 
of Columbia thie year.. Teame will 
be entered ;from '*C(i?umbla, He
bron. Andover, Colcheeter, WilU- 
mantic and Bolton.

Rag Drive Note 
Townspeople who have articles 

for the Scout rag driVe to be 
held Saturday but who do not ex
pect to be home -then, may call 
John Hagan or William Androle- 
vich for pick-upa In advance of Uj* 
drive. Boy Scouts^ will effU *t 
homes Saturday morning.

WSCS PIMU
A movie, "How Long the Night," 

will be shown at a  meeting' of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t 
Untied Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Carlton T. Daley Is In charge'''of 
the. program which will concern 
the medical effects of alcoholism. 
An executive committee meeting 
will be held a t 7 p.m. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Wllli|im Coates and 
Mrs. Howard Server.

Members of the WSCS will take 
part in a Maj,' FeUowshlp D a y  
Friday a t  the South Methodist 
Church in Manchester, The pro
gram Is aponsored by the Man

chester Council United Church' 
vromen. Mrs. Richard H. Pinhey, 
director of religious education a t 
Second Congregational Church, 
Manchester, wUi-talk on “Church
es Frse and Responsible." A pot- 
luck will be held a t 12:30 p.m 
with aervieM acheduled to begin 
at 2 p.m, Memhers of the United 
Methodist Church plannhig to a t
tend ehould call Mrs. WtnSton Ab 
bott by Tuesday.

Briefs
Bolton coitstablss have been 

Invited to attend a meeting of the 
tiona Club Tuesday a t Flano' 
Rststaurant. Henry-Murphy at th* 
State Safety Commission will be 
ths guest speaker.

“Tims and Two Women” Is the 
title of a  movie on cancer to be 
shown a t a mMting for women a t 
8 tonight at the Community Hall. 
Mre. Charles Ubert, treasurer 
the Bolton Cancer Crusade, will bs 
in charge of the meeting.

T he Board of Selectmen will 
meet at 8 tonight in the -Seleot 
men's office at the Community 
Hall.

Ths executive board of Bolton 
Congregational Church will meet 
tonight a t 8 in the pariah room.

AdverUsemant—
Boy Soout Rag Collection Drive, 

Saturday, May 6th.

Maacheatcr Evening Herald Bel' 
ton eorreependen^Omee McDer- 
ment, telephone Mltelsdl S-dSM.

Ju s tic e  Q a r k  
S a y s  A ll M e n  
Created Eq u a l

(Continned from Pnge One)

“Law Day USA.” he aald. "is 
the answer to the traditional May 
Day of the Communist world. For 
them it is the Wg^al for a univer
sal barrage of empty words and 
a huge display of military might. 
Our commemoration, on the other 
hand, extols th.e rule of taw as the 
moat vital single force in the eetah 
liehment of justice among men.” 

Clark, said millions of men and 
women hope that they ' also may 
live under the rule of law. "They 
yearn f.or justice among men, 
Clark said.

But their mindp have been 
polsofied not only against ua but 
against bu'r way of life. And moat 
of the poison has been drawn by 
tha Communisti from untoward 
events occurring right here in our 
country. I t has made, many coun
tries suspicious of our kincerity 
and also doubtful of our system," 

Whitney North Seymour, pres 
Ident of the American Bar As- 
sociation, urged In New York 
yesterday that efforts be speeded to 
stemgthen such institutions of in
ternational law aa the United 
Nations and the World Court' 
This, he said, ‘̂neither requires nor 
involves any surrender of nstionsi 
sovereignty.”

CUTES THREATS TO U.8.
Waterbury, May 1 (A*)—U.8.

Rep. Jrrfin 8, Monagan, D-Conn., 
says the recent Cuban invaaioa 
and the mounting threat of Rus
sian intervention lii the Caribbean 
and Latin. America clearly ahow 
the degree to which the commu- 
nlat threat haa readied the door 
steps of the United States; “But 
to permit the Communist intruaibn 
into this hemisphere would signal 
for us our ultimate decline aa a na' 
.tion," he aald' la  a talk a t  the dedi' 
cation of a new poet office here.

May 1 ,1 9 6 1

30th ANNIVERSARY
1931-1961  "

<
We wish to express our apprecia
tion find gratitude to the many peo
ple who, have made ,it possible for 

,U8 to celebrate our 30th Anniver
sary in,the Investment Business.

KENNEDY-PETERSON,

7C P au l St.
New Haven 

,, M ertd tt

INC. '
Hartford JA 7-2111.
Mfiddletowa KortHeh

, Utehfleld Ooohty

S h e in w o ld  on^ B r id g e
GOOD m anbN tB  

'  T A X n  OOURAOB 
By Alfred SMtowold 

I t take* <courafi to  ibreik new 
ground. It's  m u u  ' easier to go 
ahead with the old famiHar meth
ods—even if .that lands you J  ths, 
ttfio tn , ^  \  ‘

W t yotuTMlf in West’s place. 
Top lead the queen of hearts, 
dummy plays low, and your part- 
m r'p lays.fhe  nine. Sputh followe 
suit wite the 'deuce of hearts, and 
R's .up. to you to mike the. next 
lead,

“What’s the problem?" you may 
ask. You lead another heart, of 
course. Ahd maybe you’ll have bet
te r  lucli next rubber. '

The current rubber ends when 
you lead a second heart. Tour part- 
M r wins with ‘the ace of hearts 
and returns a trump. You can tabs 
two trumps out of the dummy, but 
there’s still a  trump In dummy fo r 
South’a last heart. He ruffs >h'st 
heart, gets back to his hand to 
draw (he lest trump and can than 
claim the rest of the-tficks.

If you want tp keep the rubber 
alive, you must switch to a low 
trump at the second trick. Not the 
aoe of trumps,, just e  low trump.

South's best plan la to take the 
top. diamonds and ruff. a. diamond 
In the'hope of betting a 3-3 break. 
When that falls, ha leads another 
heart.

Bast wins with the ace of hearts 
and returns his other , trump. Now' 
you t ^ e  the ace of trumps and 
e lea r/tte  last trump off dummy. 
South m ust. lose three hearts and 

mp trick.
can you tell a t thq second

Belli ■Mg WjMlrriMiaUa

I  K 10 •  d a
A 1 ill

f S i i o s
6 r s
♦  » ’  I* ^  *fOVTH

M h  W «t ^  N e&
1  A rtm  'a  dK v tu

trl(?l(< t̂htt tha  trump switch 1| coB- 
e<rforT The first trick tells you 
HiaV you can get two hearts and 
the ace of trumps. In view of the 
Mdding, how ean you count on 
your partner to provide any other 
trick? Your only hope la to get 
three heart triclu instead of only 
two; and for this purpoM you must 
get all of the trumps out of dum-
”)y, DoUy QiSillosi

Partner opena with 1 NT (16 to 
18 points,], and the next player 
passes. You hoM: Spsdes—J 8 7; 
Hearts—K 8; Diamonds—K 10 8 6 
2; Clubs—J  10 5. Whst do you say?

Answer; Bid 2 NT. This shows 
about 8 or 0 points, inviting 
partner to bid game if he has more 
than a bare minimum for his bid.

(Copyright ItMl, General Fea- 
ti’Tes Corp.)

Accepts Whrte^Mjan’s Ways

F i r s t  I n d i a n  T r i b  e

Discussion Leader
Dr. Gordon C. Edgroa, aaslatant 

medical director at the Institute 
of Uvlng In Hartford, wlli lead a 
Teen-ager In the Classroom” dis

cussion program for Grade 7 and 
Manchester teachers a t Rllng 

Junior High School May 9, 16 and 
23.

This teachers' discussion pro
gram ia part o* the Mimehester 
Area Mental Health Association's 
educational program and has been 
planned by a joint conunittee of 
school personnel and the education 
committee of the association.

The progp-am ia being presented 
to provide teadhers with in-service 
training in mental health Diecus- 
slans will give teachers sn oppor- 
timity to team how to work with 
children who have emotional and 
academic problems.

Mrs. Stephen Sadlon is chair
man on the Manchester Area Men
tal- Health Aesociation'e Ekluoa- 
tion Committee and is In charge of 
arrangements.

GOP C Q m m i U e e  

To Meet Friday
The Republican Towti Commit

tee will meet Friday at 8 p,m. In 
the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building to.- discuss a leadership 
training program which is part of 
tha . "RajnibHcan Task Foree” 
movement.

The training program will be 
riui throughout the state. In the 
Hartford area, it will be conducted 
n»ui»day nights a t the University 
of Hartford.

Republican T o w n  . 'Chairman 
John F. Shea Jr. said the district 

adem will attend the school. 
Another item on the agenda fpr 

FYlda'y la a report from Mayor 
H aro ^  A. Tujrjctngton oh the 
1961419 budget. The board of di- 
reotors set Wednesday night as 
the target date for passage of the 
budget and settihg of the tax rate, 
but the legal deadline is Sunday..

(Continued too^-'^age One)-
of a static portion it has been In 
for 50 years,v

Republican Rep. Melvin Laird, 
who galas the new county in his 
oongresalonal district, has spon
sored a  measure to provide |l,674i^- 
000 in aids on a  dlminikhing scale 
to the tribe over a 6-year period 
to soften any blow.
'' In addition, the reservation has 
potentially valuable recreational 
refources in its 82 lakes and SSO 
mites of trout streams.'

“Since termination haa been 
f o i ^  upon ua, even though as 
many say imfalrly, I  personally 
believe that we will eventually be 
better off than we ar* today,” 
Kenote said. \

There were traditional cere- 
mqhiea yesterday aa several hun
dred Menominees g a t h e r e d  to 
mark a turning point In tribal 
life. Freedom--" Day ceremonies 
were scheduled today at Keshena 
and NeopR. ,—

“We accept the white man’s 
ways, his form of government and 
way of buslneea," said tribal chair
man James Frechette Sr. "It Is 
good.' But we must always remem
ber there is no law thqt can de
prive ue of the privilege of surviv
ing as an Indian people.”

The tribe’s plans for the future 
Include more and better education 
for all. new hoapitala and homea 
and a sales force to boost timber 
production. Lee V. Bodihe, a tim
ber specialist from S p o k a n e  
Wash., will direct the forest re- 
sourcea prog;ram.

"What happens to us." Kenote 
said, "Will also determine what 
happens to other tribes still on 
reservations. We are the first. We 
have great hopes.”

IDENTIFIED AS ROBBER
Warwick. R. I„ May 1 UP) Poi 

li(Se say eyewitnesses hav* posi
tively Identified Harry T . 'Horton, 
30, as one of three-iilen .who rob
bed $34,100 from' thp local brimeh 
of the. Industrial National Bank 
March 23. Horton, arrested in 
Florida last mentli. is being held 
by federal authorities in Hartford, 
Conn., on a  charge of misusing 
poetal money orders.

Î ANCHESTt
O f-i t

RIt '  ̂ JU . HUnON NUICH
TONITB—ENDSTCBS.

"Sim  o r  RACHEL CAJ)E-4}*ler 
Aasie DIcItiuea — Peter Plaeh -
“TffE CBOWOEO 8KV" — Celer. 

Efrem Zlmbaliet Sr. — R. Flcmiks

S T A T E
NOW—ENDS TUESDAY

5:00 PAI. CentiaUous 
Shown A t..5:09 and 8:10

i w n K g c w f i w n K

w lWnUBEI

iiilllllf■ititMrnii •wne onni
Phis A t .6:55-19

GUN FIG H T "
Wed.! “AD In A Night’s Work*' 

“Coaiptntoy Of Hearts"

n  EXCLUSIVE LiMl' ENGAGEMENT

/  ■ ■m
/

U . S .  L o f t s
T o m o r r

(OOBttRIMd

n a u t

bteayis' an(i will 
used up air and p«r-

blm oxyi 
carry am 
■plruldn.

.-Tkere or* two radio channels, 
.̂ 'two microphones, and if they , fall, 

a. telejgraph key. Oh the ground 
there are two radio command re
ceivers. i f  one battery m te m  in 
the Space capsule fails, there is a 
15-hour spare.

The autmotlc systems that re
lease the parachutes are backed 
up by manual eystems operated by 

' the pilot. And there ie a space 
parachute as well.

^adlo beacons to help ships lo
cate the capsule -in the water are 
backqd by radio systems. T here  Is 
a  special flashing light, and dyes 
to c o l o r  the water, aiding air 
searchers. '

In-the water, if the capsule 
should; leak, the astronaut can 

' escape aboard a  life raft. >
And, of . coiirse, during the pow

ered "flight, if something should 
... happen to the rocket, the escape 

' mechanism would lift the space 
capsule free. I t  Is automatic, but 
can be triggered by the space pilot 

c  himself, or by Simply a g;roundv 
based cut off of the engine.

There are standby i-eacue teams

ready to rush to .the oihronauts 
aid from the lauh(:)iing site to the 
many mllei of ocean In which the 
space capsule could

The astronaut will talk via radio 
w/ith one of hie fellow space pilots 
through the entiri space t r ip ,— 
and experto wdll be standing by 
ready to help.

If all ^  theae safeguards are 
comfort Co the astronaut, they are 
intended to be. He wrlll have 
enough to cope with In the jarring 
mechanics of the flight itself.

During the two minutes and 15 
seconds when the Redstone wrlll be 
burning pt full power, spewing 
flaming ^erosene and oxyMn from 
its engine, the space jp llo t/\^  feel 
the acceleration. The yTorceNslx 
times that of gravity^'will drive 
him back 'Into his contour chair/

Th«i during the peak of. Its tra
jectory, he - w ill/ suddenly feel 
weightless for sotne 5 minutes. 
,..A .̂d when the rocket descends 
again fram the clarity of space in
to the thick blanket of air that 
surrounds .the Barth, the jarring 
wrlll agoln'.throw him back in his 
seat, straining against 11' UmM 
Ufie force of gravity.

'Through much of the flight, the 
space pilot has a job to do. He 
must report to the ground stations

M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H |» fE B . CONNv. M ONDAY, MAY 1 ,1 9 6 1 F s e s . T B M i l '
a t (wgulor Intervala. He must 
handle some ' of the manual' 
switchea to see if he can guide the 
■paee craft during the stresses of 
the ffight.

Not only hie life, but the lives 
of future American astronauts are 
involved in the completeness with 
which this Has been planned.

SVFWWomen 
At AreaConff

Several members from.
Chester 'VFW AuxUlar:^' will a t
tend the third VFW district con
vention at Post I^b. 254, 3700 Main 
St., Hartford, tonight at 8 o'clock.

Delegates will be Mrs. Olive 
Ray, president of the Manchester 
auxiliary; Mrs. John Vince, Mrs. 
Oglore White, Mrs. Harry Ma
honey, Mrs. George Ecabert, Mrs. 
Ruth McGinn, Mr*- Donald May-- 
nard, and Mrs. Raymond Hsge- 
now. ■ .

Mrs. Joseph Chudy of Danbury, 
department president, will make 
her official visit, and election of 
-(jfficers wrill follow.
^■-Alternate delegates will be Miss 
HelbiL Gustafson, Mrs. Florence 
Plitt,^Mrs. Esther Gaudet, Mrs. 
AugU8U^N Boulet, Mrs. Gertrude 
Unnell, Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, 
and Mrs. EllkvBrimble.

Present Manchester officers 6f 
the third district are Mrs. Mary 
LeDuc, chaplain; Mrs. Charles 
Herth, secretary; Miss ,^Gusta(son, 
colorbearer; Mrs. Dellsr Farring
ton, musician; and Mrs. Harry Ma
honey, historian.

H a y e s  W i n  
G u g g e h H e i m  

S j ^ l a r s h i p
David V. Hayes, Coventry sculp- 

te rw h o  was just awarded a Ful- 
bright Scholarship to stiidy in 
Paris, has received a second scho-

Davld V. Hayes
larship, this time a Guggenheim, 
for 12 months’ study anywhere he 
chooses.

Winning both the scholarshipr

was “quits onexpstced," he said 
this morning, " it’s the first, time 
on' both of them."

The Guggenheim will begin In 
the spring' of 1962, he said, pick
ing up where the Fulbrlght leaves 
off.

Hayes and his wife and two sons 
pish to sail ia"8eptember on the 
Queen Elizabeth for France, for a 
term of study a t the School of 
the Louvre in t*arls.

The Coventry sculptor, formerly 
Of Manchester, said he notified the 
Guggenheim scholarship ' commit
tee of his winning of the Fulbrlght, 
and asked the committee, if it did 
choose him,'to make the scholeir- 
shlp effective for a later date.

Kennedy Signs 
Areas A id  ^ ill

(Continued from Page One)
vetoes of former President i>wight 
D. Easenhower In 1958 and I960.

The bill authorizes:
■ $100 million in loan fimdh for 

plants and other facllltie< includ
ing machinery and^e^ipm ent in 
some CMes, in deprMsed industrial 
areas.

$100 miJIWn In loans for the 
same ^ rp o ses  in low-income rural 
a req s^s  defined by the Agricul
ture Department.

$100 million for public facility 
loans to build such things as wa
ter systems needed to a ttrac t new

plants to the Industrial or rural 
areas.

$4.5 million for retraining work
ers in depressed areas.

$10 million for subsistence pay> 
ments to workers undergoing re
training.

$4.5 million for technical help to 
communities ' in plsnnliig redevel
opment programs.

The $300 million in loan funds 
would be obtained through direct 
advances from the ' Treasury. 
These would be revolving funds 
which Could be used over as loans 
are repaid.

The grant money wovild come 
through the regular appropria
tions process.

The plant loans could run fof as 
long as 2y years, the public fa
cility loans for 40. Under the' 
formulas In the bill, plant lotas 
would carry aji('- In teres^rate of 
about 4!/i per cent, piddle facility 
loans 3V4 per cent.^^

The federal ^ n t  loans would be 
limited to 65^ '^ r cent of the cost 
of a redewlopment project. At 
least^W per cent would have to 
cqm« from a state or local corn- 

unity, and ht least 5 per cent 
from a non-goVernmental source.

b 6 dy  r e c o v e r e d
New Haven. May 1 tjpi — The 

body of Arthur Stanton, 44, (Mil
ler'A ve.) Waterford, waa recover
ed from the harbor off the City 
Point Yacht Club yesterday. Stan
ton, waa reported missing from 
the Veterans Hospital at W e s t  
Haven, Marclf 9. A medical exam
iner said death waa probably caus
ed by drowming.

VACUUM OEANERS unlimited
Introducing an amazing new Value!

L f ¥ I Y T
g N E W  H O O V E R  C L E A N E R !

I .

Top Quality! Modest Price!
*  Triple action cleanipK!

Rug thickneisradjustmentl ^

i i

jpmbd ihrow-aw^ bag!

Two-speed motor gives M % 
more suction for the tools,

I which are optional extras!
Now Only

BECAUSE OF EVO LU TIO N ARY NEW

$0 Ughf you con 
carry if homa.

Sa cempacf sfarar 
in no mora ipoc' 

than a shoobor

~ 'L ' " ' ■ '
O nV Lowyt hot tha Fowar Booiler. . .  o revolu
tionary now vacuum deonor dtvelopmant thoi in- 
crootos dbonlng power in a lighter, more com- 
4>oct machine. Whisici away deeply embedded 
dirt, lint, $tot hairs .quicker and with less work 
than )rou evek, thought possible. There's no other 
vacuum deon«r like ill

• 3*yaor worranty on exclusive Lewyt 
Ny-llfe* hote

• Exclutive ''See 
get thrown away half’e m ^jMy

• W orkl'i lowegt i|ox|le goes 4̂ yw h0re

So poworful It 
plcl» up lint and 
pat hairs with one 
•trekal

‘*Se^Thru“ dust bogs never 
n dwoy ’ 
weft i|0] 

an earring can roll
• AllHTiefal body won't chip, crack or 

warp
• Stands gplidly en stciirg. Won't tip, fall 

or roll

S n t h e

Ui
W i iL

LEWYT POWER-BOOSTER* MODEL 210
•  ffydinlve Cerri Roarind iteret the ..JS l«ydar warranty en Lewyt Ny>lite* 

card Inside yeur Lewyt. " i he*#.“ - - n-•  RifI wheels — easy roRinf.
•  'Rvnralei^ fool rode, v
•  Stond* folidly en ilahi{,

•  “See-thru" Ouit; Bagi can't be' 
thrown away half empty.

#  World's lowest fleer nozzle.

BRING IN A 
COPY OF THIS AD

When You PurcHhse 

The Above Conv^- 
tible Cleaner y ' and 
Get This S ^ O i  At- 
tachmerjti For Only 

$ 6 . 6 j ^ .
Z '___________- -■

If you want to own the 
Finest Canister Cieaner...
We've got a 

real buy 
for you!

INCLUDES A  YEA R 'S  
SUPPLY OF PAPER BAGS

O P E ifD A iL Y  
tiii 91P .M .. 
S A T . tiii 7 FRIENDLY -APPLIANCE and FURNITURE STORE

445  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE

LOTS Of 
FREE and 

EASY PARKING

^'1
: ;* » * * » 9 » aeeeeeeeee9 » » eeee» » eeaeaeeeeae9 9 ti^ *

; Only Top Valui S lm ip r ilv t | l f l |  
with a “ ealdan UHaraRl 

af aamplala aatiafu n1 \

I
S p e c ia ls  f o r  M o n d a y  

T  u e s d a y  a n d  W  e d n e s d a y !

f r e s h
CENTER CUT

lb

No coupons needed!. 
Buy all you wantr
650 extra stamps!Top
V a lif

i

50 EXTRA.^LSTAMPS
(skM yts b(n ■  i;Mn< gkg ef $ftg I  $keg Sklelsss rirnkst

50 e X t r a .!::.s t a m p s
toim yen bay a $(slft PrtMliM Daisy util

50 EXTRA,!K. STAMPS
 ̂wkm yss bey i  lb gkg si SwHt's IraekflM SkiRlsss Saesigsl

50 EXTRA.:!:. STAMPS
wtim you biy i  Ik gkg GsU-Pak IrstAttf Vsal e(rtlslsl

100 EXTRA.l!:.StAMPS
when you buy a  bottle o f 250 Stop A Shop A spirins!'

50 EXTR A«:!;. STAMPS
(shtn yea bay a Steg $ Sho, llatbtrry riti

50 EXTRJl,:!^ STAMPS
whM yes bay a T si gkg t( Original jlrisgy Pinal

50 EXTRA.:!:. STAMPS
srtiSB yea boy t  II ei ean ef Griihi Freien Manlsrin OraegtsI

25 e x t r a ,:!:.s t a m p s
when yea bay an $ az gkg #f Slog 1 Shag eratoi Ohetstl

25 EXTR A.!!.'. STAIWPS
when yss bby t  lb gkg tf Step 1 Shag ChNse Sgreefi

BO EXTRA .SiSTAMPS
when yea boy a qnart ein el Step $ Shag Hie LlqiM Delirgegll

50 EXTR A,:::, s t a m p s
(Shan yea bay a 25-lb big ol Mtint PoltlNsI

Bfl EXTRA,I:;.STAMPS
wbtn'ysa boy ■ $S-lb bag el Fisk er Oeldes Vlgarel

I First Sol

I NEW
sjsdsdnl California

L?49 ‘
> Nd. 428 ‘ .

CLIP THIS COUPON

100 FREE ^ .  STAMPS
. Willi tkg pvrohasa at

; 16 or mora at your Stop t Shan ^
Valid thru Wed., May S^961

m

' ' . J' '

. . L . . .

‘ ' 'V
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B a b y  S (a s
ten N a it ie d ...

CoveiUtry

’ ft IT, H eiew e , d a u ^ U r  o f  Mr. and Mrs. Hanry^
t  OX^ary Dr. Sha was bora AprU IS a t ManchasterFotrar,

Mtmorial Hoapitit^

BaU. DavM
»ba . Ralph Bull. 16 
16 at RockvUIa City 
JCr. Robert Lae, Bril 
ton. V t  H wir patel^al 
burp. V t  They have

Ddoglaa Be
It, MokviUa

twin aona of Mr. and 
S t, RookviUa. H iay ware born AprU 

Thbir matarnal prandparenta are 
I Mrs. Benrletta Morrill, Burlini;- 

idfather is Mr. Delbert. BuHT Ferres- 
ers, R a l^  Jr., 14, Rt^ney R.,

and a slater Katplean C., 10.
four

Raymond Lee, 6. and Ranper R.,'
• •

Keaway. Maaey Hilda, dauphtc^^pf Mr. and Mrs. E. Ken
way. 54 Academy S t  She was born April 22 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal prandpm nts are itr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Johnson. Derry. N. H. Her p a t ^ a l  prandn^her is Mr. 
Bdward Kenway, South Stidbury, Mass, ^ e  has thred hrolhers, 
Lester Charles, 7M, James 8., 6, and Geoffrey W., 4.

. • • • • •  \ '
Yeotnaas, Karea lyan , dauphtcr o f Mr. a n d . M n. EdwArd 

Teomans, Andover Lake. She was bom AprU 14 at Manchaster 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal prandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ~ 
Joseph M etier, T tm ]^  A ria  Her paternal prand^rents are 
Mr. Sad' Mra. John Yeomans, Andover, She has a b ro tl^ , Scott 
Sdward. ^

McVeiph, Melissa, dauphter o f Mr. and Mrs. James F. Mc- 
Voiph, 168 Hiph S t  She was bom  AprU 11 at Manchester Me- 
BBom Hospital. Her matsftnal prandparents are Mr. and Mr*- 
John H. Lee, BloomSeld. Her paternal prandparents are Mr. and 
JCrs. James. McVeiph. 100 Birch S t  She has two slaters, Marlyn 
Ann, T, and Sharon Lee, 4.

Wetherell. B a ^  Kiristen. son o f Mr. and Mra. Ralph Wether- 
eD Jr., Ninth District Rd., Somers. M s *rss bom  AprU 18 at Man- 
diester Memorial Hospital. His maternal prandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter S. McClatchey. Rockville. His paterruU ptand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph U  Wetherell, Clearwater, Fla., 
and ftameriy o f  Manchester. Ha has a brother. Scott Preston, 4.

• • ' . • '•... '• .
ThsolB, Jaaet Loolse, dauphter v of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 

ThoulB. -48 Etan ^ r .  She was bom  April 15 a t Mahchesfef Me- 
nMCial HoM>ttal. Hdr maternal praiidntother la Mrs. John Fran- 
da. Oranpe, Mass, Her paUm al prandnother is Mrs. Hector 
Thenln. Northampton. Mass, She has two brothers, Wesley Fran- 
da, 7, and Jon Arthur, 5t. '

* • • • •
Saatth, Kama Lea, dauphter o f Mr. and Mrs. Donsld W. 

Smith, Lawrence, Mess. She was bom March TO at Lawrence 
Oeneral HoepttaL Her maternal prandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lean O. Bradley o f  78 Phelps Rd., Manchester, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waalay W . Smith p f Mlddlebury, Vt. She has three brothers. 
David, 6H , Oaiy, B. and Ciaip, 8.• • • • • . \

AtralMBi, DbtM CHjmm, aon o f Mr. and Mra. Thomas Abra
ham, 86 FOIsy S t  R a was bom  April 4 at S t  FrancU Hospital. 
RIs maternal praadparanU are Mr. and Mra. John R. Abraham 

' Sr., W sth n sS m . He has two brothers, Thomas H. Jr., 3, and 
Ohristopher A., 3; and a  sister Honor B., 1. ,

* • • • • '  \ '
DsIphiB, l i r a  Jaan. d a i^ t e r  o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Itol- 

jh in , 54 Marilyti Rd., South Windsor. She was bom  March 31 at 
Hartford HosMtat Her maternal prandmothsr Is Mrs. WilUS 
Doriter, N orthport N. T ., and her paternal prandparents are 
and Mra. R. M. Dolphin, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mark. 4, and X dth . 3.

She has two brotheri;

Stephen John, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Honey- 
eomb .of Bolton Branch Rd., North Coventry. He was bom  April 
11 at Haitftord Roapltal. His maternal prandparents are Mr. and 
M ra Henry Bahlman o f  Kalamasoo, Mich., and his paternal prand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Honeircomb o f San Dlepo, Calif- 
He h u  a  brothar, Jefft]^W inston, 6; and a sister, Barbara Jean,

DsVts^ Kathy Bose, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Fay A. Davis 
Jr. o f  80. Valley S t  She was bom  April 4 at Hartfoi^ Hospital. 
Her matetnal ptam^iarsnts are Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Amero of 
Preeciue IBe, Maine, end her paternal prandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. 6Ajr A . Davia Sr. o f Bradford, v t  She had a brother. Fay 
A -D arisH L S .

Weradaptoa, lia d a  Jean, dauphter o f  Mr. and Mrs. WaUace. 
A. Worthington o f Daley Rd., Coventry. She was bom April 6 
at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal prandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey E. Bouchard o f Hartford, and her paternal prand- 
mother la Mrs. EmUy Worthinpton o f Bolton. She has two sis- 
ten , Nancy, 5H, and Susan, 4.

Jaeoha, Kenaeth Blaxwell, son o f Mr. and Mra. Maxwell Ja- 
oohs. 73 Flonnoe S t  He was bom  April 33 at Manchester Me
morial Hoq^tsL IBs nistsmal prsndmother is Mrs. Olavine 
Hoffher, .78 FJotsnes S t  He haa four sisters, Maxine Susan, 4, 
Karen Ann, 3, Eileen Marie, 10, and Rita Rose, 8..

Mnrplm, D o n  
Villa Louiss Rd.,

> ly a a . daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mur- 
d.. Box 818, Bolton. She was bom April 18 at 

er Memorisl Hespitsl. Her maternal prandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank FaochetU, Bolton. Her paternal prandpar- 
a u  a n  Mr. sad M ra Thomas Murphy Jr., 278 Birch M t Rd._ B • B B B -

AMrieh, Braes AU m t, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aldrich, 
1|7 Benedict Dr., Wsppinp. He was bom April 13 a t St. Fran
cis HospitaL His maternal prandparents a n  Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
bart R. Hansdiula Wsthersfield. Ho hat two brothers. Charles 
R.. 3, and Brian, t

Stsvea Otaig, son o f  Mr. and M n. Earl jiohnston. 
Old Stone Rd., Vernon. He was boro April 18 at'M gjuhester Me
morial Hospital. He has three brothen, Timmy, Oajy, and Willy.

N O W  O F F E R ®

HOSPim ind SURGICAL PROTECTION
liiiil la Mn A W nn II la IS .Vaaii al S|a

Mow, will you piy for a hospital confinement. . .  for an , 
operation? Will you use sU your ravings, or money put 
aside for retirement and other needs?

or will you have...
a Prudential Protection Plan to help you meet the high 
cost of hospital and surgical care?

For Details, SEE

RAYMOND J. NEGRO
SPECIAL AGENT 

T E L .-^ F n C E  MI 8-3418 
RESIDENCE MI 8-0810

-̂--------------- ...OR m a il  th is  co u po n -------------------
The PrudentliU Insurance Co.'of America 

TO: 450 Woodbridge S t i^ t
■ Mancbeater

Please tell me more about Prudential's Hospital and Sur- 
|ical Protection Plan.

M«**«M**»«M*«*a*«**>«M
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GOP Caueus  ̂
To Edit Rules 

Set Tuesday
A  apeclal RepubUcan caucua will 

be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow at' 
Coventry Grange Hall on R t  44A.

Revised party rules will bs act
ed upon. ’The nviaed articles in
clude membcrdilp: election - o f 
members, town committee organ
isation, duties o f  off|ce(s, com
mittees, meetings of town com
mittee, caucus rules.

The town committee will meet 
at the Grange Hall after'the cau
cus. /  ' •

Herbalbt to Sprak 
The Gleaners Circle will aponaor 

a program and lecture ^y Mra. 
Adelma G. Sinomons of Caprllands 
Herb Farm 8 p.m. . May 9 
Church Community House 
Simmons' topic will be "Herbs lor 
Flavor, Fragrance and Fun." The 
public is invited. Tickets may be 
had by calling Mrs. Elbert I. Carl
son.

The business meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p.m.

Bird Walk SUtod 
Cub.Scout Pack 6S will go on a 

bird walk at S a.m. May 7, start
ing on the Times Farm Rd. There 
will be a breakfast cookout. at the 

ome of Aaro A. Aho kfter the 
Ik. In case of rain, the bird 

walk will be canceled.
' . Completea Oouise 

Marbw Pfc. Dave J. Benoit, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. lEarl Benoit 
Church Lane, completed thp Third 
Marine DivWon's c l e r k  tsrplst 
course at Cm w  Kinser, Okinawa 
on March 25. 'rh^ course included 
instruction in bagic office pro
cedures, typing and personnel ad
ministration.

Fire Lsidiee to Meet 
The Women's Auxiliary to the 

North Coventry Volunteer ■ Fire 
Department will meet at 8 p.m. to
day at the North Coventiy fire
house.

Dance Becital Today
A  dance recital, "Martlgrras,** will 

be presented at 8 p.m. Today by 
Mrs. June Jaye Dailey o f Wall St. 

.at the Wlllimantic State OoAei 
Shafer Auditorium. About 
pupils from town ■will take part- 
Rosemary Belardiiio will be piano 
accompanist. <
.. Feature acts in the 20th annual 
Recital will be presented by: Donna, 
Dlajine and Denise Jones, Marilyn 
and Jacqueline gtaib, Kprin 
Hamcriin, Louise Crowley, Mrs, 
Dailey. \

Soloists' .will include Nancy Nye, 
Debra Waldtpn, Alicia Wiley, Rich 
ard Rlsley, \  Dorothy Latimer, 
Catherine F^herty. Kathleen 
DtUey and Barbara and Deborah 
Noble. \

Manchester E v e  n ln  p Herald 
Coventry eorrespondeiiK. F. Paul- 

'Ine Little, telephone '.PIIpTlni 
3-8281. ^

TV-Radio Tonight
Columbia

Fashion SRow Set 
By GOP Women

1:09
E a r l y ( l a  .pro

Television U i*. Reglneld Lewi*, 
chairman for the Women’s

Droareai)
■... .fhi .PrpSsS )  Ml ■bow (la pregrest)Voat Bear 

Just for KMs 
Al Maan Neva Panto 

i Raecue 8 
Modem bigtst

i W eal^ . f ^ a  *  apoita 8. Two races Vest 
) Club Heuse 
-C’ mpaee
Channel R Newt ' '
RoMn HO^

I UouK Edwerde, 
Hunuey-Brinkley Report II

10. 11 ru 
t» .  »  

S3 
40

rgo 10,

) AHer Dinner Mono 
News a  Weather 
American Odyssey 
Evening Report 
Phil lUivers SIhiw 
Death Valley Days 
Checkerboard Theater 
Patber Know* Best 

i ABC News .
Highlights 

.Sports Camera
I Cheyenne I. 10. 40.

SEE SATUBDAT’S PV WEBB FOB OOfilPiBlITE LUTING

f . 0 0 ^ . M “ ^
B i R u & G W f c i S r '^  

cqncemratim Mrent̂ ta Mradfa
10:00 nT^Sa^Sua a ta p w ^  Show

Adventurea in Paradise ^  Henaesey 
10 Peter Oimn 

iraia Bveal 
Reeoue •
Ths Tbhd Man 

. .  w“ * Allyson Show11:00 News
IJewe ■ Sports A Weather 

.  World'a Beet Meviee 
U :l i  iSwr Sbpw tc )

Suspense Theater
Premiere Feature 40 

U-.M News-Sign Off 
ll;W  Jam Past Show (Cl 
1;00 Late News 

News
News and Sign Off

0-."
81
40.

10

18

8.

SO

SO

program 
R«-

publican Chib ot OOlumbia, has 
announced Uia ehib will a p o w r  a  
fashion nhow M  Flano's in Bolton 
on M ay 34 at 3 p.ib. It will take 
the place o f the club’e  regular 
meeting. In a  preliminary releaae, 
Mra. Lewli eald K i t ^  ^OotUray 
wtU be the commentator for Houae 
and Hale of Mancbeiter. Models, 
lactudlnp 10 males, will bs chosen 
from among Republican laplsla- 
tore In the area toVRs, as weU as 
Columbia people^

Tony O’Brlpht’a orchestra will 
furnish music.

Aeslatinp Mra. Lewis In pleimtnp 
are Mra. Chester- Gtidmundabn, 
Mrs. George Pederaon, Mrs. Rus
sell Spearman and Mra. Wallace 
Lobr^ Mrs. Burton Starkey, Mrs. 
William Buriiham, Mrs. Allan Rob
inson, Mrs. Richard Spellman-and 
Mrs. WilUara Jacobus.

Mrs. Arllne Ryan, stats repre-

■sntatlve ,from  Hamden, spoke to 
about 80 m anbsrs o f  Um  du b  at 
Yedmans R a il soosntly, eblefly on 
welfare prebleme in the state.

BvaalBf Benkid Ce» 
Dandaat. Mra. Den- 

aU  B. Tuttle, t d ^ m  AUedemy 
5-5485,

ntA N O O  -  ABODUGAMS BLDOT 
Waterbury,. May 1 0(>—Louis 

Martel, New Brlteliu has been 
alscted president of tne Union o f 
Franco-Amertean of Oonnecticut 
to succeed Romeo Qoeselln o f 
Hartford., Othera elected at the 
eoncluslan o f  a S-day convention 
yesterday were Rosario Pelletier, 
waterbury, vice preddent: Ar- 
mand S t  Germain, Hartford, sec
r e t e ^  and Arthur Perreault, 
New Britain, treasurer.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

UfiREH DRUe
SH O PPIN G  PA B K A O B

Radio

Stapmp Exhibition 
Called Successful

Manpex—1961, the second an
nual stomp exhibition o f the Men- 
Chester Philatelic Society, was an 
lutatandlng success In every de- 

pirtment, George BlsUce, commit- 
te^chairman, aald today.

/The show, which ended a two- 
,.rfay atand yeaterday at the Whlt- 
on Memorial Library, attracted a 
continuous stream of vial tors. 
Showings of the U.S. Poet Office 
Department film  on the Pony Ex 
'prese Stamp and the auction were 
well attended.

Prise w liinen and their entriea, 
in order o f  selection, were: 

Tropical; John Maacota,~'Avon 
World Refugee Year; Robert 
Homsker, Kansas City, sports; 
Margaret Kornpiebd, transporta- 
Uon.

Foreign: Bart Bartlett, Louis
ville. Ky., Newfoundland (Beat 
o f Show); Joseph M. Perog, Chic- 
opee. Mass.,' American Military 
Government; Howard N. Paacoe, 
Wapplng. British colonies.

U.S.: Bernard Selberberg, New- 
Ron Center, Mauu., 1-Cent Green; 
Mra. Doris K, Bradley, jU.S. gen
eral; Mrs. Henretta Gray, 'Man 
cheater, Old Ironaidea covers.

GenehkT: James' Callshsn, Col 
linsville, Queensland.

Junior; Paul Warckowskl and 
Jean LeSute, Manchester, South 
America; Edward Leonard, Wap- 
ping, U.S. covers.

MRS. MAROABET MACHAY
. Salisbury. May 1 (P) —  Funeral 

.services will be held tomorrow for 
Mrs. Margaret MacKay, 66, daugh
ter o f the late Tully Estee, for
mer preaklent o f  Genera] Mills Inc. 
Mrs. MacKay died Saturday.

COMPLETE SERVICE
on your televtalon by an extmrl* 
raced and reliable teohnlriai*— 
Member o f  “Telia.”

H IL L S T e l e v i s i o n
5H 6-96^

Liggett Speeial

Guaranteod 
T o  Give Yon 

A Very 
/ Enjoyabis

Soda OP A  NATIONAIXy  
AOVEBTISED  a G A B  

^  WHICH SELLS FOR lOe 
Reg. 14.7$.
Box $0.

. 7 F or 35o
PorfkotoB and Pumtollaa

» r v K  ivo

*1.79
D a a m  aaiia

PASkADI

. (This UatiBp Ineludos only thoao Mwa breadeaata o f 16 or IB-mlnuto 
length. SoHM statlora carry other short aewnoaets.)

6WDBl»-.|lta• :UU N*w& Wall Street 
C:lu Art Johnaon Show 
t:06 Rarer Shbiei 11:00 Newe.

11:U Raynor Statnea 
' 1:00 News Sign Oft 
-  — _ WBAT-MHt 0:00 Bound Btase
• :40 WeatherrSporta 
7:00 Edward P .Jfortaa 
TiU Sotira Staget.-ao Night f i i i^U:0O aun on

VTtu—iiee 
fltw Nawa, Weatbar v 
i:30 Strietly SpoM 
S;S0 BupparUme Serenade 
S;d& Three Star Extra 
7:00 Convereatlon Piece 
7:30 Newe 
7:45 Radio Uoscow 
1:06 Pope Concert 
>:06 Nlghtbeat 

10:06 Beat from Interlpeken

wrop—14U
•:0O rodar in Bartlore 7:0u Bobieott 
•:W Ray lomara 
11:00 Nawa 
U:10 Bomara
1:00  1

4:00 Wall Itreat 
4:06 Nawa

Rayeaa Bbow wiMk^ina

S:ll
e:IU
4:35
S:45
7:007:10

7:86
8:00
8:30
8:35
8:00
9 :1 0

U:15

Fulton Lawia Jr.
Mutual Nawa
Local News, luid Bbevcaoe 
LuwaU Tpraiaa PbU RiauUo 
CBS Nawa 
CBS—In ParaoB 
Mutual Newa 
Lccal Nawa and Bhoweaaa CB8 News Analyaia 
Tbe World Tonight.'
Mutual Sporta
Local Newe and Shoercaaa
CBS Nawd
News and Showcase
SlgnoB

SHOT ENDS CHASE 
Hartford, May I VF) — Bupene 

R. Tetrault, 17, o f 232 Park 
Ter.) Hartford, haa been booked 
on three charges following a  75 
mile-an-hour chaae through West 
Hartford and Hartford. A  patrol
man finally brought tha chase to 
a halt when he fired a shot into 
a rear tire of-Tetreault'a car. The 
vehicle crashed into, another auto, 
injuring two occupants slightly. 
Tetreault wiu charged with auto 
theft by  H araord Police and reck
less. dri'vinp and drltring 'without a 
license by West Hartford Police.

Think you "con'toHord“ thoao imorovamantai

...arrange 
an HFC

H o u s e h o ld e r 's  L o a n
An HFC Householder's Loan is a good way of 
providing the home improvements or-the fur
nishings and appliances you want and need. You 
shop with cash from HFC. And it is you who will de
cide how long you’ll 
take to repay;..and 
how much a month; 
Drop in or phone 
HFC for dependable 
money service.

jCmbk RRONTmY PAVMINT KHIDUllV®u GM 20 t» tl 5
♦ a tayaala Unatt tsymta

111# 1 6.72 1 721 |104>5 I1&462H 13.07 14.18 36.55
366 19.25 20i91 29.27 54.46
886 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
696 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

T he a g h a M p  4

HEAR!  HERE!  
RON COCHRAN
WITH PEOPLi IN THE NEWS

IN PERSON

iAfe tnsurmnee mt .»»■  gi.w i.t 1.11.41. wm.'awmtaf. a. 
group ftmUmamUmhlm i5.V

tmainrana

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M ANCHiniK •H om m w  FARKAM

382 Middle Turnpike ^hel 
.2nd neor—Mitchell 3-2738

Rton: 16 te i  Mta, Tan, A sa -II S • Wii, M -fJ I It Ibss Sit

TR S-8271

Notice
Postna's wateb an4 plock 
fspair fbop at 616 61alp ft. 
will eloto for the aamroor 
effeetiva June li t  Wa will 
Bo hrnpsr take la rapalr 
work nnttl ov  reopeidap. 
RotHReolap date to bo aa- 
neuBced At a later date.

SlgBed, John Pootaia.

- W ceH, S fk U

Experieaoe with the finiaeial 
tffsiri o f thouiaads o f fam
ilies over the yean  has shown 
that life insurance A m M  bo 
a man’s fint'investtDOilL For 
life insurance is .the invest; 
ment that pivet your family 
immediate protection . . .  the 
investment that forau a solid 
foundation for your finaneisl 
future.

WALTER R. 
PARTINeWN JR.

164 Ekwt Center SWeet
Mancbeater, Conn.

M l 6-4604—T B  5-8640

W N  LIFI 
/O F

WINF Radio 1230, M0N.-FR1., 7:10 PJi

A O m
SECOND OON8REDATIONAL CHURCH
TuesdiM y, M a y  2 n d  6 : 3 0  P . M ,

RAY ROD, AUCTIPNiER
FURNITURE —  TOYS—  ROOKS—  

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, ete.

DOUBLEs^Stamps
E V E R Y  W e d n e s d a y

OPEN WED., THURS., 
and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

%
Tu M s M iW M l.

Spaeials

5 U
M A R

72S
Middle 

Turnpike 
East 

In
Monchester

nETCHER BUSS GO. OP MANCHESTER
______  MUcbell

CORNER DURANT ST.

UROER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY O F FRONT AND REAB PABKINO!

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door} 
PICTURE FRAMING (oE types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

OONTRAOIORSt W E H AVB IN 8TOOK

MEDIANS CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATCRDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

E ST lH A T iB  GLADLY GIVEN

M IN U TE  S T E A K
TOP GRADE CHOICE

EXCMIENT FOR SALADS

COOKED SHRIMP
WANTED!

WMEN —
from apes 18 to 61. Prepare now 
for U. S. Civil Sarvico Job open
ings In this area durlnjp the next 
13 months,
Oovemment poslUong pay aa high 
^  6446.00 a month to atsrL They 
provide- .much greater security, 
than private emj^oynmnt and ex- 
ceUent opportunity for  advance
ment. Many positions require litr 
tie or no aiwclallBed education or  
experience.
But to pet one o f these Jobs, rau 
must pass a teat H ie  compeUUon 
is keen and in aomb cases .pnly 
One^OU^rf flv^ '|>ara Xmmm
LINCOLN SERVICE, £>ept 04 
Pekin, Dllnols '
I  am very much Interested. Please sentFme'absolutely FREE (1) A  
Uat o f V . S. Oovsnuneat poslttbns ^and talariea; f3)> InfortnaUon 
on how to qualify for a  U ..S , Government Job.
)Waiite Age
Address
d t y  .Btats
CHyis Bkast XMrsetloiis to  Your R o m s .........

MEN
feervica helps thousands 
for  these teats evsry 

It l i  one of the largest’and 
I t . growing privately owned 
ils o f its  kind and .is ,n o t 

:ted with the Ooverhnieht.
For FREE informaUon ^on Gov
ernment jobs, including Uat o f  
poeiUona and salaries, fill out 
coupon and mail at one—TODAY. 
You will also pet full details on 
how you can qualify y o u rse lfto  
pass these tests.

Don’t  delay— Act NOW!

LA ROSA K
THIN  SPAGHETTI i FTHIN SPAGHETTI 
SHELLS ond ELBOWS

pk{8.
(SAVE 15e)

PoruiA* uuuw

EVAP. MILK 6
ICEBERG LETTUCE

CCM IF.
fresh
SOUD

LARGE
HEADS

l e e e a a f o e e e a s

Pouliot-Taylor
•<.

Bohadik>Cotton

‘ "a j

't

MRS. JOSEPH G. M. POULIOT
Loring Studios

'is-'.,

Herald Photo by Saternla
uatritos Wed 25 YearsSq

Mr. and Mrs. S a l v a t o r e  J . f  
Squatrito, 585 Center St., were 
honored at a surprise dinner party, 
attended by family and friends, 
Saturday in celebration of their 
25th wedding anniversary. ThX 
dinner party was at the Weather- 
vane in New Haven.

The party was ■ given by the 
couple's three sons, Salvatore

SqiMtrita Jr. o f New York City, 
accompanied by his wife; Domenl'c 
Squwrito, a senior at Wesleyan 
University, and Mark Squatrito, a 
sophomore at Manchester High 
School.

Gests included Mrs. Salvatore 
DeMaio of New Haven, widow of 
the couple's best man, with two 
daughters and son; Mr. and Mrs.

Mlw Dorothy Olavine Taylor o f 
Manchrater became the bride o f 
Joseph George Marc Poutiot o f  
South Coventiy in a  ceremony at 
Second Congregational: C2turch, 
Manchester, Saturday afternoon.

TTie bride Is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton W. Taylor, 217 
Union St. The -bridegroom la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Amede J. 
Poullot, Reynolds Dr., South Cov
entry.

The Rev. George Roberts per
formed the double rlrig serrice. 
The church was decorated with 
baskets o f white gladieli. Miss 
Ellen Arendt sang two solos, "The 
Lord's Prayer" and i'Because,”  
with Mrs. Mildred Calchera aa 
organist.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of Chantilly 
lace, designed with a scalloped Sa
brina, neckline, trimmed with seed 
pearls and ipMpscents, a basque ' 
bodice, taperra sleeves and bouf
fant skirt. She wore a lace cloche 
trimmed with seed pearls and a 
scalloped sllk-,llluslon veil, and car
ried a caacade o f white roses and 
awansonlas.

Mrs. Clarence - L  Towne Jr., 
West Suffleld, was her slater's 
matron o f honor. She wore a dress 
of white cotton lace qyer pink taf
feta, designed with fitted bodice, 
cap sleeves, and scalloped waltz- 
length skirt. Her bouquet was of 
pink and white carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Samuel 
E. Zwick, Coventry, sister o f the 
bride, and Mrs. Ntrmand Poullot, 
Milford, siater-ln-law o f the bride
groom. They v/ore blue dresses of 
lace bodices and silk organza 
skirts with bouquets of pink car
nations.

Susan Ann Towne. West Suf- 
field, niece o f  the bride, was flower 
girl. She wore a dreaa of blue or
gandy over white with flower 
headband. She carried a nosegay 
of pink and white carnations. Don
ald Lavoie, -West S u f f l e l d ,  was 
ringbearer.

Norman Poullot o f  Milford serv
ed as his brother's best man. Ush
ers were Albert Poullot, 63 .Union 
St.; Clifton LaBrec, South Coven
try; Samuel Elwlck, Coventry, and 
Clarence Towne Jr., W est Suffleld.

Mrs. Taylor wore a blue lace 
over taffeta dress, black and white 
hat, and black accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a green 
and white silk dress with white 
hat w d  black patent accessories. 
Both wore corsages o f white roses.

More than. 250 guests attended
reception at the Lithuanian Hall, 

Manchester. Mrs. Pouliot'a travel 
costume for a motor trip north 
was a two-piece pink dress with 
white, hat and corsage of white 
roses. The couple will live at 21 
Golway St., Manchester, a f t e r  
May 14.

Mrs. Poullot is a  1054 graduate 
o f Manchester iBgh School, and is 
employed by Travelprs Insurance 
Co. Mr. Poullot attended— Hart
ford Public High School, served 
with the Army In Germany for 
t'Wo years, iand Is employed by 
G. F. Heublein, Inc., Hartford.

Lawrence Redding o f New York 
City, the couple's maid of honor 
and her husband; and Miss Ed- 
wardine VecchloHa o f Manchester, 
niece and godchild o f Mrs. Squa
trito.

Mr. luid Mrs. Squatrito - were 
married April 29, 1936, at St. 
James' ChuVeh. TTiey l i v e d  in 
Hartford for 13 years and have 
lived in Manchester the past 12 
years. Mrs. Squatrito is a native 
o f  Manchester, and her husband 
was bom  in New Haven. Mr. Squa
trito is general manager of Chris
tie's Warehouse and Transfer Inc. 
and owner of Clover Transfer Co,, 
both In Hartford.

kT ja  I
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MRS. RICHARD PAUL BOHADIK
Loring Studios

Ogiren-Lefrancois
Miss Pauline Ann Lefrancois 

and Sonarman 3.C. David Carl 
Ogren, both o f Manchester, were 
united III marriage Saturday 
morning at St. Bridgets Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Lefrancois,
184 Hilliard St. The bridegroom 
Is the' son of Mrs. Winifred Carr 
o f  California and the late Harold 
Ogren.

The Rev. Dennis Hussey of St. 
Bridget's Church performed the 
double ring ceremony before an 
altar decorated with carnations 
and roses. Gabriel Lefrancois of 
Taftvllle and Donat Lefrancois of 
Norwich, bothvuncles qf the bride, 
sang a duet, "Oh Holy One!"

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a silk organza 
gown designed with motifs of 
Alencon lace which formed a 
Sabrina neckline. The gown was 
stylikl with cap sleeves and a flt- 

. ted bodice, and the bouffant skirt 
terminated in a chapel - train; Her 
fingertip veil was held in place by 
a  crown trimmed with sequins and 
pearls. She carried a semi-cascade 

^bouquet Of white roses and car
nations. -•

Miss Theodora Marrotte of Co
lumbia was h er cousin's, maid of 
honor. She wore a pink organza 
dress designed with a silk cum
merbund. Her headpiece was a 
pink pillbox hat and small veil.

' She carried a bouquet o f pink 
-roses, cariiations, and baby's 
breath. —

Charles Gill, 18 Margaret Rd., 
was his nephew's best man. Ush
ers were Michael P aul, Lafran- 

' cols, 164. Hilliard St., brother o f P f,: 
the bride; and Brian C  GUI, 18 
Margaret Rd., cousin o f thO bride
groom.

The bride's mother wore a two; 
piece beige sheath dress, beige 
accessories, and a corsage o f 

-white carnations.
A  reception.for.J140 guests was 

held at the American Legion 
Home in the afternoon. For a 
flight^ to Mexico, the bride wore a 
three-piece white Jersey suit, blue 
•oCessories, and a corsage o f pink 
samatiocis. The ooupls will bs at

' 7  ‘  ' * " 1

MRS. DAVID CARL OGREN

home'in the middle of May at 462 
E. MiddleTpke-

Tbe bride is a 1960 graduate o f  
Manchester High School, ana la 
employed by the Iona ManufSotur^

The marriage of Miss Joan:>>p 
Cecelia Cotton and Richard Paul 
Bohadik, both Manchester, was 
solemnized Saturday morning at, 
St. James'.- Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth W. Cotton Sr.,
10 Earl St. The bridegroom is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph P. 
Bohadik, 44 Lodge Dr.

The Rev. Joseph McCann per- 
fomed the double ring ceremony, 
followed by a nuptial high Maas. 
White gladioli bouquets were on 
the altar. Miss Mary Gothers o f 
Hartford, cousin of the bride, was 
soloist, and Mrs. Ralph Maccarone, 
organist.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Her gown- of white

e a u de sole terminated in a 
cathedral train. The gown was de
signed with a scoop neckline, 
'Venetian lace applique on the 
bodice and panels of the skirt, and 
with long tapered sleeves. A 
Queen Anne headpiece of seeded 
pearls held in place a fingertip 
veil o f French illusion. Tfie bride 
carried a cascade of phalaenopsls 
orchids.

'Miss Carol Lewis, 67 Elro St., 
served as maid o f honor. She wore 
a periwinkle blue silk organza 
ballerina-length dress with lace 
bodice, scoop neckline, full skirt 
and matching accessories. Brides
maids were Miss Gail ^ l le r  and 
Miss Lindk Bohadik, slater of the 
bridegroom, both of Manchester.

Barberie^oley
A nuptial Mass for Miss 

Margaret Norliie Foley of Man
chester and John Douglas Barberie 
Jr. o f Windsor Locks was celebrat
ed by the bride's b-r>ther, the Rev. 
Richard L. Foley, after a double 
ring ceremony at St. James' 
Church Saturday morning.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Comelid's ,R. .Foley, 49 
Scarborough Rd, Thie bridegroom 
la the son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Doug
las Barberie of Windsor Locks.

The officiating priest, Father 
Foley, Is a curate of Bl. Thomas 
the Apostle Qhurch in West Hart
ford.. He read a Papal blessing 
frpm Pope John XXIII.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father. Her gown o f 
silk ti^feta was desigpied with 
scoop neckline, short sleeves, and 
draped skirt terminating In a 
chapel train. She wore a mantilla 
of imported Brussels lace with 
three-quarter-length veil. She car
ried a prayerboqk with bouquet of 
rosebuds, baby’s breath and feath
ered carnations.

Mrs. Terrance Connor of Brigh
ton. Mass., was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Roland R. 
Berube of Manchester, cousin of 
the bride, and Miss Anne Marie 
Barberie of Windsor Locks, sister 
of the bridegroom. All wore gowms 
o f blue nylon and cotton with full 
skirts and satin cummerbunds. 
The attendants wore flower hats 
with nose veils and carried bas
kets of spl’lng flowers.

Thomas J. Barberie of Wltidsor 
Locks served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Paul Ladola and 
Robert Brett, both o f Windsor 
Locks.

Mrs. Foley wore an orchid silk 
embroidered sheath with lilac 
flowered picture hat. The bride
groom’s mother wore a dress of 
champagne lace and satin with 
matching accessories.

A reception for 150 guests was 
held at the K of C Home. Mrs. 
Barberie’s traveling costume was

WBtkî i&uî ari 1......
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MRS. JOHN DOUGLAS BARBERIE^ J ^ .® ^ '

a cocoa brown silk stieath with 
bone accessories. After a motor 
trip to the Pocono Mountains in 
Pennsylvania, the couple will live 
in Enfield.

The bride is a graduate of 
Mount Saint Joseph Academy, and 
St. Francis Hospital School of

Nursing. She la a  staff n u n s at 
St. Francis Hospital, H artttaS 
Mr. Barberie is a graduate Ot 
Cathedral High School in Ujfrla^ 
field. Mass., and Holyoke Jmiiar 
College. He is employed at Cosh 
C re te  Service, Inc., Windsor 
Locks.

They wore ballerina-length dresses 
o f shrimp silk organza, identical 
to the maid of honor’s. All at
tendants wore headpieces of spring 
flowers with matching circular 
veils, and carried semi-cascades of 
gladioli.

Kenneth W. Cotton Jr., brother 
of the bride, served as beat man. 
Ushers were Walter Fagan Jr., 
38 Covent^  St„ and Herbert 
Tyler, 85 Tanner St.

Mrs. Cotton wore a peacock 
blue dress o f silk organza with 

T>eplum, and matching hat with 
circular veil. The bridegroom’s

mother wore a light blue organza 
dress trimmed -with lace and a 
flowered hat with circular inffl. 
Both wore gardenia corsages.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held at the Elks Home after the 
ceremony. Mrs. Bohadik’s travel 
costume for a motor trip to Ni
agara Falls and upstate New 
York was a blue silk shantung 
jacket dress with beige coat and 
patent accessories. Her corsage 
was a White orchid. The couple 
will live at 197 Maple St. after 
May 6.

Mrs. Bohadik is a  1958 gradu

ate of Manchester High BebooL 
She attended Mlddl^ex- Memor is l ,  
Hospital, is a graduate lioenaad 
practical nurs^, and Is on the staff 
at Hartford Hospital. *Mr.
Is a 1957 graduate o f  M anduster 
High School. He served In tbe U.8. 
Coast Guard for two years, snff 
is employed at Harmac’s Men’i  
Store. /

If the pie dough you are nUlnx 
out sticks, lift it from the board at 
prepared pastry cloth with a  spat* 
ula; if  you keep turning it orvw, 
you’ll work In too much flour.

NUN BURNED CRITICALLY
Bridgeport, May 1 — Sister

Mary Jemma. 27, Sacred Heart 
Church Convent, remained on the 
critical list today ^suffering from 
body and facial burns. The nun 
was burned Saturday when her 
habit caught (Ire while she was 
lighting a kitchen range.

This man is used to making 

threats . . .  accustomed to 

seeing people back down 

in the face of his blustering.

Although Americans are 

traditionally unafraid and 

contemptuous of bullies, 

let us not forget that this 

bully has successfully 

intimidated a large portion 

of the world's people.

Today, May 1st, is important 

for two reasons: it marks a 

Communist holiday established 

by the Second Socialist International; 

it also marks the 20th Anniversary 

of the first sale of U. S. Savings Bonds.

And the best reply Americans can make 

to Mr. Krushchev's threats is to buy 

U. S. Savings Bonds regularly . . .  where you 

work or at any office of Hartford National Bank.

Ma>z*tfox*d. N a /t i o z ia . !

”WE
WILL

BURY
YO U!”

Lorinf. Studios atXid. T r u s t  C o x u p u z i y
M E M B E R  F. O .  I C

Ing Co. Mr, Ogrsn, «  1955 grad- 
u sU  'tff M smchei^r Higli School, 
is sUUonecI on tho U.S.8. Bristol 
in Newport, R. 1;, with tho U.'S 
Navy.
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Exam ple, N ot Violation
I t  was an axoellent Idea, a  ; 

yean  ago, when some visionary 
Ameileana conceived the idea ot 
odebratlnx May 1, traditionally 
the marching day of the Red Revo- 

• Intlon, as "Law Day,” thus mak 
Ing: i t  the symbol of the standard 

' of conduct and the hope for the 
world wo ourselves wish to carry 
boldly before all men.

I t  la that "rule of lew” we 
e^touae, rather than the rule of 
men, or the rule of power expedi 
eney, whkh alone can tame this 
world of ours into its  own survival.

I t  la the promotion of that rule 
of law which diould be defined a% 
our own greatest mission and op
portunity in the,world, to serve 
the. world.

/ Tet those who would promote a 
rule of law must themselves be 
careful to  live by It. /Ihey cannot 
exalt their own championship of 
law into a  privileged Immunity 
from it for thepibelvea. We cannot 
divide the vrand into two halvee, 
one of w h^h we call vUlalnoua 
cause it ddea not acknowledge our 
concept/^ the law, and the other 
of w h l^  we call virtuous because 
It honore law, and then Justify 
witotever meena the law-acknowl
edging a ^  ot the world ihay take 
to  impoee tta venion of law on the 
other.

As we have approached this 
pieaent 1mm Dey, in 1961, mudi of 
our own top oimtory hae been full 
of mentlan of a  oonospt which we 
have been hMdhig to be higher 
than any written law. I t ie the con
cept of “national neceseity.* Under 
this concept, we have been dla- 
-euaslng openly among oureelvee 
certain recounes In present world 
aituatlona. These recoureee would, 
be of auch a  nature that they 
would sweep aside much of the 
very progrsaa toward a  world con
cept of law whldi we oureelvee 
have taken a  lead In promoting.

Of such rsoounes, taken under 
such a  conoept, the Brltiah Man
chester Onanlian had this to aay 
the other day:'

*Th Hty caaa, the plea of ‘na
tional neeeaMty* cannot be accept 
ed aa a  JusUflcatlqn for aggres- 
aion. An aggressors have always 
claimed tha t their transgressions 
were w gnpd l^  by *national nec
essity. I t  was ‘national necessity* 
that led Britain and France into 
the Sues invasion. I t  was ‘national 
necessity* that M  Hitler into Po
land. To allow a  plea of ‘national 
necessity^U to allow a nation to 
be prosem m  and Judge in Itamvn 
caiue, and to. make the rule of to 
tematlonal law toipoesible. I t  to, to 
fact, a return to the law of the 
Jungle.”

Our oratory on tills Law Day, 
1961, win be the best oratory for 
the occaaton when it stresses not 
only the nobility of otir own con
cept and our aim, but also the 
truth that thoae who would.itoam- 

'*'plon and spread a rule of law mbst 
also subordinate themselves' to 
such a rule. If they.do not, they 
themselves help slaughter the very 
cause they proclaim themselves to 
be serving. Example, not yiblation, 
is the only kind of advocacy which 
can win.

New Principle Needed
The Monroe Doctrihe, so fre

quently invoked these days, was 
originally a  declination of princi
ple as well a*'one of geography.

Before warning others away 
from Involvement to the affairs of 
our bemiaphere, it declared oiir 
non-invplveinent to the affairs of 
the rest of the world. Ita  quarrels, 
the Doctijnekald, were none of our 
Interest, none ^of our affair. It, 
likewise, would keep'out of our af- 
frUra.

Tlio Doctrlno was, then, a geo- 
grapblcal rula which pretended, at' 
laaat, to h«M Itself on reciprocal 
pstpcipjto

OtnrloiMljr, th a t piiaMpis- no 
lu ig w  wMIs today. Wa h |[ ^  twloa 
tBfatved s w < 3 s e  fa tbo tsaglad 
fp u n ife  s f  "Siiir3|i|to' Wia a re  todsjr J

involved hi aw ry heihlspheie In 
the world.

If'wB w «e to atteiept to  shape 
a  prtodpla to  cover what wa fiur- 
Bahraa are doing la  the worUi to
day. It would have to  tend that 
we ooocede the light ot any and 
every natfi» to be tntereetod in 
the .itffUra of eay pert of the 
weftd. ’nla:^ a t least, la the Way 
w« ouraelvaa play the game. We 
have put American a m a  on every 
coat toent. We maintain armed el- 
Uea, like ‘Turkey. Iran, and For
mosa and Quemoy and Matsu, as 
closs to  the qibetes of influence of 
other gTMt powers as we can get 
them.

A principle demands some con 
Btotency. We cannot, obviously, 
make a  rule whldi is principled if 
It applies only one way. If we have 
the right to close off a  hemisphere 
simply beoaufs it Is a hemis^ere, 
then others must also be conceded 
the right to clqM off hemispheres.

Or if, on the other hand, we 
claim for ourwives the right to 
maintain military poeitiona and po- 
Utlca] outposts to other hemis
pheres, then we cannot clahn, not 
aa a  principle, the right to  forbid 
other nations military , pooltlons pr 
political outposts to our own 
hemisphere.

When We do invoke the Monroe 
Doctrine, then, we ought to realise 
that we would be horrified if any. 
body rise should actually adopt 
and claim the prtocipla suppoeed 
ly involved.

But what is really involved is no 
longer a  principle. It is merely a 
determination, on our part, that, 
while engaged to posting a«'many 
guards as we can a t Uie front 
doors and the back doofs of world 
Conununlsm, we will devote' spe
cial resolution an^ special guard 
to the business of seeing that no
body gets into dur own front yard. 
This is indeed understandable on 
our part,, ^ e  only question is 
whether We ouraelves ever reaUse 
that a^^mllar reaction is equally 
undetatandable on the part of oth- 
w/^xjwers.
/  *rhe real situation is that this is 
no longer a world of hemispheres, 
but merely one of power positions, 
which any power has equal legal 
dr moral right to obtain anywhere 
it can obtain them. That real situ
ation is also the sharpest stogie 
danger to dviltoation in all hemis
pheres. Sooner or later, if tti* 
world is to live, we have to 
a principle again—a principle by 
which everybody’s involvement 
with everybody U reoognlxed, but 
by which their arina are parked 
a t home.

tween one particu l^  
and what he puts torn i

W hat Diplomas Say
_ e
The lame excuse President 

Nathan Pusey of Harvard offers 
for his decision to have Harvard 
College issue its diplomas in  Ekig. 
gUito is that it will then be easier 
to decipher what they say.

Rather than go to that particu
lar extreme, he would have dime 
better, It teems to us, to have re
quired that every graduate of Har
vard know Latin well enough to 
read his. own diploma.

But we would adopt neither ex
treme. We would leave the diplo
ma to the realm of mystery, 
which is what it really Is. What 
it' toally means is never on it  any
where In type, whether the script 
be Latin or English. No two d lp l^  
mas are every exactly alike.. /  .

Etoch, to toe contrary, la ^..fnys- 
terioualy private symbol o f 'a  very 
unique ei^atlon—toe equation be- 

individual 
his 'various 

opportunities undw toe campus 
elms and what/he ie to take away 
with him. equation itaelf al
ways balances. What one can 
never toU, by any m;re reading of 
the diploma. Is how' much the 
whole equation weighs. I t  may be 

light as a  feather, and to this 
case the ultimate Judgment would 
have to be that to* diploma itself 
Is almost worthless, no matter 
what it says in any language. Or it 
may be heavy- with thought and 
ocperience and future promise. 
And what may be toe Obvious sur
face api^arance Is often deceiv
ing.

Some diplomas are sleepers, con 
Utintog more ultimate benefit and 
performance than they show, and 
sotpe which seem to be splendid to 
their weight merely keep their 
bearers pinned down and inert for 
toe rest of their lives. .

When diplomas' were to Latin, 
nobody ever knew precisely what 
they did eay, not tmtil eubeequent 
living itself, spelled It o u t Nowa
days, e diploma is calculated as a 
dollars and'cents asset and per
haps Prerident Pussy reads the 
urge of toe tlmea correctly, when 
he wants the bargain recorded to 
matter of fact terms which leave 
no room for mlsundrstandtog, or 
surprlseei, later on. We shall not 
feel entirely modern, however, un
til the (Uplomaa yrritten to XkigUsh 
are passed out by a  computer pres
ident.

DeiMiiable 
UfM| Rafrigarators

Ovsrtarisd aad Vested

P o tte iio 'n 's
m  OsBMr 8t>>-bMr. a( CWnfe

2 Telegrams in  fevidence

Execution Orders
(CoattMMd.fNiB Fags

department IV.B 4, serving under 
SS Gen. Hetofieh MueUer.

Paragraph S of the same docu
ment, Hausncr said, laid down 
careful arrangements for execu
tions, including toe number of feet 
a drlng squad toould stand from 
the victlip. .

The orders also specified that 
other prisoners Should carry out 
the hangings and ‘‘receive three 
cigarettes for each hangring."

The orders also banned publica
tion df details of executions.' 
Hlmmldi^ wanted no publicity.

2VI Pachter, a short, heavyset 
man, was toe first witness to toe 
trial's 21st session. He described 
a  Nazi roundup to a Polish village. 
All Jewish males to Uie village 
were seized, be reported. l‘

As the men were marched, 
Patcher said, "toe 'cries of women 
and childtm leff briilnd could be 
heard for two ot- three kilometers. 
I t was not elisy. The Nazis told 
all those under 15 should go back 

ne. They also told all men above 
to lesVe the march.

, "All' our money, Jeweliy and 
valuables were taken. Carpenters, 
craftsmen, shoemakers were asked 
to lead toe march.'’

Pachter arid the -Nazi officers 
were Gestapo trooops, dressed to 
black uniforms.

"We were ordered not to speak, 
not to turn our heads and not to 
talk. We were warnedt that any
body who did so would be shot.

"From time to time, those who 
were tired, or ivho stopped for one 
reason or another, were tricen 
from ths march. We did not see 
them killed, but we heard shots."

"On that evening," Pachter tes
tified, "about 200 people were 
utoen away. We still hoped that 
perhaps—perhaps, it was not a 
death march.”

Old men, young men and middle- 
aged males were seized from the 
fUe, beaten and shot he testified.

"This went on until we. reach
ed the next ylUage, We heard the 
Nazis asking each other; ‘How 
many did you get?’ Each half 
hour, the toooters were relieved. 
We heard some say 82, 102 and so 
on.”

"On the third day, it was horri
ble." Pachter continued. "TTiere 
was continual shooting. They 
would pick a  man by laying a 
hand on his shoulder.- The slaugh
t e r ' on that day was horrible. 
When we reached the next village, 
they told all of us to lie down. 
They started shooting above our 
heads to frighten us even more."

At this point, Pachter said, the 
jnarchers were divided into two

groups and his group eoiittiiued XA 
march eastward.

"We were told the shogUngs 
would stop. A man to a  dark green 
itotform with black tnaignla on hla 
collar eras comtnsnder of the 
marchi He turned to a irouth, 
threw a  piece of bread to t ^  boy 
and when the boy went down to 
pick up the piece of bread, the 
commai^er of the march hhn- 
self Snot him but did no t 
kill him. He ordered .another 
man to finish toe job," Pachter 
said.

Pachter said the conimiander 
"apologised in a way saying ‘If 
the boy hadn’t  Jumped out of line, 
I wouldn’t  have shot him.* "

Finally, the column reached the 
frontier between German and Rus
sian-occupied Poland.

"We were told to sit down and 
start singing because the sun was 
rising. We started etogtog Jewish 
melodies. Later, We were told to 
proceed to the border.”

Finally, Pachter said, the 
marchers were ordered'to cross a 
bridge Separating the Soviet and 
German zones.

"Ws approached toe Soviet asn- 
trlea with our hands up shouting 
‘Long live Stallp’ as toe NsxiB or
dered,” Pachtaf continued.

"The Soviets were confused. 
They asked sMnebody who spoke 
Russisn to explain. And I  told 
them the story of - toe tragic 
march. The Russians took us back 
acitms toe bridge to  the Germans.

"The Germans no longer were 
interested in us and we entered 
houses in the border Village.

"This village was full of antl- 
semites. But nevertheless, the peo
ple were so confused, they came to 
help ua gave us money, shoes and 
helped some go back across toe 
border. They were Ukrainians. 
About 29 ot- us went to s  school 
building.

“In toe middle of toe night, the 
Germans appeared and said we 
should cross toe border again. We 
went to another bridge, one half 
of which was intact and one half 
'of whldi was destroyed.

"We jumped to the water and 
started to swim to  too other side 
After about a-one-hour struggle 
we succeeded to reaching the op
posite Shore. The Jews of the vil
lage on the other ride—on toe Rus
sian side—receive<ls,ua and gkve us 
all' possible aid,” Pachteiv said.

A TIumim̂  for Tgiilar 
Igr t t b - j l s i a i u ^

N
Xtey 1

STATE MAN 
Lancaster, Pa., ,X4ay 1 {jPt— 

aifford A. Heath, of 152 VaUsy 
Rd., WUUmantle,' Oonn., died of a  
heart attack y e s t e r d a y  while 
boarding a Snortline train for 
tourist rlAfi

R liijS S  THAN/
A  PEN N Y  A DAY

There Mas'never been s  product made that 
someone'could not copy or imitate for a lesser 
price, you know the original quality product 
is jiau^ly better and if a  medi<;toe, Is safer to

jm arn m a were perfected and introduced * by 
the pharmaceutical firms who supply our pre- 

 ̂ 'scription drugs. The difference be^een  the cost 
of their quality products and lesser .known flnhs 
to only about a penny a  day. You may take the 
vitamins we supply certain they are the best 
possible quality.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a  medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
^ to o u t extra"charge. A great many people en
l i s t  us with their preacriptlona May wa com- 
]^und yours?

I S m a t i i
Prescription Pharmacy 

90J Main Street 
Copyright 1961 (sWs)

EXTRA
HOURS

cum nrr annuai.’ divioind iv iw
, ■ ■ t ■ ■ ’ '

TM rs Is la  AaMriisa 
kiiM t t  gSMsHil BMiial nligieahi^ 
wldoli. many psopla odstaks tm  
vital rsttgiaa. This type a r  rsUgl* 
oalty h m  tha t n u  Is aMsntlany 
fOM and has a  natuMl eapselw 
for sffaothre m onl action.

Paul ttu ito t that "AH havs ala* 
nod and oona short od tha -tM T 
^  God.” Ths whols burdaa of tho 
•tory od Christ la th a t vrhlla-vra 
ara  yst riaaaia' God lovoa ua and 
Christ disd (or iu.

No maa avar eaa ha good 
snough to  dsssrvo the lova e( God. 
Rather, baeauaa God lovoa us. iu  
our rssponaa to that .lovs. Wo try 
to do right.

For again in ths words of Josua 
"By their fruits ys ' shall know 
tbsw.” His foilowara must try to 
b iW  forth ths kind of fruit Which 
glm uss and makss real His Ufsr 

Lawrsncs F. Almond, Paitor 
South Msthodlst C hgrw  -

Koffee Klatsche
M ^ t s  W e d n e s d a y

A dsmonstraUtm of flowfir' ar- 
ranglag will ba givan by Mrs, Rob- 
A K K lula At am sstlng  of too Kof- 
fss tPgtmba Group on .Wsdnssday 
at 9:86 aJtt. a t toe Community T.

M ommn ar^ to bring a  contain
er, pin b m to , Ylqna clay, grssna 
and flowanrto mitoe a  vertloal ar> 
tangsmont Ooffoa imd rsfresb- 
ments will be a ^ o d :  The nlostlng 
Is open to all in te r re d ;

A baby sittsr wiW'.^ svailsblo 
on n q u ea t Thoas wiantog a  baby 
sitter aro asked to  call the Y of- 
flra tomorrow. . \

WOMAN BlUiED BY F A l ^  
Milford, May 1 (A1 — Mra H e ^  

ry E. K ulyla 43, wife of a  Mil
ford board of education member, 
died yesterday of InjurlM auf- 
ftred^wben ane foil down collar 
stairs' In her homo. A msdlcal ex
aminer said death was csuasd 
a  fractured skull.

\

f Dr  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n c e

uPEN TONiUHT ind 
EVERY NIUHT TILL
SATURDAYS 1»lo A

a  MeOiffs P a tte n s e Fashlea FBhriea
a  Tkraad *a Bppar •  Drapery and tTpholitory

Fabrica

Oheney Hall, Hartford Bd. 
Free VsridBg Next Door
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METROPOLITAN
announces a service for all fathers

CH ECK- UP

Now you can check op on yonr health,
Jnst aa yon check op on your j^ysical health. 
This aerrice is more than an/^Dterriew. It is a 
reiiew c?ery father sh o i^  ha|e regularly— 
whether be needs inaaran^ or not.

EyWY YEAR, m illion^f fathers have health check-ups.
Yet, miliions ofTathera don’t check up on their 

fdinily’t  financial ^ I t h .
M etropolitai^i^Insurance Company now offers a 

/ .  service which,lets you do just that; The Family Security 
Check-Up. It is a service which can bring you new in
formation and correct mistakes. It lets you make sure 
you’ve planned your family’s future with your head as 
well as your heart.

oneW hat yon could hue R^thoat
Our experience with millions of familiea shows there are 
m istak^  oversights, gaps in the average man’s financial 
security program. Too much o f it is haiAazard. Too 
much of it is left to chance. It lacks a plan or too often it 
simply faUs behind the times. For example—̂
Yen can aainteiitionany "disiiibcrit’* a ehOd, in effect, if 

b v e  overlooked naming him among yoiir benefi-

'Sochd Secarity benefits for your wife snd your children 
msy not dovetail eflBciently with your pension or insur
ance programs.
As m ch  as 20^  aiorc actaal cash can be provided de
pending upon the mode of payment selKted.
A faaraatesd iaconw—until your youngest child is grown 
up--csn be provided evien if you are a meo with afmod- 
•rate income.
Tlims chaage; many changes can affect your plans. 
ChaagM in income, occupation, in children’s ages, in the 
cost of living-^aU these mean that a father should have a 
fiauBdal chKk-up regularly. And he should also make 
sure he has taken advantage of ^ e  most modern insur
ance {Hroviiions and benefits.

More than an interview—g service
Metropolitan, the company you look to for authoritative 
information oh physical health, offers a way to check up 
on your family’s financial health.

You’ll tee, below, all the steps you go through to sat
isfy yourself that the provisions you have made for 
ybiir fan^y will do what you intend.

Metropolitan representatives have been trained in 
Metropolitan’s own schools and are qualified by solid 
experience to bring you this service. They are equipped 
with businesslike charts and tables that show you exactly 
where you sta^d.
Whether yon need insurance or not, this service makes 
sense.. Remember, Metropolitan is as local as Main 
Street. .  .^ s  close as .your phone. Call your Metropoli
tan man today.
There is no obligation—exce/if to those you love.

Family
Security

C|ieck-Up

WHAT IT IS AND WHAT IT DOES FOR YOU 
With the help M year MetropoUtan man—
1. Yon check the lacts: your Social Security, your 
hoihe, your life insurance, your pension plan, your 
savings and othpr-assets. You may be surprised to 
learn how much you’re worth.
2. Yon weigh yoar respoiMibilitiee: mortgage or rent 
payroenu, educationi retirement, accident and sick
ness emergencies; how much it would cost your 
family to live without you.
3. Yoa lean  where yon stand. Yqu determine your 
weak and strong points . . , whether the provisions 
you h a ^  nude for your family will do what you 
intend,. You get the facts in front of you.
'4. Yod ph a fa r.lha firtonki ̂ laspd omthese facts, you 
decide vdut action, if any, tw y be'needed to give you 
a family security plan, tailor-made to your own needs 
and ambitions—one which qiakes good sense tor you.

■/!

METROPOLITAN UFE
-  INSURANCE COMPANY

A MUTUAL COMPANY • 1 Madison Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.
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K e n ii4 i¥6y Raps Nikita
For Blocking Laos ,Truce

(OenMnned^tOBi Pagw. One)
Thi inytabt of the k i n ^  decl- 

^w ftcuit, to eaeeie. The 
tradition stands e l o W  

politics. But aa the crisis 
deepened to Laos he took a  more 
active role to trying to settle the 
conflict — end ' the pro-western 
government listened to his coun
sels.

Without elaboration, Sihanouk 
said in view of the king’a position 
ha now feels there Is "a worse 
chance for peace.”

Sihanouk and Harriman con
ferred with the king during crema 
tion rites a t  Luang Prabang for toe 
late King Slsavan Vong.

Sihanouk told a news conference 
in Vientiane that toe king insisted 
the Laotian f  etlono must settle 
their problems th«mselvea He said' 
for this reaaon he is witoqrawtog 
his invitation to the warring fac
tions to meet a t. his capital of 
PhoUm Penh.

' In deference to toe king, he said 
he was wlthdrawtoe: both Cambo
dia's sponsorship of the 14-nation 
conference a t Geneva and the invi
tation to Phoum Petih.

Sihanouk told reporters that at 
the urging of foreign diplomats, he 
had a number of peace plan sug- 
estions a t Luang Prabang. One was 
for India .to send the International 
Control Commission to Laos at 
once, to work with both sides on 
arrangements for the cease-fire.

He said he had received word 
that India's Prime Minister Nehru 
had agreed to this. India is chair
man of the commission. Red Po 
land and Canada are members.

In New De’hi, Indian Chairman 
Samar Sen said the commission 
plans to fly to Laos Ur'’an Indian 
Air Force plane in about three 
daya

In Washington,' President Ken  ̂
nedy called in the National ^cur- 
ity Council again today to weigh a 
more active role for the United 
States in strife-torn Laos.

Presumably, Kennedy and his 
top military and diplomatic advis 
ers will consider the possibility of 
U.S. and Allied military interven 
tlon as a means of countering 
Communist advances in Laos and 
elsewhere in Southeast Asia 
,  Any intervention would be 
made through the' Southeast Asia 
Treaty Alliance.

This Is toe fourth session for the 
top strategy group within 10 days. 
I t  last met Saturday. Today’s ses
sion may be the critical one.
. Pierre Salinger, White House 
preu  secretary, said it is improb
able that euiy statement will be 
issued after today’s meeting.

There was a chance tension to 
Laos would be eased by the time 
Kennedy met with his advisers in 
la ti afternoon. The State Depart 
ment was studying with interest 
news dispatches from Laos which 
told of a rebel-backed cease-fire 
offer.

Although there was no official 
comment in Washington, one otfi- 
cial here said privately the move 
by Prince Souvanna Phouma "is 
encoura^ng—if true.”

The dispatches said Souvanna, 
who is recognized as premier by 
the Communist-dominated Pathet 
Lao rebels, proposed a meeting of 
military leaders on the front north 
of vietiane, ghe capital,

Souvanna offered to meet with 
government representatives before 
Wednesday. A goveriftnent officer 
is scheduled to go out again today 
under a white flag In an attempt 
to contact the Pathet Lao rebels.

A similar white flag mission 
Saturday failed to establish contact 
with the rebels. Yesterday, Capt. 
Kong '̂ Le, rebel military com
mander, promised safe conduct to 
Ban Namon, the meeting place sug
gested by Souvanna,

There were no reports of strong 
military action yesterday. Satur
day, strong anti-government 
forces struck at Ban Keun,. the 
last large town north of Vien
tiane.

While it remained in doubt 
whether a cease-fire formula could 
be worked out, the United States 
canceled\,^the airlift of some 6,000 
troops to Europe for a planned 
NA'TO exercise.

U.S. armed forces appeared to 
be preparing for , any role they 
may be called on to play in South
east Asia or elsewhere. And, they 
were doing it in a tight-drawn se
crecy equaled only to wartime.

Kennedy cut short his weekend 
, rest In the Virginia countryside 
yesterday ,to review the Laotian 
crisis with top goviemment offi
cials. -

Shortly after a helicopter de
posited him' on the White House 
fawn, Kennedy went into confer
ence with Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk.. They were joined by Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara, other State and Defense 
Depairtment officials and by Mc- 
Oeorge Bundy, special assistant 
to Kennedy on national sceurity 
affairs.

On emerging from the White 
House, Rusk told .newsmen the 
conference had been on "Laos and 
other matter#.”

Two AL Women 
Get Service Pins

Two members of the Mahehestfr 
American'Legion AuxUiarjf were 
presented 50-hour pins for volunteer 
hospital work at the-'annual depart: 
ment tea yesterday at the Ameri
can Legion (Hdme to Wethersfield.

The ara Mrls. Prank Clark ,ahd 
Mrs. Everett Frezel, both of Man
chester, who were among 70 volun
teers honored by the department.

Mrs. vnibeir Little, department 
chairman of volunteewworkers, was 
chaiMian of the tea, assisted by 
Mrs. Victor Zableskas.

anUL. ffCRT IN CRASH 
Old Lyme, May 1 (P)—Elisabeth 

Egelboff,; .17, Did Lyme, remained 
in serioui condition.at tsiwrence 
Memorial Hospital, New London, 
 ̂today from -.toniriee suffered to a 
trafflo accidriit. Police said the 
girl failed to n ^ t l a t o  a  curve 
'frith her. oar S a t u r d a y  and 
smariied ‘ Into" a  tree with such 
fores th a t thb tngtoe was pro- 
psUed t o m ^  th* dashboard. Shs 
puffeiad SRUltlpla outa but no (rac-

Cigarette T jeix 
H ike Opposed

' '(CoattoUed from Page One)
’ministration tax bills for this 
afternoon.

Joseph Tozzi, Nehr York City, 
a epokeeman for the Tobacco Tax 
Council, said figures from the tax 
departments in toe state indi
cate that where the tax'le, lowest, 
cigarette consumption is high.

In Connecticut, he sai<t the per 
capit^ consumption to 1960 was
15.95 cartons. In Massachusetts, 
New. York, aid Rhode Island, the 
f iglires that year were 13.59, 
14.65, 14.43, respectively.

An even more convincing dem
onstration of the way Connecticut 
has profited from the cigarette tax 
advantage it has over surrounding 
statee, he said, can be seen in 
Connecticut’s consumption flg^ures 
since 1956.

From that year until 1960, Tozzi 
said, the state per capita . con
sumption rose frdrft 14.19 to
15.95 cartons per year.

Nathan Well, of Self Service 
Sales Corp. of Hartford, aald that 
the tax advantage in Connecticut 
brings the state better than 115 
million a year in cigarette- sales 
"That would not be ours were our 
tax to be equal or juat one penny 
below^-Snyli the other states.”
. -Well acted as spokesman for 
the Cigarettte Machine Operators 
of Connecticut Association, and 
the Tobacco Distributors Associa
tion of C onn^icut.

The Dempsey administration es
timates that 2-cent increase to the 
tax would bring |15.7. Million In 
additional revenue for the 2-year 
fiscal period.

Gov. Dempsey is counting on 
this tax increase to provide a part 
of the 3126.2 million in increased 
revenue needed to balance his gen
eral budget for the coming bien
nium.

Speaking for the administration, 
was Rep. William T. Shea, Meri
den, Democratic minority leader 
in the House.

Shea said toe cigarette lax in
crease is part of a "fair and equit
able” tax increase program pro
posed oy the Governor.

State Finance Commissioner 
George Conkltog said Connecti
cut’s cigarette tax has been un
changed for 10 years.

At the beginning of 1960, he 
said, onl^three states had a  lower 
cigarette tax than - Connecticut, 
eight had the same, and 38 hod 
a higher tax.

unde^ toeed by his partisAns 
Nazi occupation.

Soviet rocketry featured Buda
pest's parade. Several himdred 
thousand Hungarians straggled 
al6n|: behind a 20-foot mockup of 
a Soviet rocket atop the globe.' 
Balloons, were set loose canyliig 
cardboard rockets.

Several million Japanese turned 
out a t May Day rallies, where the 
spetdters’ demanded closer rela
tions with Oommimist China. 
Some workers carried , papier 
mache heads of Sastro and Patrice 
Lumumba, the late Congo leader.

About 10,000 turned "out to 
Naha, .capital of the U.S.-admln- 
iatered island of Okinawa. Ih ls 

.was fa r short of the number hoped 
for by toe organizers.

Rallies were also held in South 
Viet Nam and the Natioifalist 
Chinese island of Formosa, but the 
meetings there were keynoted by 
anti-CommunUt speeches.

In the Vatican, Pope John XXIII 
held a special May Day audience 
and told 25,000 visitors the Roman 
Catholic church has "always sup
ported the moral and economic 
progress of man.”

Workers in much of^ western 
Europe and parts of Latin Ameri
ca and Asia had the day off. In 
the United States the workers’ 
holiday is Labor Day, celebrated 
in September.

Thieves Get 
$96 in Breaks

Three breaks in Manchester 
over the weekend netted thieves an 
estimated 396 dollars.

The money was taken from two 
service stations on McNall St. 
Breaks Into Bassett's Sunoco Sta
tion and Ipto a Chevron Station 
there were reported to police at 6 
o’clock this morning.

Entrance into the 'Sunoco Sta
tion was gained by smashing a 
plate glass window In the front 
door. Approximately 350 was 
taken from a desk in a small office. 
Some filing cabinets were also 
pryed open. Several vending ma
chines were not touched.

At the Chevron Station entrance 
was gained through a window on 
the south side. Bills amounting to 
386 and 310 worth of coins were 
taken from a desk drawer. 'The 
vending machines in this service 
station were also not. tampered 
with.

Yesterday morning It was dis
covered that entrance had been 
made into Mr. Auto Wash on 
Broad St. and that an unsuccessful 
attempt had been made to open 
the safe there.

This was; the second attempt to 
Open a s^ e  in a Broad St. estab
lishment in two days.

The prevlo\is morning the safe 
at the Fisk Tire Co., Just across 
the street from the auto wash was 
forced open and over 3300 was 
taken.

Late Friday afternoon Leon 
Plela. of 36 Birch St., reportod to 
police that 3385 had been'taken 
from hla home. Part had been hid
den in a Jewelry box and part in 
a cash box. Both were taken, police 
said.

4 Youths Charged 
In  Road Violation
Four Manchester youths were 

arrested yesterday by State 
Troopers f tom the Colchester 
troop.

Three of them will appear In 
the Norwich session of Circuit 
Court I I  on May 15, charged with 
hazardous parking. They are Mar- 
Un Brandt, 17, of 14 Goalee Rd., 
arrested at 1 p.m.; ^w rence Bell, 
18, of 128 Lakewood Ciiple, ar
rested at 7 j).m.; and Wayne E. 
England, 20, of 449 Lydail St., ar- 
Teeted at 4 p.m.

The incidents occurr?4 on Clark 
,R(d., in Colchester. Trooper, Rene 
iranguay who made the arrests 
said each of the driyers had 
Mrked his car so as to block tra f
fic on the rural road.

Gerald P. Rothman, 20, of 11 
Tyler Circle, was arrested a t 7:15 
p.m. on Buckley Hill Rd., Col
chester, by State Trooper Rojger 
Boake and charged with operat
ing a car with a defective muffler. 
He will appear .on May 22 in 11th 
Circuit Court in Norvrich.

PHOTOORAPHEB8 EXEOT 
New Haven. May 1 (P) — Harry 

Bats of the Hartford Courant has 
been elected to' a  third succeaalve 
term aa president of toe Connect!-' 
cut News Photqgrapheni Aaaocla- 
tlon. Other# Mactqf yesterday 
were Herman Marshall of the 
Oourant, vice preatdent; Ruth 8o- 
relle.of the LstoevUle Journal,sec- 
r e ta ^ ;  and Richard Spafford of 
th». Hartford T ines, trsasufer.

WorldReds 
Put Polities 
I n

(Oontinned from Page. One)

Four Injured 
In 6 Crashes

Six accidents over the weekend 
resulted in the arreat of three 
drivers and injury to four persona.

Three of the Injuries resulted 
from an accident a t Center St. and 
Salem Rd. Just before 8 p.m. Sat
urday. Both drivers, Lorraine Le- 
han of Broad Brook and Gordon F. 
Rhodes, 19, of 15 Plymouth Lane, 
as well as a passenger in Rhodes’ 
car, Janet Reinohl of 91 Walker 
St., were taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital for examinations 
and were discharged.

Miss Lehan was arrested and was 
charged with failure to yield the 
right of way. She was summoned 
to appear in Circuit Court, Man
chester, on May 18.

Police said the Rhodes car was 
heading west on Center St., and 
Miss Lehan’a car backed out from 
a driveway. Both vehicles were 
badly damaged and had to be 
towed away.

In a two-car accident at 5:30 
Saturday afternoon on Main St., 
just north of St. James St., Peggy 
Jenkins of 108 White St., a passen
ger in a  car being driven by Roland 
W. Masse. 24, of Riga Lane. Bol
ton, wa# slightly injured. Police 
said Masse's car was involved in a 
collision with a car being driven by 
Walter Ziemak, 44, of 386 Hart
ford Rd. Damage was moderate. 
Miss Jenkins did not seek medical 
attention at the time.

As the result of an investigation 
into an accident a t Olcott and S. 
Adams Sts. at 11:15 Saturdav 
night. James W. Smith, 16. of 127 
Green Manor Rd., was arrested and 
was charged with failure to carry 
his license. He was told to appear 
in Circuit Court, Manchester, on 
May 15,

Police said Smith’s car was in 
collision with a car being driven by 
Everette P. Cyr II, 16, of 100 Pros- 
Everett P. Cyr U, 16, of 100 Pros
pect St. A total of five passengers' 
In the two cars esca^d  injury.

Clayton R. Adamec, 19, of 66 
Gardner St., was arrested at 4:30 
yesterday a f t e r n o o n  and was 
charged vrith failure to pass to the 
right a s . the resUlt of a two-car 
collision on Center St., just west 
of Newman St.

Police said AdameC’s car struck 
one being driven by Donald P. 
Ranney, 28, of South Windsor. A 
total of six passengers in both 
cars, including Ranney’s wife and 
three small children; escaped in
jury. Both cars were badly dam
aged and had to be towed away.

Just before 6 p.m. Saturday, 
a truck being operated by Max 
Epstein, 41, of Hartford, backed 
into a parked car owned by 
Wheeler H. Hess Jr„ 30. of Pine 
Ridge Rd.,'Andover, on Hazel St., 
Just east of Main St, The car was 
not heavily damaged. No one was 
arrested or- injured.

The final accident occured Just 
after 7 o’clock,, fast, night at W. 
Center and McKee Sts. I t involved 
cars being driven by Donald R. 
Parllle, 24, of 128 Park St.,' and by 
Patric L. McVeigh, 36, ojE New 
Britain. There were no injuries or 
arrests. Damage was moderate.

April Building
Cost $500,032

Building permits and affidavits 
rraresenting a total estimated cost 
of 3500,032 was reported today in 
the Apr!) report of Manchester 
Building  ̂Inspector . Thomas C. 
Monahan.

A breakdown of items and esti
mated costs Included 3327,500 'in 
permits foi*-26 new dwellings; three 
garagra for 34,355; miscellaneous 
building 336,855; five signs, 35.550; 
and two fences for 3490.

Estimated cost for 60 alterations 
aiid additions permits was $80,137 
and 11 affidavits totaled $46,000.

A total of fees collected b.v the 
building department for April was 
$2317.80,_ i t  was reported.

T

Personal Notice^s
In Memoilatn

 ̂ to memory of 8taiU«y llslon,
^staand w d fatber. who passed awsy May 1,
Bomtoas rsmsmbers, eomebas carts. Tour name Is whispsiyd to oar prayers.

Doris, lYederlek
r.

Obituary
D^athQgims
"DoYsey Finley

' --------■
Dorsey Carter Finley, 86, of 178 

S. Main St., died early yesterday 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a long lllneea,

He was ' bom 10' Manchester, 
Nov. 7, 1874, son of Georgs C; and 
Mary Treat Finley. Mr. Finley 
was a retired farmer and a life
long resident of toe So. Msdn St. 
area. He was a member of South 
Methodiat Church.

Survivors include a  son, Ever
e tt Finley of Rockville; three 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas Blevins 
and Mrs. Nelson Buck, both of 
Manchester, snd Mrs. L ^ a r d  
Ek;kerman, Vernon; 9 grandchil
dren. and 14 great-grandchil<(ren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. a t  Watkins- 
West Ftoieral Home. The Rev. 
Lawrenbe Almond, pgator of South 
Methodist Church, will officiate, 
purial will be to East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

inbrrow At 2 p.m. a t  toe W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 226 Main St. 
The Rev. Prescott Bes^ch, priest- 
in charge of S t  Mary’s Z^UMopa! 
Chuich, will. offIciate, and burial 
will be .to Still Hill Cemetery, 
South Olaatonbury.'

Friends may call a t  the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Anaataala Wlaaletkl 
Rockville—Mrs. Ansstssia Wis- 

nieski, 69, of 96 Village St., died 
this morning at Rockville City 
HosplUl.

She was born In Poland on Nov. 
12, 1891. She was a member of S t 
Joseph's Church. '

Survivors include her husband, 
Frank Wisnieski; four sons. Max 
Kaminski and 'Walter Kaminski, 
both of Rockville, Henry Iptmin- 
skl of' Manchester, Chester Wis
nieski of Rockville; a daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Bednarz of Elling
ton; two stepsons, Joseph Wiepie- 
ski of Rockville and Stanley 'wis
nieski of Ellington; and a brother, 
Frank Szostek of New Britain.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect S t, is in charge of 
funeral arrangements w'hich are 
incomplete.

State News
u p

(Oonttooed (roiA\Paga One)
affected by the plumbehil walkout. 
The affected area extendi-, frdm 
West Haven, to WestbrgokT along 
toe shore, and toland-into Derby.

A spokesman for toe local said 
picket lines would not be set tip 
against the plumbii^r firms unless 
workers from other trades asspme 
plumber chores.

Major issues in toe dispute in
clude a union demand for a'shorter 
work week. The union seeks a 2- 
yesu' contract providing a 7V4-hour 
day the first year and 7 hours the 
second. In addition, the union 
wants a $4.16 howly wage the first 
year, boosted to'' $4.47 the second 
year. The hourly wage under the 
old contract is $3.90. Manage
ment has offered a 10-oent Increase 
for eadh' of the two years.

. Mrs. Doris Ann N. Kiiryla
Mrs. Doris Ann Nisbet Kuryla, 

43, wife of Henry B. Kuryla, 136 
Housatonic Dr., Milford, and for
merly of Manchester, died yester
day at .Milford Hospital as a result 
of injurtsi auffered in a fall -down 
stairs in her home. The cause of 
death, according to Dr. Law
rence Tierney, West Haven medical 
examiner, was a compound fracture 
of the skull.

Mrs. Kuryla was borin to New 
York City. She and her family had 
lived in Manchester for nine yean  
before moving to Milford 10 years 
ago. Mrs. Kuryla was a member 
of the Milford Emblem Club, the 
Milford Yacht Club and th« DAR. 
Her husband Is a member of the 
Milford Board of Education.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
include a daughter. Mips Kathy Ann 
Kuryla of Milford; two sons, Henry 
Kuryla, a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, and Bruce 
Kuryla of Milford; her parents. Mr. 
and William L. Nisbet of Bingham
ton, N. Y., and a sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Link of Derry, N. H.

Funeral servicAs will be held to
morrow at 10:30 a.m, at the Cody- 
White Funeral Home. 107 Broad 
St., Milford, followed by a requiem 
Holy Eucharist at St. Andrew’s 
Eplscopol Church at 11. Burial will 
be in the King’s Highway Ceme- 
(bry, Milford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to ,9.

Mrs. Louie L. Claris
Vernon -7-  Mrs. Louie tamphier 

Clark, 87, of Tunnel Rd., died Sun
day morning at a Rockville con
valescent home after a long ill
ness. She was the widow of E r
nest O. Cla'fRvN

She wasj^orn in Westerly, R.I., 
Nov. 8, 18'TS. a daughter of Frank 
and Hannah Green Lamphier. She 
had lived in Vernon Center for 
more than 50 years', and was a 
member of First Congregational 
Church.

Survivors include a stepson. E r
nest Clark of Vernon; a half- 
brother, Prentice Lamphier of 
Westerly: three half-sisters, Mrs. 
Nancy L. Flynn, Mrs. Ellen Rob
inson, both of 'Westerly, and Mrs. 
Harriet L  Troutman of San Diego, 
Calif.; and t'wo grrandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Fu
neral Home. 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. The Rev. Philip H. 
Ward, pastor of First'Congrega
tional Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be to Elmwood Cemetery, Ver
non.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Carl JuUUs Johnson
Carl Julius Johnson. 47. of 934 

Center St., died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness.

He was born in Sweden, Jap. 28, 
1914, the son of Mrs. Emma Lar
son Johnson and the late Charles 
Johnson. He came to this countr.v 
as an Infant and has lived In Man
chester all his life. Mr. Johnson 
was a Navy inspector for tfie 
Bureau of Aeronautics at the 
iJnited Aircraft -'Corp. in East 
Hartford for the past 11 years. He 
was a member of Emanuel Lu
theran Church.

Survivors, beaidea his mother. 
Include his wife, Mrs. Rita Wahl- 
strom Johnson; two sons, Robert 
Edward Johnson and William Carl 
Johnson, both students at Univer
sity of Connecticut: a stepson, 
Gregory P. Linneham of Washing
ton, D. C : a stepdaughter. Miss 
Deborah Jean Linneham of Man
chester, and four sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Sheldon, Mrs. Gustave 
Magnuson and Mrs. Walter Sllkow- 
skl. all of Manchester, and Mra. 
Wilbur Brown of Vernon.

Funeral servicea will be held at 
the Holme."! Funeral ^Home, 400 
Main St., Wedne.sday at 2 p.m. 
Arthur Gaard, Intern at Emanuel 
Lutheran. Church, will officiate. 
Burial w-ill be at the convenience 
of the family.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
homo tomorrow from 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m., and from 7 to 9. p.m.

B.vivoeter Preeldeiils
South Windsor—Sylvester Pres- 

kienis. 70, who lived with Daniel 
Driscoll of 1236 Main St., died 
Friday at home of a heart attack.

He was born in Lithuania and 
had lived In South Windsor for 47 
years. He wa.s a farmer for the 
Brewer Co. of South Windaor.

Mr. Preakiehia had no known 
relativea.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. a t the Ahem 
Funeral Hoifne, 1406 Main St., 
East Hartford. A 'blgti Maaa of 
requiem will be aald a t 9 a.m. at 
St. Francis of Assissi Churcli' In 
South Windsor. Burial will be' in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

2  Boy» MiBsing
, Darien, May 1 (Â  — The Coast 

Guard continued the search today 
for two Stamford, youths whose 
boat was fo\md ovefttlmed to 
Long Island Sound, but ho'pe wan
ed for the chances of finding them 
alive.

The missing youths are William 
Krowcheck ,and Peter Asposporos, 
both 17. Police said they were laat 
seen about to embark from Stam
ford for a Sunday afternoon cruise 
to Norwalk to visit a girl friend.

Young KrOwcheck’s 12-foot run
about powered by a 24-horsepower 
outboard motor was found over
turned and partly submerged off 
Collinder's Point by a fisherman.

A black rayon Jacket which 
young. Asposporos was believed to 
have been wearing was found in 
the boat, police said.

TTie Coast Xluard used several 
boats and a helicopter in the 
search, but reported no traces of 
the youths.

Police were unable to explain 
what could have caused the boat to 
overturn, since the water was rela
tively calm yesterday.

---------- ------------- --------
through Sriurday, csOls for tem
peratures to avermfe 2 to 6 de« 
greea below normal. Turntog colil- 
ef Tuesday, cool Wednesday anj 
Thursday then milder Friday and 
Saturday.

The normal mean temperature in 
the . Hartforfl area during the 
period is 65 ranging from 63 to 42. 
In New Haven toe r a ^ e  is 62 to 
43; Bridgeport 62 to'**.

Precipltatld»i may total over 
one half Inch occurring ju  show
ers Tuesday and again about Fri
day or Saturday. ' \

Congo Troops 
Hold Tshombe, 
Bid for Unity

(Conttoned front Page One)

him, In hopes of preserving the 
conference.

“This is no time for hesitation 
and deVaylng actions,” said Bom- 
boko. The young foreign minister 
said It was too late now for 
Tshombe to rejoin the talks. Bom- 
boko explained:

"Even If he came to an agree
ment with us, he could later fllalm 
It was made under constfaint. 
Tshombe came to Coqullhatville 
with the Idea of ruining the con
ference. He did. not .want to col
laborate. Under conditions like 
this we have prevented him from 
lea-ring.”

David A. Moore
David Allen Moore, tliree- 

month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl H. Moore, 20 F ain ’iew- St., 
was pronounced dpzd on arrival at 
Manchester : Memorial Hospital 
yesterday.. .

Dr. Robert Keeney, medical ex
aminer, said death was due to an 
acute respiratory infection.

The infant was born Jan. 19.
Surviving, besides his ' parents, 

are a brother, John Alden Moore; 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Moore of Manchester: and 
his maternal, grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Viens of 
Manchester.

Private funeral services -will be 
held at the John F. Tierney Funer
al Home, 219 W. Center St., and 
buriaU will be to East Cemetery.

George W. EvSins
George W. Evans, 61, of 10 Ol

cott Dr., a MAhehester building 
contractor for many years, died 
early yesterday morning at home.

Police and a physician were call
ed, but he was pronounced dead 
at their arrival.

He was born July 27. 1899, in 
Hartford, and came to Manchester 
as a youth.

Surviving are his wife; Mrs. Lu
la Gee Evans; two brothers, Har
old S. Elvans of Columbia and Eu
gene Evans of Glastonbury, and a 
sister.

Funeral services will be held to-

F u n e ra ls
Joseph F. Sullivan

The funeral of Joseph P. Sulli
van, '10 Pine St., was held this 
morning at the W. P. Qulsh Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St., follow
ed by a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. James' Church,

The Rev. John Regan was’ cele
brant, assisted by toe Rev. Joseph 
McCann as deacon, and the Rev. 
James T. O'Connell as subdeacon. 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John P. Han
non was seated in the sanctuary. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was organ
ist. ®-

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery, with committal prayers by 
Father O'Connell.

Mrs. Mary Ann MacIntyre
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Ann MacIntyre of Enfield and 
fonnerly of Manchester were held 
Saturday afternoon , a t -the W at
kins-West Funeral. Home, 142 E. 
Center St̂ j The Rev. C. Arthur 
Bradley of Etofield Congregational 
Church officiated.

O. Albert Pearson was organist. 
Burial was fa East Cemetery.

VETERANS UNIT PRAISia)
Norwalk. May 1 (fl»)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has disputed claims 
that the Veterans of Forelifn Wars 
and the American Legion are 
pressure groups. Speaking at a 
Loyalty Day parade yesterday, 
DempSey said both . groups are 
composed of large numbers of 
dedicated persona. During the 
ceremonies former Governor Ab
raham RIbIcoff, now secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
was presented 'with the Connecti
cut Veterans of Foreign, Wars 
award for "DiaUngiitshed Am’eri- 
canism." ' .

False Information
Windsor, May 1 (A>) — A night 

watchman, who told police he had 
been ■ shot by two intruders, was 
charged today with giving false 
information.

Police said Omer Grigueri, night 
watchman at the Stevens Paper 
Mills, had told them he was shot 
last night while warding off two 
men. He had an abrasion on his 
arm.

After questioning, police said 
,Grigueri admitted he injured him
self in the mill and that he never 
was a shooting victim. He was 
scheduled for a r r a i g n m e n t  
Wednesday in Circuit Court 13 
here.

8 TotertB Vote Today 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Naugatuck voters case their bal

lots today to an election for mayor, 
tax collector and treasurer.

It was one o f , eight town elec
tions in the state. Other towns 
having elections were Trumbull, 
Bethany. Avon, Enfield, Farming- 
ton, Granby and Simsbury.

In Naugatuck, Dve m o c r  a t i c 
mayor Adam T. Mengacci seeks 
his third term. He is opposed by 
Republican Joseph'T. Raytkwitch.

Plane Didn't ̂ rash
West Haven, Hay •! (/P)—A

Bronx, N.Y., man probably would 
have stayed, at home had he>. real- 
lzed_^forehand what a fuss his 
r i a U i ^  to cause.

John Zorhjak, 1642 Anthony 
Ave., The Bronx, la;^cd his sea
plane off Sandy Pointyesterday to 
pay a call on friends.

Someone, however, thought the 
single-engined, plane had crashed, 
apd the report sent police to this 
area on a widespread hunt for a 
plane's debris. At least a. half doz- 
eii ambulances were alerted.

Rumors of a plane crash reach
ed as far as. New York City.

Zornjak said .the landing wsis 
quite routine— ĥe circled the area 
three times to make s.ure no boats 
were in the way and then put 
down his plane.

Shou'erB Tuesday
Windsor Loclui, May 1 —

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field issued this extend
ed forecast today.

The outlook for Connecticut for 
the next five days, Tuesday

For Honest 
Economical Repairs on 

Rodio, TV, Stereo. 
Phonographs, 
Appliances

Po*’t’e»'f’on-s
Phone MI 9-4537 

180 Center St,'—<<or. of Church

w a t e r
A-C Oil Hot Water Heating Is 
i Timas Faster and Costs Less

Here’s How to solve your hot ^a ter problems quick
ly. . '.economically! Install an A-C Automatic Hdt 
Water Heating System. A-C will ...guarantee you 
more hot water continuously and a t less coat than 
a'ny other .system. Calf A-C today for details— 
there’s no obligation. | .

NO MONEY lk>WN—$5 MONTHLY 
.8 Y ean to Pay. No O an^^g  .Cliargea.

Pay %ritli yimr monthly fuel oil bill.

A M l l R I C A N  C O A L  C O M P A N Y

1 7 0  P B A R L  S T .

' 4

H A R T F O R D

678 Bell Ringers ̂  
To March May 8

Kits for the 678 Bell Ringers, 
who will participate In the March 
for Mental Health Monday, May 8, 
will be available a t MenUl Health 
headquarters at the Parkade be
ginning tomorrow, it was an
nounced today by Mrs. Theodore 
Powell, piesldent of toe Manches
ter Area Mental Health Associa
tion.

Headquarters will be open to
morrow, Wednesday and Thurs
day from 9:30 to 11 a.m„ 1 to 2:30 
p.m.. and from 7 to 9 p.m.

"The heartening response of 
Manchester citizens to makC' this 
house-to-house canvass shqws a 
growing awareness that something 
effective can be done to combat 
mental health, our greatest health 
problem today,” Mrs. Powell as 
serted. "More hospital beds are 
occupied by mentally ill patients 
than all other diseases combined," 
she reported. "We are hopeful 
that this fund-raiaitig effort will 
be our most successful one.”

Town to Host 
JapaneseGiri 
For One Year

A JapancM girt lira tiilff**
Chester and study a t M an^sM fr. 
High School fo r a  year U)iliagH •  
project aport8o?ad .by ths Am at’ 
lean Field Serrica ' k'

Miss Hiroko Nogaml. II, s f  To* 
kyo will live a t ths horn# of Atty. 
and Mrs. Robert K. Jfieul), 148 
Boulder Rd. ; -

The student, who will hs 8 SSR* 
lor at Manohester High flchool, WiU 
arrive here sometime after Aug> ' 
1, according to Mrs. BbM k.

High school and town commit* 
tees were formed to arrangf Mlsa 
Nogami’s visit, and to raise funds 
for her transportation to  this 
country. ,

About $650 is needed, said JaF 
Stager, liaison between the com
mittees, and so fa r a  high sAool 
drive has raised $328,'

The rest of the money will be. 
obtained, he said, through pro
ceeds of high schqpl acUntlssTha 
town comlhlttee will also yibrids 
some of the funds, he said.

Gary Bogll, chairman of tot 
town committee, is being aasiated 
in arrangements by William Fitz
gerald, chairman of toe edueatkm 
committee of the Manchester 
Cheunber of Commerce, Mrs. 'Vir
ginia House, and Miss Emily 
Smith.

The high school committss in
cludes A. Raymond Rogers $r„ 
principal of the high achool, and 
William ,-Eagleson, a student Sotm- 
cil representative.

Miss Nogami has studied |fag- 
llsh for five years, Mrs. Bsa& 
said. The studrat said on her h|>* 
plication that she Is interaated in 
art and music, and her^ favorite 
subjects a t home are English and 
world, history, 'y 

The Beach family incliklaa three 
children, Mary Ann, 18, a  fresh
man a t Wellesley College; Mar
garet, 16, a Junior a t ManefeeBtor 
High Sriiool; and Robert Jr.; IS, 
an eighth grade student' a t  Bar
nard Junior High School.

Mra. Beach said Mias N^stosi 
has a brother, 18, and a aiaier, II.

B’NAI B’RTTH ELBOTB
New Haven, May 1 (P)—Theo

dore C. Gorman, Stamford, was 
elected president last night of tbs 
Connecticut Valley QxtocU of the 
B'nal B'rlto a t toe group's aahual 
convention a t Loch Sheldraks, 
N.Y. Another' Stamford man. Mar
ry Rosenbaum, was given ths re
gional Americanism citation by 
the Jewish Fraternal Orgudsa- 
tion.

c #
Former Chenry Mill> 

Hjr+ford Ro.id 
.ind Pine 5t, 

M.inchcster, Conn.
FREE PARKING 
Pared Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY—10 A M. to 10 P M

Tutsday and Wednatday Sfiaciali

U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE 
BEEF, BOKJELESS, VALUE 

TRIMMED
TOP ROUND OR CUBk

I CORIKA CA ilFO R N IA

TOMATO

■PASTE’
BOOK
MATCHES
Nablsop I^rna I
Doonra Oz. Pkg. 7 C  I

Sushlne Krispy 
Crackers 1 Lb. Pkg. 2 9 c

PRODUCE
FAN CY V EU O W

I Summer
SQUASH

I  FRCSH FLORIDA

IGREEM
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m  QU fUSCYI 
KlTCHn-000!

ALLY OOP

vol) cnrrAiNLV have ̂
VVAV MTH CHIUPRINi

BY V. T. HAMLIN

V?

\

WHUVlN K
r- n. W«V, L
o o rs  su re  BU»«P'^RJNNDS 
Ur ABOUToxy telNKSMeil BLAME 
NTMWCHBSr OF DCC

“̂ iir e r e  lOOT

r  ̂ ^  ^  THAT OLD
ASKf.'ttJuVE/RACE A  A U S Y O J 
JUSTOOTl UP10 IHASIVLD 
T ) mCE V  W HAr?/v tT?
UP TO tT,
T̂HWSALL

.H S  PROBABLV HAS 
PRETTY eOOD IN HIS 
TIME .-BUT LOOKOUT 
7HSS AT HIM NOW- 
ANyBOOYOAN SEC 

HES JUST AN CUP 
HAS-BEEN.'

*■« “A ̂  ’

ANV30CY WANTIN' A  
LOOK A tT H 'O L  h a s - 
b een  WIU. HATTA LOOK 

, THIS WAYf

PRISCILLA’S POP

I  ̂•

BY AL VBRMEEI
I V E  \NARNEO  ) f  N O w T  
YO U  O F T E N  I 'M  H  
E N O U O M S E N D I N G

•• I----^ V A  NO TE
TO  YOUR 
FATM ER

I  G U E S S  nr M A K E S  , 
D I F F E R E N C E  WMC 

W R IT E S  'E M /

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

BONMtE 
/

GO INTO 
YOUR ROOM 
AND w rite ; 

►‘ I MUST BE 
A GOOD GIRL' 
100 TIMERS/ O irl

g a Gipl

■BS-aApBtOBa

JUDD ^AXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN
THAT'S right; HElS 

WHAUSTEO.ICUESS
p n il h a s n y k e n in  M  ...from havin ' such I
YET? AND HE GOT BACK \  A GOOD TIME DOWN I 
FROM IMAM LAST FRIDAY?THERE*

BY LANK LEONî RD

ft

MR. ABERNATHY
iU4

HE HASN'T BEEN \ NO.' ITS MORE LIKE I  
OUTOFBEDSINCE /ONEOFHIS/MOODSil 
HE RETURNED? /SOMETHING MUST 
IS HE SICK? ^  HAVE GONE WRONG 

IN FLORIDA!

>1 vr;T

HE STILL )  
REFUSES \' 
TO EAT? )

BUTVOOHAVE
aaanviaApordvnt

THINSSTDCJO
today...

BY RALS'l'UN'JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY
ycxi h avetd take  

INVENTOpy AT7HB OFFIce
•FOU HAVEAN lAAPORTANT

BOARD

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

...ANOTfOUHAVEA 
LUNCHEON DATE 
WITH S A g y  LANE.

A g z  NEEDED 
W ASALrnUB 

BN00URA6EMBVr*

OH,VS5./ 
RUE

BY me WW, MY CHU6HTK TCLLS 
YOuVe BEEN SEEINGA LOT OP 
IWIDOW/MR?. WAYWE/

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

II  JUST WAUT TO, SAY 1 THIUK .IT'S Y
WONDERFUL. I  HOPE SOMETHlUfl 
COMBS OF rr.' DO you eooo to 
set t le  DOIWJ.''

■■ /

Q0B BOARDING HOUSE . lUth MAJOR HOOPLB

Y4n 9TUM0L6D ACADSS A  V
<yoomTH« bpcM. swami.i 'n»S 5 \ !M * '^ ® ^ ^
-VVMa t*  ymat husband o f minb)  7
U F1D I HE^ b e e n  FLOATING C L  
AlWONO LIKfe A  MAN R toM  OUTCft ir g.,
BfACE.^-rha bo a r d er s  c l a im  h e 's / I
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l71\AHEANyiNEI<BWT*5 
1 f / Y m ^ e s x ? —

r o  MAKe HIM

I
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

cnxE rrrrv

JT-f
"Oh, It wasn't hard mixing the pairit,. Mom, but I’m 

afraid I’m going to have tome trouble getting 
your mixer oleanl"

LITTLE SPORTS

IbAI^Y CROlteWORD PUZZLE
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26 Took a picture
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BY FRANK O’NEAL
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BY ROUSON
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ACtDROlN&V? PETER, 
CATS HAVE AN AVERSION 
TO WATER.

Al

T>|B»'VVOULp RATHER 
Die THAN. BATHE!

isn 't  th a t  R0IOXC5OS?

BY JOHNNY HART

MORTY MBEKLE BY DICK CAVALLi-

WHAT<9
INTHB
B O X ?

A  NEW KINO OF 
CB3EAI,.IT*5VER/ 
OOOOFORyOU-- 
CHOCK FUU-OF 

WHEAT eewA.

WHEAT
GE1^M5?//

WAtTAMINUTB, 
ePOTLEeS— IT 
FSNTWHATVOU'CE 
TVHNKINO.WHEAT 

OERM IB 
O IFFERENT/

O S 2M B  IS G ERM S.

CAPTAIN EASY
J d .

BY LESLIE TURNER
,’ GO CHECK. 7 RIGHTl YOU MAY SB OVER THfi 
OUR POSITION, I WORST OF TIK BY THEN, i g  
MIKB-WE HM/eVuSB THE AUTOMATIC PILOT IN MY A 
i ONLY ABOUT 15 T̂ COCKPIT TO- CONTROL THEX
Ŝ MWUTBS'FUeL/ '̂ PLANE .' ------------

lEFTl

w m i H aw. ih-tju. ^  oil.

holy smoke! toawm® 
F  STILL WORSE. WBCAWT 
REACH ANY AIRFIELD WITH 
A RUMWAY LONG EN0U6H 

TO LAND A B-581

JEFF COBB
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BY PETE HOFFMAN

Martin Asks 
$4jm M a r e  
For Pensions

Te allow for aa tl-nientli lag be
tween the date of thevtowit’a eon- 
trlbutlon to the pension fund and 
the date of the jiayroU on which 

^trlbutlon te beaed, CMneral 
Richard Martin had reio- 

omAiMed^ihe town contHbute 
M.OO0 more thdnZhe pension, board 
haa recommended, i - , '

Xn a lettar to the pdiiMon board, 
In which he also bruhed iaide a 
"vote,,of ednaure” taken'pgMm  
him by that board, Martin reoom* 
mended the town contribute-$M,« 
100 for employea covered .by the 
fenerel fund, rather than the.,pen* 
alon board’s recommendation of 
BBLIOO.
' l i i e  difference would''̂ coVer a 
time lag Involved In using the pre
vious year's p a y^ l as a baais for 

, the town’s contribution, he aald. •
. From funds other than the gen* 
era! fund, Martin recommends the 
aame t̂own contributions the peTO 
el(^ board recommended. They in
clude $0,000 for the water depart
ment and $2,000. for the aewer de
partment.

The total of Maitin'a recommen
dation la $72,600, and the total of 
the pension board recommenda- 
Uon ia $08,600.

"It  seemed to me desirable that 
the directors at least have the <n>- 
portunlty to coneldmp this proposal, 
and the only way this oowd be 
done for budgeting reasons was to 
Include It In the request, as was 
done,’’ he wrote.

A  third plan was diacuased by 
the directors at a budget workshop 
April 18, he aald. /

. . the .directors were give^ a 
new figure to be used, of $5^00 
from the general fund, $S,00O'from 
the water department, $2,500 from 
the newer department and, $05p 
from the parking meter fund, a 
total of $62,050,̂  he aald.

‘The $62,050 compafes with the 
recommendation of/ the pmaion 
fiind a c t i^  In hhi'report o f Dea 
7, 1060, of $62,01Z Hm differenoe 
results from the^^essity to divide 
the total payment to the pension 
fund amongst the various operat- 
ing^funda"

The latteC plan is $6,550 less 
than the pension board’s recom
mendation, and $10,550 lass'than 
the general nianagei^ recommen 
datton. A  \

The pension boanv wm mast to
night at 7:30 in th a^ ffee room 
of the Municipal Building to dla 
cusa .Ihe pension plan recommen 
datlons of the general manager, 
the refusal of the general man 
ager to accept the' pension 
board’s vote of censure, and plans 
to draw up a new ordinance gov
erning the rCsporfalblUtieB of the 
pension -board.'

D ll’
But Rublnow hung onto the 

bond, and today 1 t Is worth 
$672.00.

"And m  very likely continue to 
liang onto it,’* he said this morn
ing, thereby pleasing U.S. Savings 
Bond men 1̂ over the country 
who are celebrating 20 years of 
bond sales.

B o d i e s  o f  T w o  G i r l s  

F o i m d  i n  M i c h i g a n ,  

P o l i c e  H u n t  B o y ,  1 6

(Oontlnned from Page One) 

appeared toThe wouids
eSusM by small caliber

thigh, 
have been 
rifle bullets. The girls were dress 
ed In slacks. Brachman said pr«' 
limlnary Investigation showed no 
signs ef criminal assault 
'The bodlea were about 25 feet 

apart and covered with leaves, 
which form a carpet in this deso
late dunes area. The location la 
about a four minute walk from the 
homes of both girls and ebout 150 
feet south of a path covered by 
scores of searchers since Satur
day nifht.

Rex Webbert, 22, a civlUan, was 
first to come upon the body of 12' 
year-old Marmnet Chambers. He 
was foUowedMmmediately by Sgt. 
Edward Lennon, commander of 
the sgte  Police Post at Grand 
Haven. '

Webbert shouted 'Tve found 
something.'* He stopped, .as the 
aearchera had been ordered to do, 
bent and parted the pile of leaves, 
with hla hands. Onlookers, law 
Mamaret’i  red jacket.

MTthln momenta aomeoile else 
In the party shouted, "Here’s the 
other Mie." ’The second pile of 

. leaves partly hid the’ body of 
Carol Gee, 'll. A foot was protrud
ing from the pile.

police immediately cordoned off 
the location to allow State Police 
crime laboratory technicians to 
start i ” search for clues.
. State Police Det William 
Chandler last night discovered 
some empty;.23 caliber cartridges. 
A  .410 gauge shotgun shell also 
was ampng itema retrieved, from 
.the . general area since the search 
b e j^ .

The girls diaappeaced in a 
wooded section of a Lake Mlchl 
gan park not far from their 
homes. The lest word of them Was 
that they had gone picking flowers 
In a picnic area. -

Sheriff Bernard Grysen of Ot
tawa County aald a warrant was 
Issued for the arrest' of Uie 
Stmhansboy.

Toung. Stephens’ bike was 
found last night at a ChfsiuPdnke 
A Ohio railway croasing at the 
edge of the city, about six miles 
from hla home. The homes of 
Stepliens, a high . school.̂ -eopho- 
more, and the. girls, gradeschooK 
qns, are two Mocka apart 

Kennefh Keih, James’ stepfa
ther, said Ms wife, Mildred, a walt- 
reap, ifouhd a note whei^he re
turned from woilc yestM’day.

Ketb aald-he got only a glin^iae 
of the note but aMd It waa from 
Jamea and contained ."something 
about an accidental'diootin6f,jnd 
that Janies was headed for--New 

I Mexloo .OF Arlxoaa,’"  He refused 
i farther'Cdn^Ohf,. .
■ The h^ 'W as iihpoUnded by the 
sheriff. Kerb said. Ihe'eherlff re
fused to dlbclose Ita contents.

step:
_ __a  ta

trouble. There’s atlU a ohanpe tlfis 
la a hoax. You know how kids are.

’Ihe boyW mother was under se
dation. manrlad Kerb i r  years 

ihay^v«.a

'"Jamas la a g o ^  boy," the step 
father aald. "Me waa never

S ’- b son, Kenneth Jr.

"Ha was one of the bast aeauta 
I  had," said StouGnaster Ray A. 
BtamoC Jawaa.

XMbt •  faetOFy worker who ool- 
laota aattqus vubai. said .*T*va 

f taught those boys gdn safety since 
thejm  Mm  old enough to handle

Board Views 
Ttee Plans 
For Main St.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

S e r ie s  E  B o n d  2 0  Y e a r s  O l d
YMTS todftv al 8a

o'elbe^ in the morning,' . William 
Rubbrow became the flrst^^rlVate 
musui In Manchester to buy ̂  Se
ries E Defense Bond, when <he 

funked down. $875.
Ten yearsrago today Bond No. 
10B6E reached maturity, $500.

On May 1, 1041, the sale of 
Series E Defense Bonds was start 
ed all over the country. The eve
ning btfore, the late President 
Franklin Df Roosevelt had called 
on his countrymen to buy the 
bonds.

Rublnow showed up' at the post 
office the next morning, but had to 
w aif while Mayor David Cham
bers bought the first bond.

Rublnow, a real estate aalesman 
who lives at 182 E. <!enter St. said 
he later bought bonds during prac 
tically every Issue.

$ouffe W indsor

M e m b e r s h ip ' O p e n  

I n  S o f t b a l l  L e a g u e

Rudy Durig of Graham Rd., 
chairman of the newly organized 
Men’s Softball League, has an
nounced membenhlp is sUll open. 
The league has three full teams 
to date: The wepplng PTA Rec
reation Committee; Farnham Es
tates; and the Neiderwerfer-Dert 
HiU Rd. area.

Mora men era .̂ needed to com
plete a fourth toHm. whliffi now 
haa four players from the Avery 
Street School. IVactloe wil begin 
next week at Dr. Farnham’s field 
behind Farhham Estates. Anyone 
wishing to -join the L«ague or 
seeking additional information 
may call Durig.

' BnlMln Board
The South WiiMlsor Girl Scout 

Neighborhood Association wtR 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Wapplng Profesdonal Center.

’The Aveiy Street Elementary 
School PTA will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.BL at the sdiool.

The Wapplng School .PTA will 
also meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Wapplng School.

This Planning and Zoning Oom- 
mdsskm will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Town Hall.

'The special town meeting, called 
to act on recommendations of the 
Board of Finance, among which 
is the reduced budget for the 
Board of Education, will ba held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Pleasant 
Valley School.

Mother-Daughter. Banquet
’The Wapplng Community Church 

Women will hold a MotherTOaugh- 
ter Banquet Friday at 6 p.m. at 
Wapplng Oommunlty House.

Members are invited to bring a 
gueat, and, if not previoualy noti
fied, they should bring a favorite 
food for the dinner.

Mrs. Nv h. Vetrano, guest sp id 
er,- Will present a short program 
on “Women on the Bible." For ad
ditional Information, Mrs. Wln- 
throp T^er may be called.

Bt. 5 CoUialob
William Franklin of East Mart- 

ford was arrested Saturday and 
charged with following too cloeely 
after an accident on Rt. 5. '

Fnnklin'a car cNlided with one 
being driven by Donald Tichy of 
■«00 lUllngton Rd., South Windsor.

. Manchester Evening M e r a 1 d 
South W i n d s o r  oorreapondeat, 
Laura Katz, telephona Mitchell 
4-1758.

P & W A  t o  P o w e r  

3 0  T W A  P l a n e s

. Ttans Wdrid Airlines (TW A) an
nounced today a $187 million 
lease-purchase order for 30 of the 
newest *'and moat advanced jetlin
ers, deMgned especialy for Pratt 
A Whitney ' Alrciaft’a (PAW A) 
J’n ps- en ^e with 18000 pound 
thrust, from the Boeing Airplane 
Co. . ’

The PAWA JT3D8 engine, pres
ently undergoing fUud oertlflca- 
Uon evaluations will he available 
in thalnear future In Addition to 
four Mgines on each aircraft, when 
delivered, TWA la purchasing 88 
spare angnes to aupplement the 
new planea'

These 30 aircraft, combined y^th 
47 ’TWA already haa or is in the' 
process of recelyjpg, will give the 
airline more fM-engine jets on 
hand and on order than any other 
United States canrler, Charles C. 
’miingbaat Jr., TWA - president, 
said today. '

The new planea, 26 of ..which 
TWA . will buy outright w ill'all ba 
delivered by late fall of 1962. Four 
planoa which ’TWA.wiU lease from 
Boeing, will be In the airline’s 
hands by September of this yw .

. imUTIESMEBCIETOpAY
Hartlord, May I  (ff) — The Con

necticut Light and Power: Co: will 
offidally ayrae with the House* 
tonic I^bUoBarvioe.Co. today. The 
Slate Publio UUUtlea CommiaUon 
approved the merger of the Ywo 
eompanlea last month. CL A P an
nounced Saturday Hoflaatoaio will 
become known as. the CL A P’s 
Hoaaatofile Division.

12th C ircu it

G > u r t  C a s e s

MANCHEST^' 8ESSIOI 
William Schrleî  53, of Stafford 

Springs, was sent^ced to 60 days 
In the state Jail m Tolland for 
bdng a common drunkard.

Sylvester Glaconlnl, 44, of 17 
Woodland SL.'̂ RockvlUe. was fined 
$51 for evading responslblUty.

Kenneth Cotton, 18. of 10 Earl 
St., was fined $27 for passing In a 
no passing zone.

Anthony Rorrio, 20, of East 
Hartford, was fined $15 for failure 
to grant the right of way.- 

Six cases were continued:
Until Thursdsay, Paul GagUardi 

18, of Milford, chliirged With 
speeding: James Holme, 43, of 
East Hampton, for court trial on a 
charge of -failure to obey a stop 
sign.

Until next Monday, Clyde F. 
Shelton, 22, of Hsirtford, (barged 
with larceny.

Until May 15, Floyd R, Manning, 
45, of 18 Delmont St., charged 
with breach of peace and with fol
lowing too closely: Harold Woods 
Jr., 16, of 454 N. Main St., charged 
with breaking and ..entering and 
with larceny. The case had been 
continued from April 17 for In 
vestlgatlon of the possibility of 
transferring the case to Juvenile 
Court. However, Prosecutor Ehi- 
gene Kelley - told' Judge ^nedtet 
Holden that the Juvenile Court 
refused to take Woods.

A "new leok" may .come to 
downtown Mala S t if the town 
board of dtreotori accepta a pror 
osed plan yty the Chamber ef 
!bmiherce Community Beautlflea- 

tlon Committee to. plant trees 
along Main S t

Alfred Reiifliardt afehitfet and 
chairman of the beeutifleatton com
mittee, will preeent the Idea, with 
sketches and plana tomorrow 
night at a meeting o f the board of 
direetora at 8 o’clock at the MmUct 
pal Bqtlding.

The Idea to plant trees haa been 
passed by the Chamber’s beard Of 
directors ahfi thq retail executive 
committeê  \

Park Departjftent Superintend
ent Horace Murphey hat com
mented favorably on the Idea. Ac
cording to the beautification com
mittee, the park department would 
■elect the type of treee to be plant
ed.

Mayor Harojd A. Turkington 
and General Manager Richard 
Martin have voiced favorable com
ment to the idea, John Wlet, ex
ecutive director of the Chamber 
said tqday. Martin earlier suggest
ed to Relnhafdt that he had "no 
objection sto the plan but that he 
(Reinhardt), should.see all persone 
concerned,’’ which he has done, 
VTet said.

Mayor Turkington today said, 
"The plan would enhance the ap
pearance of downtown Main S.L If. 
it could be worked out favorably."

The community beautification 
mehiben, who have been working 
on the proposed project since Jan 
uary, include Reinhardt, Ernest 
Bush, Max Grossman, E. A. John- 
eon, Arnold Lawrence, Richard 
Mankey, Willard Marvin, Paul Mis- 
eeri, RueeeU Philbrlck, Don ’Troland 
and John Merz.

At the present time. House and 
Hale has introduced potted 
Japanese Yews In front of Its Main 
St. Store.

The House A Hale Innovation of 
interchanging artificial flowers 
placed in the treM to keep abreast 
with seasonal Uoome, has drawn 
Interesting comments from shop
pers, many who have stated a de
sire to have trees on Main Bt.

 ̂Rcinhard,t haa pointed out oth
er toWns Md cities such as Brew
ster, N. Y., Holyoke, Mass., and 
Hartford, who have or plan ' to 
have trees on their downtown 
Main Sts.

The Hartford Electric Light Oo. 
has given layouts of the conduit 
system of wiring under downtown 
sidewalks to the beautification

eommlttee fbr use in lie study.
Tin Idsa pnposw aa average'of 

sqms sight trees per block, placed 
about 15 feet apart which could 
average about seven to eight feet 
in planting.

Flnanelal coata of such a project 
have , not been discussed to any 
Isngth,- but earlier rBporto from 
tbs odmmittee refsrfed to . Initial 
plaatliw opsts to bs paid by rs- 
tailers*and upksep of the trees to 
bo esrrlsd on by the town.

Survey Asked 
By Democrats 
O f^w o Areas

The Democratic Town Commit
tee Is raoommendlng a "prs-appll- 
cstlon survey" be dene of two 
areas—the Cheney mill buildings 
and the North End—to determine 
Immediately whether theee areas 
qualify tor fe<Mnl aid.

Atty. David Earry, ohalrman ol 
subcommittee bn redevelopment, 

told the town committee last week 
that one or both of these areM 
might qualify for federal aid for 
rsatorati<m tf not for redevelop
ment.

There Is'no nbed to wait until a 
maater ■plan,, being prepwred by 
the Planning and Renewal As
sociates of Boston, Is oompleted 
in a year; ha aald.

The Information which would 
be obtained in auch a "pre-appli
cation survey" would not dupli
cate the information being ob
tained for the maater plan, he 

Jd,
There are simple forms issued 

by the federal government which 
could be filled out at very little 
expense, and analysed at Uie fed
eral headquarters on urban re
newal In New York City, or In 
Hartford or RockviUe, he said.

If there 0re areas which qual
ify for federal aid, application 
could be made immediately after 
the pre-application survey for 
funds to start work.

Ths Democratic Town Commit
tee voted to Urge the development 
commission to select areas in town 
fbr tha preliminary survey.

CHILD'S STGCRILIZED

HEALTH SAND
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
s Opea AH Day Saturday # 
"A t the Oraen"—MI B-5M1

Whirlpool Wathors, 
Dryors

PricBS m Low, 
Sorvieo That's Bofttr

Potte rton 's
ISO Oeator St.—43or. ef Chunk

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N«« TMfc, N. T. <S^ui) -  #or the 
fint timerseience hai found a sew 
healing eabiUnee with the seton- 
iihiiig ability to ihrialc hsmor- 
rhoidt, step itching, and relisva 
pain — without surgery.

In eaee after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction, 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most ami^ngaf all—nenlta ware

so therengh that a'affsrara mads 
asteniehiBg statemeats Ilka "Piles 
have eaaaed te.be a prsUam!"

Ths eeeret it a new heeling enb- 
■tance (Bio-DyneO)—dleeevery ef 
amrld-femens reteaich Inititnte.

n ie anhitance U now avdOekle. 
,ln eappesitcry er ebiteiral ftrm' 
nnder the name Prepare4iea HO. 
At all drag, eeanters.

OLLirS
A U T O  B O D Y

WELDING. AUTO RODY and FENDER REPAIRS 
281 ADAMS ST. TEL. Ml 9-502S

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LACQUER and ENAMR

Don't put yonr wboinn 
bkml^ away imtH yoa'vn
ROQ FM ill CORORIN -TO Q
Onffy frtslNMM.

r  " w i D C H S r r  “ I

17 BLANKETS | 
I CLEANED .1

SPECIAL
ALL THIS WEEK 
k|ATtU iraB IAY«

N E W

’L - . :

LAUNDRY. niMl CLEANERS
_  4 4 R A B B IS (n r«X U ta i-B a B rT »l 

^  Owim iro A t! $09 Mato g t  axfi M l RtoOfegfi Bfi.

- 4

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

WmiUHl* Worry
Bat. talk, laugh or aneeee antheut 

feer at Insecure false teeth dropping. 
eUppIng or wobbling. .PABnEsTS 
holds platee firmer and more oam- f ectab .̂ Tbls pleasant powder has no. 
gummy, gooey, peity taate or teellna 
Doean t cauae nausea. IVa alkaUne 
(non-aeld). Checki “plate odor" 
(denture braeth). Oet FASTXm at 
drug countaia everywhere.

Us«
Your

Chorga Plan. 

DoIhrariM
Just tetopboae your ordee fbr 
drug ueeda and coaoetlca—giv
ing your Charge Flaa number.

Get SSmmmmmSmR
Im nedlate 
Delivery

FBESCBIPnON PHARMACY 
901 MAIN ST.—BD 8 5881

MORTGAGE
PROTECTION

6M8BPB$ nty n hesM • • • 
dBBB IF i8B)f Jese mj* Bspneftl
Yoar fam ily can have tb ii 
peace-of-mind aecnrity, too. 
Hartford life ’s Mortgage Pro? 
tecdoo Plan will provim your 
famOy die cash to cover the 
oWstanding mortgage balance 
on their home if the bread
winner dies during the financ
ing period. And if he’s disaUed 
and cgnY work, tbe ĵilan pro
vides a Continuing monthly 
income to help meet the mort
gage payments. in tpueh 
wi A  w  to learn die many otb^ 
advantagea this plan offers 

y o ^

175 
East Center 

Street

Phone . 
^M1 3-1126

Tuesday and Wednesday Only

SIRLOIN
Treat your family to the King of 
Meatf . . . Sizzling, juicy, tondei LB 
Firit National Steak. Every pound 
is exceptionally well trimmed, and 

it's all cut from heavy western 
corn-fed steer beef.

Porterhouse
Cube Jandef and flavorfu

Top ROuncL

J R r e s H  A w s w s t v e r 9 * M . r y

Sweef Onions 
Carrots 
Yellow Squash 
Cabbage

NEW TEXAS
Delicious with Steak

L$
CELLO I

Tops in Vitamin A

FLORIDA-SPRING ^
Delicate Flavor O b LBS

NEW GREEfI -  CAROLINA
Crisp-and Tender '

2 3 *
2  lbs 1 3 *

Moat and Produce Pricaa ENactiva Tuaaday and Wadnasddy Only
------------ — ------- -— -----------— 4--------- -------------------------------------- ----------

. f S y e c t a . l 0 t

FINAL WEEK -  Sale Ends Saturday. M a y  6
O L D  H U N D R I D  -  A ll Popular Flavors S A V I  2 0 <

I c e  C r o i i i i i . hmf gal
" Y O r  C A R D I N  ^  Breakfast Favorite l A V l  2 4 <

G r a p e f r u i t  *1^
S A ^ ^ E

15V^02 f | O 0

S A V I  4 «

IICHMOND — Cut Green or Cut W ax

CAN SS t r i n g  B e a n s  6
CAMPBILL’S -  America's Favorite.-'

T o m a t o  S o u p  6  °am? 69 ^
F IN A S T  -  F A N C Y  C A L IF O R N IA  „  * S A V I  U

T o m a t o /  , .T O
eeee#»ea»«e*»e#»«»eeea»**ae»***»*»ee»e»*»*»e»*»*>e*e<e»**ee*«eroeee*»eeaaee»aaaaa»*#

l%US MANY MORE EXCITiNC VALUES 
See^Our Regtdcir ThufBday AdvartiseinMit

»ae»*eea»ee»eeeee*4*a*a»»e»»»***»*e»»**e»»a**#»^»**>»»«i<y*»f»eee»ef«ee*es40if0W>f|^».
' ' W( RESERVl.THlRiGHT TO LIMIT QilANTmiSS . ■ ' }■

' A<
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COUNT ’EM—Giant outfielder. Willie Mays, proudly displays the four baseballs repre
senting the four homers he hit yesterday against Milwaukee. The four homers tied the • 
record of four homers |n a single game held by nine other major league players. (AP 
Photofax.)

WUUe First Giant to Perform Feat

Mays’ Big Bat Buries Braves
New York, May 1 (JP)— ^Tent'*'“  Adcock, the eiureing Ante The

Giants of other years, includ
ing snch illustrious names as 
Melvin Ott, Bill Terry, John
ny lUze, George Kelly and 
Rogar Connor, hit three home 
runs in one game. But it remained 
for Vraiie Maya, of the 1961 Gi- 
ania, to become the ftrat in (tie hla- 
to ^  of the club to hit four in one 
gaaie.

Wflodraua WUUe did it yester
day. a feat dccompUahed pr^oua-. 
ly by only eight major league 
plgyna—actually aia lo a nine-in
ning, game—as his .San Pnmcisco 
m^ea helped him bury the' Mil- 
wuikae Braves, 14-4. The victory, 
cooidod with Pittsburgh's spUt of 
a doubleheader in C i n c i n n a t i ,  
boosted the Giants into first plaCe 
in the NatiooaULeague.

WUUe wasiCCjH^far from be- 
eoming the first major leaguer 
ever to hit five home runs In the 
game In the only time at bat in 
which he failed to hit a hoftierv 
Mays sent a screaming liner to 
deep center field. That was In the 
fifth Inning.

In other National League games, 
Philadelphia defeated'St.'LoulKrSS- 
7 In 10 innings, and Los Angeles 
divided a pair with Chicago. The 
Cuba won the nightcap 10-5 after 
the Dodgers had taken the opener, 
3-1. The Pirates beat Cincinhati 
0-3 in the first game but the Reds 
won the second 4-2 to snap an 
eight-game losing streak.

* • •
COANTS 14. BBAVKS 4—The 

f^ants’ slugging bee set or tied a 
ftock of records. They hit eight 
home runs, including two by Jose 
Pagan and one ea^  by Orlando 
Cepeda and FeUpe Alou, to equal 
the major league mark for most 
homers in one game. With five 
homers the day ta^ore, the Olahts 
set a National League mark of 13 
in .two games. Henry Aaron had 
two homers for the Braves to give 
the two teams a record tying 10 
homM' in a game.

Ma}ra put on a tremendous show 
for the 13.114 MUwaukee specta
tors. Probably the most interested

baseman. K g Joe wsm the last Na
tional Leaguer to hammer four out 
of the park in one day. He did it 
July 31, .1954, in Ebbets Field, 
Brooklyn.

WiUle, who had hit only two 
homers prior to yesterday's dis
play of fireworks, grMted - MU
waukee starter Lew Burdette with 
a four-bagger in. the first inning. 
There 'was no one on base. Mays 
tagged Burdette . again in ' the 
third. This time there was one 
mate aboard.

Southpaw Seth Morehead was on' 
the mound In the sixth when Mays 
pounded his third homer. There 
were two on at the time. WUUe 
got his fourth homer in tjie eighth, 
off righthander Don McMahon, 
with one mate aboard.

That gave him a total of eight 
runs batted in for the day, four 
behind the record of 12 set by 
Sunny Jim Bottomley of the 1924 
Cardinals.
' Oh, yes, Billy Loes was th  ̂win
ner. He went all the way, giving 
up eight hits for his second vie- 
tory. Asu*on drove in ali four MU
waukee runs.

• ■ •
PUATES 6-2, REDS 8-4—PitU- 

burgh dropped Cincinnati into last 
place, handing the Reds th e ir  
eighth straight defeat in jhe open
er. The Reds retaUated by knock
ing the Pirates out of first place 
with their second game .triumph. 
Bob,. Friend Won his fourth in a 
tow in the opener but the Pirates 
had to caU on Elroy Face in the 
ninth to retire the last .three bat
ters. Four hits, capped by Billy 
Virdon’s triple, produced th re e  
Pirate runs in the fifth and sent 
Cincinnati rightiuuider Jay Hook 
to the showers with his second 
defeat

Bob Purkey hurled a six-hitter 
for his third Redleg victory in the 
nightcap. Shortstop Leo Cardenas 
drove in a pair of runs with a 
double and two singles off loser 
Joe Gibson. '

• • ♦ *
DODGERS 2-5, CUBS 1-10

Cubs, shaking off a tough 2-1 
opening game loss to the Dodgers 
on Tommy Davis two-run homer 
in the ninth, scored seven runs in 
the second Inning of the nigditcap 
for a spUt in their dnnblehesuler. 
Chicago reached Do^er starter 
Rnger Craig for five hits In that 
riotous InnUig. Billy Williams, A1 
Heist, Dick Berteil and .Winning 
pitcher Bob Anderson singled and 
Don Zimmer chased Craig with a 
double.

• • •
m iL S  11, CARDS 7—The Pbil- 

Ues spotted the Cardinals a 6-6 
lead but rallied for seven runs in 
the eighth .and four In the 10th to 
win thelrvSeCOnd straight from St. 
Louis. Johnny Calliaon, Tpny^y- 
lor and Pancho Herreritf^^ho 
rapped seven hits aniUbKfve in 
eight runs among them, knocked 
in the 10th Inning tsUliea.

Snndav*6 HomePif’
(Season. Totals In Parentheses) 

. NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Miaya Gtsnts 4 (6).
Pagan, Gln»l« 3 <3)-,
Cepeda, Glaata (8).
F. Aloo, Giants (2).
Aiuron, Braves 2 (8).
T. Davis, Qodgen 2 (6).
W. Davis, DMgers (1).
Neal, Dodgers (1). 
Cunningham, Cardinaia 
Boyer, Cardinals (0). 
Clemente, Pirates (1).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
CerV, Angels (2),̂
Wagner, Angela^X).
Worts, Bed Sox (2).
Romano, Indians (1).
Fnincona, Indiana (2).
GentUe, Orioles (4).
Triandos, Orioles (2). ^
Hansen, Orioles (1).
Dropo, Orioles (1).
KllMrew, Twills (1).
Slevers, Twins (8).

(8).

Twins (1).

As a 4-.year-old, Tom F€»l won 
aU 10 starts and carried from 128 
to 136 pounds.

of My Career’ -  Willi
jPe u r Homers 
T ie  R e co r d ,  
Snap Slump

Milwaakee, 1 (/F)—
Willie Mays, the Sim .Fran^s- 
co Giaots’ great centerfielder, 
found the sure way' to break 
out of a minor slump. The 
cure: The most explosive hit
ting performance bf his nine-year 
career.

The former “Bay, Hsy“ kid, now 
a polaed veteran nearly 29, became 
the nlnp> player in major league 
Ijistory -to hit four homers in a 
game yesterday as the Giants 
Durled the'MUwaukee Braves 14-4 
with a spectacular display of 
power.

HlUeie In Seven timea at bat In 
two prevtbna gmmee against the 
Braves, Mays ddpiltted he was 
concerned about a. slump and 
thought “I was going deeper."

"The last couple of days I didn't 
hit a baU good at aU.’̂ M a ys^d . 
"And how thU. It’s the greatest day 
of my baseball career. Anytime a 
Mia hits four homers in one ghme 
H should be his matest day." \

Mays led a San Ftanclsco assault 
against, seven Milwaukee pitchers. 
The Giants belted no le'aa than elg' 
homers, which added to their fi' 
in a 7-8 victory Saturday, Mualed 
major league records for cn# game 
and two conaecutive games.

Home Ban Parade
Rookie ahortatop Jose Pagan,

with only one hit,.lh 18 times ri 
bat, hit a pair of homers, plus a 
cou{de of Miwles. while Orlando 
Ospeda and Felipe Alou each con
tributed trio' riiots. But U w 
strictly kUys* day.

Mays, cracked a 420-foot komer 
Into the centerfield bleachers In 
the first Inning off Milwaukee start
er Lew Burdette. Then he hit No. 
2 some .400 feet to left center off 
another Burdette delivery In the 
third. ..

In the fifth, WUUe lined sharply 
to center against Moe Drabowsky, 
the third of seven MUwaukee pltch•̂  
era, before he teed off on a 1-1 
pitch by Seth Morehead In Uie next 
inning.

Homer No, 8 waa a t^>e-measure 
job, traveUng some 450 feet juat to 
the left of the bleachers In, left. In
the eighUi, Mays hit hJs fourth cir
cuit blast some 430 feet to left cen 
ter off Don McMahon. 'Ihe crowd, 
rooting for VWUle, booed Os Jim 
Davenport grounded out with Mays 
on deck in the ninth.

"It’s probably juat as weU 
didn't get another - chance up 
there," Mays said modestly. "I  
probably wouldn't have done any
thing as I would have been press
ing.”
, WUUe said he was "Just up 
there swinging,” didn't know 
about any record until he heard It 
on the pubUe address system—and 
wasn’t trying for homers after his 
second one.

"After you get two in a game, 
you don’t look for a third one. 
But today was the first time this 
year I’ve felt real good. This la 
my biggest thrill. I knew the fans 
were pulling for me and. It felt 
wonderful.”

Eight-itBb
Maya drove In eight runs, four 

shy of the National and major 
league records held by Jim Bot- 
tomley. He was the first to hit 
^ur homers In a game since 
Rocky Colavlto of the Cleveland 
Indians unloaded that number in 
1959. The last National Leaguer 
was Joe Adcock of the Braves in 
1954.

"I  think the record- will show 
that I’m a alow starter and a fast 
finisher,” Mays said,.“ Ml|ybe this 
year will be different because of 
this.”  ̂ ■

WUUe boosted his home nki out
put to six for the season—and 285 
In hig career. He has driven 1  ̂ 14 
runs and hiked his average to 
.833.

Hank Aaron accounted for MU? 
waukee's runs with a pair of hom
ers. The blasts, coupled with the 
Giants’ eight, tied a league record 
by two teams in a. game

The Giants’ total of 13 homers 
in two straight games broke the 
National League record of 12 act 
by the Braves against -Pittsburg 
In 1953 anf̂ ’tled the major lea^e  
mark established by the Near York 
Yankees In a doubleheader In 1039.

Sport Schedule
Today

Windham at Manchester, 8:15, 
Mentprial Field.

.<humwell at RHAM, 8:15.
Tennis—Windham at Manches

ter. -
-^usdure S ' 

RockvlUeBtWlndjtor, 3:10. 
Track: Manchester, Glastonbury 

at Wethersfield, 8:30.
Golf: Maloney at Manchester, 8.

'MTedneeday, May 8 
Lyman at Cheney Tech, 2, Nebo. 
Tennis: Eastern at^Manchester.

Tbimday, May 4 
Ektftem at Manchester, 8:15, 

Memorial Field.
RHAM at Rocky Hill, 8:15.

^ Friday, May 5 
Cheney Tech at Somers, 2:30. 
RockvlUe at, Oloatonbury, 3:15. 
Triick: Haltand Hartford at 

Manchester, 3:15, Memorial FTeld.
Golf: Manchester, Eastern at 

Windham, 8.

Bowling
PARKADB SFOBTSAIe N 

Standings -
W. L» Pet

Bolton House............ 44 16 .733
Aceto A Syhreeter ..88  32 .633 
Dickie AtisnUo . . . . 3 6  23 .606 
NaasUt Arms . . . . . . 8 8  27 .500
PAG Drivers........ ..3 5  . 84 .425
Green Manor . . . . . . 3 3  37 .388
Mon. Rug . . . . . . . . . . 3 0  40 .338
PAG Freight . . . . . . . 3 0  40 .838

Wjtfa leading keglcn wera-Endo 
Pavan 656, StaaiMsFiulaod 201—  
551, Jack lintMU M l. PeU Kondra 
231, Xkw Pavan MO, ROI Bumnul 
»» .. e>

.716 - r  
.645 y i , -

A5IKBIOAN UBAOUB 
Sunday'a.Beeeba 

New York 4-1. Waaiilngtoa g-2 
Baetoa 4-1, Ulevelaad 2-16 

.Baltiniore 2-4, Detroit g-S 
Kamms City 4-g, Lee Aagelee 

6-2.
Chicago 5, JMDnaeeota S

W. L. Fob QR. 
Detroit . . . . . . . 1 6
New York ............9
Mfameepta .......... 6
Chicago 7
Booton .............. 7 7 JMM S "
C l e v e l a n d 8 8 JMM S
Baltimore . . . . .  8 A AOO 8
Kanaee a ty  . ,B r  8 885 4K
Waahiagtoa . . . / s  11 818 6
Lee Angelee . . .  4  9. 868 5 ^

Toiksy's Gamee
New YCrk (Dltmar 2-6) at 

Washtaiftea (Stordlvaat (1-0), 1 
pju.

CUoago (Baumann 1-1) at 8Hn- 
nesbta (Stobbe 0-1), 1:80 pjn.
K Only Games Scheduled 

Tneeday'e' Schedifle 
Dptralt at Washington, 7:05

• H
o at develand, 7 pjn. 
Fork at hflniiMota; 1:80New 

pjn.
Boston at Kaneas Cl^i 0 pjn. 
Baltimore al^Los An^es^ 10 

pjn.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Sunday’s Beedlte 

Los Angrieo 2-5, Ohlodgo l-IO. 
Plttsborgh 6-2, CfaKlaBatl 8-4. 
San Franclaco 14, Milwankee 4. 
l̂ hUadelphla 11,. S t L o n l s  7 

( 10).
W. L. Fct. GH.

Son Francisco .10 16 .625 aw
Plttsborgh . . . . 9 6 .600 H
Lbs Angelee . . .10 8 A56 I
MUwaokee . . . . . 6 6 jlOo 2
Chicago . . . . . . . . 8 8 AOO 8
St. Louis . . . . . . 7 9 .488 8
Fhllsulelpiila . . . 6 9 .400 SI/,
CIncfainati . . . . . 6 10 A75 4

Today’s Games
PhllsdeIpWa (Roberta 0-8) at 

Ohiclanatl (OTToole 1-2). 8:05 p.m.
Only Game Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Sohedole
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 8:05 

pjn.
Loo Angelee at 'Milwaukee, 8 

pjn.
Son FTanctsoo at Chicago, 1:50 

pjn.
Ftttaburgh at S t 'Loois, 8 pju.

Major Ledguf 
==Lead ers=

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Bossd on 40 or more at 

baU)—Temple, Cleveland, .429: 
Mlnoso, Chicago. -381; Landis and 
Fox, Chicago, Runnels, Boston 
and Battey, Miimesota, .340.

Runs—MonUe, New York, 14; 
Temple, Cleveland and C^h, De
troit IS; Froncono, Cleveland and 
Kaline, Detroit 12 .

Runs Batted In—MonUe, New 
York, 17; Francona, Cleveland, 15; 
GenUle, Baltimore and Cash, De
troit 14; Mlnoso, Chicago, Thome- 
berry, Kansas City and Allison, 
Minnesota, 12.

Hits—Temple, aevelaiid, 24; 
'Versalles, Minnesota, 22; FYan- 
cona and Power, Cleveland, 21; 
PlersaU, Cleveland, 20.

Doubles—Kaline, Detroit 6; 
Fox, Chicago and PierasU, Pow
er and Romano, Cleveland, 5.

Triples—Landis, Chicago, Pier- 
fall, Cleveland, Tuttle end SulU- 
van, Kansas d ty  and WoodUng, 
Wafhhurion, 2.

Home Runs—ManUe,’ New York, 
7; GentUe, Baltimore, Golavlto, 
Detroit and Klussevirskl,' Los Ah- 
geles, 4; Seven Ued'<-lrith 8.
\ Stolen Basea-T-'VersaUea,. Minne
sota, 6; Aparielo, Chicago, 5; How- 
scf, Kansas City, Green, Minne
sota and Mantle, New York, 3.

pitching-Lary, Detrbit 4-0, 
l.OOO; Eleven Ued with 3-0, 1.000.

Sriikeouts—Bel), Cleveland and 
Ramos, Minnesota, 35, Ford. New 
Yoi^ 2^  Mofsl, Detroit 31; Pas-' 
cual, Minnesota, 20.

NATIONAL UDAOUE
Batting (Baaed on 40 or more at 

bats)—Moon, Lea Aijgelef,̂  .417; 
Cumdngham, S t Louis, .400;" Gon- 
salex, Phlladelphls, .360; Kaako, 
CinciiuiaU, .866; Aaron, MUwau- 
kec}' .347.

Runs —T Boyer, St. Louts, 15; 
Cunningham,Bt Louis, }4;' Zim
mer,' Chicago,' Wills and l^xm, 
Lof Angelee and Mays, gan'FYan-
etseb, 12̂ '

RunTBatted^In — Aaron, MU
waukee, 16; T, Davis gnd Mo<m, 
Los Angeles and Mayd, Sah Fran
cisco, 14; CaUison, Phlladeli^ia, 
13.

Hits—Moon, Los Angries, 25; 
Quimlngham, St Louis," 32; T. 
Davis, Loe Angeles and Groat 
Plttaburgh, 21; Clemeate, Pitts
burgh and Mays, Ban Francisoo,
20. V

Doublas—HIUm-, San FVanelsoo, 
6; Nine Ued with 4.

Triples — Amaroi Philadelphia 
and Stuart Pittriniff^ 8; Banks 
and Santo, CMcaco, Post Gbicin- 
naU, ’WlUs, Los Angeles and- Vlr- 
don, PKtab'urgh, 3.

Home Runs — Moon, Los An
geles, 8; Maya, San Francioeo, 6; 
T. Davlsi Los Angelos and Boybr, 
St Louis, 5; Robinson, OnclnnaU, 
Mc(}ovey, San Franclaco and 
^iencer, S t Louis, 4.

Stolen Based — Robinson and 
Pinson, ClnclnnaU, 5; M a^, San 
Francisco, S; Freese, Cincinnati, 
WUUs and T. Davla Los Angelaa 
and. Miljer and Kuenn,' Siu) Friuu; 
Cisco, 3; V

Pitching — Elston, Chicago and 
Friend, INttSbuvgh, 4-0, .  1,000; 
Podres, Los Angeles, 8-0, l.OOO; 
CardweU, Chicago, MUet),'Pitts
burgh ond.BOftakv Ban Franelseo, 
2-0, 1.000,

Strlkoouts — Deysdale, Loa An* 
gelea 88; POdijM, Ism. Angries, 
27; Ifahaltdy, PhllsdalpMa and' 
Jones, S«n ITaaolaoa 36; WU* 
UaaM, Les A a^d s, M.

'%
■ .

SUt AT THIRD—Thig was situAtibn at third base in the sevoith Inni^^i^yester
day’s opener as catcher Pete Daley, left, o f Washinirton, tags N e w Y a n k e e  
catcher Jesse (bonder in a rundown. It all started when Hector Lopez^rove a grounder 
to Washington third baseman HsjrryBright,. (!()), who tossed bti^Dal^ when Gonder 
started for home. Daley chased Gonder and caught him just as Yony Kubek, right, o f 
the Yankees, took thiid on thb play. Other Washington players are not identified. 

(AP Photbfax.)

Hurler in American
New York, May 1 (/P)— f̂d-2 

Dick Donovan of the Wash
ington Senators isn’t the best 
pitcher in the American 
League, find he isn’t the wbrst 
—but he certainly is the un- 
luckiest.

The S3-year-old righUiander has 
made four starts this year and he’s 
loet ail four. All four defeats have 
been by one nm end In none has 
he yielded more than four runs.
Mis earned run average Is 2.T6,
Lest year, Chicago's Frank Bau
mann waa the league’r  earned run 
king with 2.68.

Lost year, Donovan, with the 
White Sox, had an earned run av
erage of 5d7 but hia won and lost 
record was 6-1. The reason, of 
course, was that the 'White Box 
had the best hitting team In the 
league.

The Senators this year have 
scared more than four runs in only 
two of their 21 games. TheySre 
played eight <me-run gamw, win
ning three and joeing five.

Donovan was charged with his 
fourth conaecuUve defeat yester
day when the New York Ycuikees 
beat him 4-3 in the opening game. 
Washington gained a split by win
ning the second game, 2-1.

Detroit wiss held to a split >y" 
Baltimore hut increased Ra^flrat 
l^ce lead over MhuiMpth to a 
nill game when thê  White Sox 
defeated Uie Twipa^^S in 11 In
nings. It was.,the third straight 
loss for thp'TSvina sending them 
into a ^third place, a half-game 
bac^ of the Yaftkees. The Tigers 
woh the opener from the Orioles

but lost the second, 4-2. 
Cleveland end BaatcQ_ris(L split 

a pair, the Indians wliinJng the 
n i^tew  10-1 after the Red Sox 
had walked off with a 4-2 triumph. 
Los Angeles won Hs third straigfat, 
defeating. Kansas d ty  6-4 in the 
first game but the A’s took the 
second game, 3-3.

fesen SOX 4-1, INDIANS 2-10— 
The Red Sox played in Cleveland 
without sJackie Jensen, their slug
ging rightflelder who had rejoined 
the club tUsi season after a year’s 
layoff. Jenseh who was'batting 
.130, left after'''luvlng a note for 
Manager Mike Higgins. The note 
read: “I wiU caU yra'Sunday night 
when you reach Kansas City and 
teU you of my plans.” •

Boston'̂ woh the opener on Vie 
Wertz' two-nin homer In the ninth; 
giving pitcher Bill Mbnbouquette 
hla first victory. He has lost three. 
Cleveland went on a 14-hit rant- 
page in the second game asYtmng 
righthander Wynn Hasrifins pitch
ed a five hitter. Tito ̂ Francona led 
the Indians with/three hits. In
cluding a threê run homer..

, • * •
'n o g sts 8-2, OBIOLES 2-4 —

HeliF to two singles through the 
fitst six Innings by southpaw Stave 
Barber of the Orioles, the Tigers 
suddenly exploded for eight runs 
in the next two Innings to win the 
opener. Rookie third baseman 
Steve Boros had three hits for De
troit and Phil Reagan hurled two 
hitless relief innings to gain hia 
first major league triumph, "^ e  
Orioles won the nightcap on sue-' 
cessive seventh Ihnlng home runs

< »by Jim Gentile, Ous Triandos and 
Ron Hansen, tyb^ a mkjor league 
record. The long ball flurry'̂ i^va 
Hector Brown his first victory.

TANKS 4-1. 8ENATOBS S-1 —
Whit^'Ford, with the relief help 
of ljU s ^Orroyo, gained his third 
yiptory in the Yankees’ opening 
game victory. RHstls Boyer drove 
In what proved to be winning, run 
with an eighth inning- single that 
scored BIU Skowron. Catcher 
Dutch Dotterer’s double drove in 
the winning run for W ashing^  
in the id^tcap as aouthpaw^al 
Woodshick registered hla^firsf"ric- 
tory. A fine relief jo b -^  Pets 
Burnside, who reUxpd uie last two 
hitters with two^runners on base 
in the ninth: preserved Woode- 
shlck's triumph.

WHITE SOX 6, TWINS S — The 
White Sox snapped a 2-2 tie in 
the top of the 11th to hand the 
twins their third straight defeat 
After Jim Landis had Jiroken a 
2-2 tie with a run-scoring double, 
Roy Slevers clouted a two-run 
homer.

. * * *
ANGELS 6-2, A’S 4-g — PlnCh 

hitter Leon Wagner amarited a two- 
run homer for Loe Angeles In ths 
seventh, giving the Angels their 
-nado eiji uj qdnmm iqfipi-ri* 
er. Rookie Southpaw Jim Archer 
wo., his first major league game 
for the A’s in the second although 
he needed help from Dave Wickers- 
ham in the ninth. Rookie shortstop 
Dick Howser drove in what proved 
to be the winning run with a slngls 
in the top of the ninth.

Scholastic Sports Cadendat

First CCIL Test for Indians, 
Rockville Riding ^Qoud Nine’

By EBAIW CLINE 
Undefeated Manchester and 

"CUoud Nine” riding Rockville 
rule the roest amongst area school
boy baseball teams. The Indians 
becaiue of their fine start which 
saw.them winning their first two 
games last jseek and Coach Ron 
KoxucCh’f  Rams oh the strength 
of their ;dead-game, oome from be
hind' seventh jnning rally Friday, 
which enabled them tolilp South
ington and snap the Knights' 36- 
game winning stpeak.

The Indians opened their Cen
tral Connecticut Interscholastic 
League season this afternoon hast
ing Windham, a 10-0 victim lost 
week, at Memorial Field at 3:15. 
Following the visit of the Whip
pets, Bristol Eastern, one of the 
early season contenden for CCIL 
honors, will tackle the Red and 
'W^te at Memorial .Field Hiurs-

im m sM U  VAUUCY 
. OONFW BNCB

W, L. Pet. GJB.
Middletown ........ 5 0 1.000 —
Southington . . . .  .4 1 .800 l
Windsor . ............. 4 1 ' 800 l
Rockville ..............S 3  .6Q0 2
Newington . . . . „ . 2  3 .400 - 3
PlainriUe ......... ..1  4 .300 4
Glastohbiuy ' .........1 4 .200. 4
Farmington . . . , : 0  6 .000 5

^Memorial and Friday journey to 
Somers.
CHARTER OAK CONFEBENCE 

Southern Division

Off to a slow start which foufid 
it losing Its first two gatnea. Rock- 
vOle baa now reeled off three oon- 
aecutlvs triumphs highlighted by 
the big win over SoufiUngton. TKe 
Rams am In fourth place In the 
Central \ Valley Oonntsnce, just 
two n n m  off the pace. The Rams 
will be on the rotd twice visiting 
Windsor Tuesday and Glastonbury 
Friday.

Los( of tow local sriuxdboy base
ball teams to swing Into acthm 
la Cheney Tech wmdi M boOkad 
for two. gsmee this wedr. The

V
Rangefs CMn^ttielr season at M t

Wsdnesday hosting lonnsa'ComtryChih.Ndw

'O W. L. Pet. G.B.
Avon . ............ ..2 1 .667 —
East'Hampton . ..2 1 .667 '
Portland .......... ..2 1 .667 —
Rocky HiU . . . . . .2 2 .500 H
Bacon Academy .1 1 .500 H
Uromwell ........ ..1 2 .338 i
RHAM ..0 8 .000 IVi

~Wlnleas RHAM hopes to get Into 
the Victory column after three con
secutive losses. The Saohfma, 
lodged In the cellar in the Southern 
Division of Charter Oak Con
ference, entertained Cromwell (1- 
3) at Hebron this afternoon and 
Thursday travel to Rocky Hill.

Resuming activity after a week's. 
Icyoff due. to .vacation, Manches
ter's undefeated track squad has 
two important triangular meeta 
scheduled this week. Tuesday-the 
Indlvis (8-0) take their unblem
ished record to Wethersfield to 
UJee on Glastonbury and Wethers
field, and Friday afternoon Coach 
Paul Phlnney’s ohargeg’host Hall 
and' powerful Haiiford public,
judged In most clrcMs as the team 
to beat for state outdoor track 
honors this spring. The Indian 
trackmen are 3-0 in CCIL action 
and both meets will be acotod on a 
dual basis with the ones against 
Wethersfield and Hall counting in 
the league standings.

Getting into the swim of things 
on the ^AoHoolboy spring sp o ^  
scene to r  the first time will be the 
Indian tennis and golf teams. 
netmen hosted Windham tod^  
and Wednesday entertain Bristol 
Bastejp. Hie links squad opens 
with a match against -Meridsa 
Maloney st ths Mwcheater Coun
try <9nb tomorrow aftamooo and 
Frld^ takes on Windham and 
Bristol Eastern at tlia WUUmantlo

I

Country dob
SUNDAY

s e l e c t e d  NINE HOLES
Class A—Doc McKee 30-2-28, 

Jim Horvath 82-2-80, Harry Math- 
ioson 33-2-SO, Ev Kennedy 81-1. 
30, Vic Daley 34-4-30, Doh Mae- 
Kay 33-3-30, Joe Haynes 8S-S-S0.

Class B — Frank O b r s m s k i  
34-6-28, John C h a n d a  8510̂ 29, 
Maurice WUley 86-7-29, 2!v MhS 
phy 34-5-29, Henry Oryk 85-6-39.

Class C—A1 Zamaltis 38-13-26; 
Dan Culver 87-9-28, Geotbe Budd 
S7-9-28.

Low Gross—Doe Ifckee 78.
.B U nAIM ^

Bundl Traca, YFalt Leggett, Ed 
Sinri, Paul Ballsieper, Wally Par- 
ciak, 85.

EllingtoQ Ridge
SUfiDAT -

SEIEOTED 16 HOlJgS 
8/4HANIMOAP

Lou Cianclulll 78-9-64, anve 
Ovlan 71-6-65. ,

JKlokon
Lee Baum 98-20-78, Andy Rep* 

ko 98-16-78, Ren M c K o n a M - ^  
Werner KunsU 94*18-76.

W eek en d

H ew '  York—^Doug JOaes. 182. 
New York, knocked outPeto Rad- 
macher, 199, Oohnnbua, Oa.» (6).

JohjAnesbuqr, South Africa-^

Ctet Van Heerden when 
Smito waa disqualified In
elgtaQi for low blows.

' Nortiwm Trrtand ■ 
stopped

E ^ s n  Bslouard, U g% , juvutej

(y
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Sunday 
. Wssthsr pattern nhsngsd for 

. ths V Sabbath And instead of rain, 
sleet or snow, it was clear apd 
the sup waa out bright . .1 
had staried a paint Job Saturday 
afternoon and as 1 have yet to 
find a paint that will cover a wall 
In one cost, and do a good job, I 
was anxious to apply a second 
coat to Dean’s room . , .'.First, 
however, I attended Mass with my 
family and then put on my paint
ing clothes . . . When I finished 
at 4:30 and had a chance to get 
some fresh air, I foiuid the weath
er better than ever • • • Dinner 
with friends and then to vlsUihg 
Mrs. Louise .Johnson, whose hob
by Is raising Golden Phessants', a 
hobby also of my eldest son, Reed.

\ Monday
irst winner of the tournament 

golf season at the Manchester 
Country Club was gillie. Simpson 
o f , The Herald’s ,, Advertising De
partment. Amli^tor anyone who 
didn’t krmw'mat Wee Willie had 
won, .the one-time hacker waS' 
readjr to go over his round, stroke 

jey"stroke and hole by hoie..;One 
" of Manchester’s finest, Dick 

TJhurtston, visited and we talked 
bsaebril, umpiring' in particular. 

-:The goc^ looking policeman is s 
former minor league arbiter... 
Archie LaRochelle' of the White 
Gloss Co. waa another visitor, dur
ing visiting houra, as well Sa Art 
Couch, publicist for the Scandia 
soccer team. . .Dr. Charlie Rob- 
biiia penned a letter from Middle- 
town with word that after 20 Bos
ton Marathons - m distance of 26 
miles, 385 yards - he was retiring.. 
Henry Breen of East Hartford 
called to say that Jack Barry, while 
a student at Holy Cross, played 
ba.jeball with Manchester for two 
years, around 1904. The former 
major league Infielder coached at 
the Cross for 40 years. He died 
Sunday. "He lived in a house at 
the comer of Myrtle and Church 
Sts. with Joe Casey, the catcher,’’ 
Breen informed. Casey later played 

, vdth Detroit while Barry starred 
with the Philadelphia A ’s. Lou 
Breckenridge managed the Man
chester team' while Barry played 
here, Breen added.. .District Eight 
of the £.Connecticut Little League 
•taged a clinic for coaches, man- 
agers and umpires at night in 

' '^ o a d  Brook. All teams in the 
district, were represented, except 
Manchester, save for Umpire Lee 
Fracchia. Archie Allen of Spring- 
field College handled the Coaches 
and managers, passing down many 
hbipful hints in one portion of the 
building while I had the attention 
of the umpires for more than two. 
houra In the cafeteria. It was a 
fruitful night for all, Lee being 
my passenger to and from. Don 
Berger of Rockville handled all the 
arrangements.

Red Sox I

Tuesilay
Early phone caller was Bill 

Skoneskl, the always immaculate 
dressed Manchester Midget Foot
ball League commissioner, with a 
news tip. Thanks to fellows like 
Bill, a  follow up on a tip often 
develops into a good human in
terest story . . While on the sub
ject o f  news tips, if I’ve heard it 
once, J ’ve heard it many, numy 
times (over the years while in 
f r i e n d l y  conversations: "HOw 
come nothing appear.ed in The 
Herald' about so and ..so?" The 
answer is usually that no one Jook 
the time to phone or drop a note 
to the desk . . Summer weather 
arrived, at last, and the tempera
ture reading was 81 degrees at 
the Coast Gqard Academy in New 
London when I checked in during 
the afternoon. Comdr. Otto Gra
ham, former all-pro passing whiz 
with the Cleveland Browns and 
now director of athletics at the 
academy, wasjpn hand as well as 
Carl Selin, head baseball coach.. 
Main attraction was a varsity 
baseball gpame, Coast Guard ver
sus Wesleyan, the Cards winning, 
7*0. Rain held off until the game 
■was completed . . Home well past 
the usual dinnCr hour I settled 
back in my easy chair, hearing 
only ray son tell me at 10 o'clock 
t ] ^  be was going to bed.

< (̂31ewey .Co. Compute baseball 
soifnduleB of the New York Yan
kees and Boston Red' Sox appear 
on the calendar as wall as seating 
plans at both. parks . . B r u c e  
Daniels was ah early caller, via 
the phone. The current town table 
tennis chsnip, Bnice is also an sc- 
compliehed tennis player and ex
pressed Interest In the possibility 
of an iiiatructlonal feature on the 
sumiper sport in the near future . . 
Mail bag includ^ a letter from 
Sanol Solomon, a clipping enclosed 
concerning Pete-Close, Manchesr 
teris fine mile runner. Sanol, now a 
successful lax consultant and pub
lic accountant, was a standout 
runner during his undergraduate 
days at New York Unlverelty . . 
Office visitor was a Little Leaguer, 
name of Roty F l y n n .  "How’s 
your baseball arm?,’’ I a s k e d  
■'O.K.” came the reply. "Is your 
curve and fast ball working?" I 
further Inquired. "U ’s O.K. but my 
k n u b k l e  bail is real good!” . . 
Baseball game in the affternoon 
found Central State hosting Hart
ford University at Dillon Stadium 
■in Hartford. Standout ahortstop 
once again for Central la Man
chester’s Leo Cyr,. a fine leadoff 
batter and great base runner . . 
Interested spectators i n c l u d e d  
Dave Turkington and Don Sim
mons, Central rooters from town, 
and Pete LoMagllo and Ray Pllko- 
nls, local men on the Hartford fac
ulty . . Night home nursing a, 
bruised shoulder the result Of 
gelling struck with a foul ball.

Thursday
Scheduled trip lo Yankee Sta

dium to talk with Manager Ralph 
Houk and to watch the Yankees 
play Cleveland was postponed at 
the last minute and as a substi
tute I listened to the action via 
radio in my home office while get
ting a column ready for the next 
day . . .  It was an exciting game, 
the Yanks, with Mickey Mantle 
starring at both the bat and in the 
field, won, 4-3. I missed being in 
New York but I was glad that I 
didn’t r'have to drive home after 
the final otit was made . . . Much 
work waa completed away from 
the desk at 13 Bissell St. and I 
am cofivinced more and more that 
twice the amount of work can be 
done at home than in the office 
. . . Night home cleaning out m.v 
attic and then reading before 
turning to Groucho Marx’ usually 
entertaining video show.

Friday
Tip that basketball coaches El

gin Zatursky and Ray Korbusie- 
ski at Manchester High had re
signed waa received at an early 
hour but before confirmation was 
received the morning was almost 
passed . . . Don Cowles of the 
y  winter staff stopped to report 
a successful banquet for the com
bined y  Midget and Junior Girls' 
Bowling Leagues, most improved 
honors going to' Kathy Hayes 
(Midgets) and Judy Sommers 
(Juniors) each of whom improved, 
their averages 14 pins . . . Part 
two of a three part Little League 
Umpires’ Clinic brought me back 
to Manchester, and the tVest Side 
Rec at night. A  fine turiiout and 
a real surprise was the appear
ance of Jim Higgins. Little League 
president, who presented me with 
the first annual Big Coach Award 
plaque for helping promote the 
sport since its birth here In 1951. 
Also, a special plaque, on a smaller 
scale, compliments of Fred Nas- 
siff of Nasslff Arms . . Alkong
the men who will call the plays 
will be Ty Holland.^ one of Man
chester's all-time baseball stand
outs and a forpver baseball um
pire in the Twilight Leag;ue as 
well as AI Cowles, another man 
with plenty of experience over the 
past 15 years.

Wednesday
Excellent sports calendar was 

Irit at the desk, compliments of 
Bill and Ed GIenny.of the W. G.

Saturda
Rain, rain and more rain fell 

this fihal Saturday of April and as 
a result the planned course for 
the day waa changed considerably 
. . It waa a good morning to work 
at the desk and as was the case 
witli inclement weather there 
were no early personal callers al
though at least 25 phone calls re
garding Little League practice . . 
Trip 4o the. Coast Guard\Academy 
in New London was postponed as 
the rain continued at noon and I 
found many small inside jobs to 
be done around the house, thus not 
wasting the afternoon.

NBA Lists May Day Meeting
New York, May 1 (>P)—The Na

tional Basketball Asioclation ‘ ts 
scheduled for a H ay Day meeting 
today. The "May Day" in this case 

._atAQdsfor the distress sijgnal as 
wellasTlie'date.

The dual subjects causing dis
tress are NBA pjayers who have 
jumped or are planning to Jump to 
the new A m e r i c a n  Basketball 
League and Doug Moe. the Uni- 

. verslty- of North Cai^lina star 
whose status is uncertain becapsff 
of d i s c l o s u r e s  in the recent 
gambling scandals.

Moe admitted to university of
ficials that he had accepted 175 
from Aaron Wagman, who was in
dicated last week on charges of 
bribing college players'but said he 
never even had considered fixing 
games. Later bis former team
mate,, Lou Brown; charged with 
being Wagman’s go-between, told 
a  ; Charlotte. N.C., sportswrlter 
ttiat Moe had given the money to 
him.

NBA President Maurice Podo- 
loff said ha had called the meeting 
of the Board of Governors' a(ter 
learning that Ken Sears of the 
New Yoi-k- Knickerbockers had 
Joined the Ssn Francisco Saints 
Of the American League.

Two Cincinnati Royals’ players, 
Mike Farmer and. Win \Vilfong, 
nportedly have signed with San 
Francisco and K i^ a s  City, re
spectively, In tha ABL. ' v

The'question of Moe’s eliribility 
was brought up by David Trager, 
owner off tho'now Chicago club In 
the NBA. which.draited tha Cara-, 
fifia player. Tragor said ho would 
60k eloaraneo to alga Moo.

HOLIDAY COMMERCIAL

Despite the fact that they lost 
all four points, Moriarty Bros, still 
cUhehed the third round title. Morl- 
arty’s, Lenox Pharmacy and 
Brown Derby, all of whom cap
tured: one roimd, will meet in a 
rolloff for the championship.

Bud Phelps 144-383, Ed Doucette 
359 topped the shooters.

Former M VP 
Hittitig .130 
When He Left

Kansas City, May 1 {PP)— 
Jackie Jensen, Boston Red 
Sox outfielder, was on his 
way home by train today af
ter leaving the team without 
explanation.

Jensen, .the American League’s 
most valuable player in 1958, had 
been trying a. comeback after 
staying out of baseball last year.

But his batting average for 12 
games is ' only .130. The slump, 
some believe, may be back o f Jen
sen’s departure.

He left the club in Cleveland 
Saturday night, leaving only a 
brief message for Manager Mike 
Higgins.

"Jackie said he would call me 
after we got, to Kansas City,” 
said Higgins, who arrived here 
with the Red Sox early today. 
"But he didn’t say when he would 
call.

"1 understand he won’t get home 
until Tuesday. I don’t know why 
he left. We'll Just have to bide 
our time until we can talk to 
him.”

Jensen quit last year because 
he disliked slrplsne travel and the 
long absences from .his family.

He signed this year for a re
ported $50,000 salary, explaining 
that 8 hypnotist had helped cure 
his fear of flying.

At their home In Crystal Bay, 
Nev„ his wife said last night she 
didn't know what was wrong.

Ready to Move .
"The children and I were get

ting ready to move to Boston for 
the summer,” said Mrs. Jensen. 
"Then this happens. He's still a 
little bugged about flying, but not 
to this extent."

Mrs. Jensen—former high div
ing star Zoe Ann Olsen—said 
Jackie wired her: "Arriving on 
train in Reno. Don’t jump to con
clusions."

She said she would drive to Reno 
with the children this afternoon 
to meet Jackie.

In a copyrighted interview with 
ths Boston Daily Record, Mrs. 
Jensen said she felt sure "That 
just as soon as we can get away 
together for a few days, wc’ll be 
on our way bjick to Boston."

She said sh'e talked by phone 
with Jensen Thursday.'

"He told me ho wa.s hitting the 
ball pretty hard. . although he 
wasn’t having much luck keeping 
it awav from the fielders," she 
said. "He told me everything wa.s 
fine, but I think I detected a 
trace of depression."

Mrs. Jensen said Jackie’s bat
ting slump probably "Got him 
down.”

“ Obvibusly, I'm juat spcculat- 
thg. but I have to think Jack feels 
he's hurting Boston’s chances."

Dick O’Connell, Red Sox \ice 
president, said In Boston that Jen
sen "is too fine an athlete and 
person'for us to take any action 
against him until we know what 
his reasons are."

Opcniiijo; Workouts 
For Softball Men 
Scheduled Tonfiglit

Registrations and opening work- 
outa for the planned fast pitch 
Dusty Softball Leagiie are sched
uled tonight at Robertson Park 
starting at 6:30 and lasting until 
8. The same program is planned 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
as well.

All men interested must at least 
register on one ' of these thrqp 
nights and are Invited to workout 
if they 80 deaire.

The Recreation Department 
hopes to have at least four teams 
in the league. All interested play
ers will be pooled and. In picking 
the teams, an effort will be made 
to distribute the talent available 
as evenly as possible to create bet
ter balance and make the league 
more Interesting. This same plan 
was used in forming the Twilight 
Baseball League last summer and 
proved quite satisfactory.

This proposed fast pitch softball 
league will be organized'only if 
enough men show Interest. Norm 
Gagnon of the Rec staff will be In 
charge and will be at Robertson 
Park for the next three nights .to 
register'candidates and, supervise 
the drills.

'M l

Led Champs, League
Springfield, Mass. (/P) — B i l l  

Sweeney of the champion Spring- 
field Indians, picked -up a trophy 
and a $300 bonus for. leading the 
American Hockey L ea^e in scor
ing last season. He tallied 108 
points on 40 goals and 68 assists: 
It was the first time in 19 years 
that a Springfield player led the 
league in scoring. Pete Kelly per
formed the feat in 1942,
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Green ManoPs Championship Bashethall Squad
Farmington Valley Basketball League champions for the 1960-61 season were Man

chester’s Green Manors. The squad, front row, left to right, Frank Butkus, Buzz Kee-i 
ney, Dave Boland, Jim Glenney. Back row, Coach Tom Conran, Jim Moriarty, Bill Fortin, 
Joe Shea and Manager ̂ ob (Bowles. Missing players, Dom and Dan Pinto.- Mascot is 
Tom Conran Jr. The Manors won 16 of 16 league games. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Hyndman Beat Injury 
And Returns as Winner

Plnehurst, N. C:, May 1 (Ah— 
Fourteen months ' ago Bill 
Hyndman fell in a parking lot 
while preparing to drive home 
from a ba.sketball game. He 
broke both- arm.s, severely 
banged his chin and broke sev
eral teeth.

It wasn't until almost a 
month later, after he switched 
doctors, that x-rays revealed 
the damage to his arms, below 
the elbows.

There were fears that hia 
days as a top flight amateur 
golfer might be numbered.

But last June BUI tried to 
qualify for the U.S. Open and 
missed by one shot. Seldom 
was a non-qualifier more 
pleased, That he had done so 
Wtll in coritpetitloh after such 
a serious physical Setback In
dicated he still could play the 
game.

The 45-year-old Huntingdon 
Valley. Pa., insurance broker 
gave further eridejice of that 
Saturday by beating Dick 
Chapman of Palm Beach, Fla., 
4 and 3 In the finals of the 
North and South Amateur 
Tournament.

It/v ’ns the first major tour

nament victory for Hyndman, 
who had been a runnerup and ■ 
four-time losing semifinalist' 
here.

In recent years he was U.S. 
And British Amateur runner-
up.

He's been a member of the 
last two U.S. Walker Cup 
teams, and has been regarded 
as one of the nation's out
standing amateurs despite his 
rather modest collection of 
championships.

The 7,000-yard, par 72 No.
2 course of the Plnehurst 
Country Club was more of a 
monster than ever, thanks to 
awesome pin placements. On 
almost every hole the flag was 
stuck about as far back as it 
could be placed, u.sually in a 
corner leaving little margin 
.for error.

This, plus a' stiff morning 
wind, and the fact that the 
two veterans were competing 
in their seventh amd eighth 
rounds in six days, accounted 
for lack-luster scoring.

Hyndman was 12 over par 
for 33 holes, nine in the morn
ing. Fifty-year-old Chapman 
was 14.pver, eight in the morn
ing.

*.^er,«

P/owerful Hartford Aictors  
Over Scandia at Nebo  ̂ 3-0

Just about sewing up honors in' 
the Northern B Division of the. 
National Soccer Leag;ue yesterday 
was Hartford Balnga which scored 
a 3-0 triumph oVer the Scandia 
AC hooters at Mt. Nebo. The vic
tory gave Balnea a five poipt lead 
in the standings on the strength 
of 11 victories, two ties and no 
los.ses. Scandia has registered nii \ 
wins, dropped four matches ano’ 
plaved one tie.

All of the scoring took place in 
the first half with all three goals 
booted home by the Scats brothers 
Paolo Scata. who played an out
standing game throughout, tallied 
twice with the other one,being 
scored by Sal Scata. Scandia was 
completely outplayed in the first 
half with Balnea’s ball handling 
excellent.

The aecond half was a scoreless 
affair. '8candia had several oppor
tunities to tklly but just couldn’t 
get the hsll past Balnea goalie 
Sebbie Cassarino. '

Next Sunday afternoon Scandia 
will journey to WethSrsfleld to 
take on the German-American 
team in a non-league encounter. 
This will be "Homecoming Day” 
for some bf the Seandia players as

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANYf

AMESITE
DRIVES

* HRST IN QUAUTY Experience 
,Is Onr 

Best
Guarantee

JA 2-5750
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Conneciicnt’s ’ Leading Paving .Contractoi^

THCMAS CCLLA Co.
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.several of them played their high
school soccer st Wethersfield 
High.

Ŝ 'orr by pi’rlcsin:Balnra ......  .........................  S O—Jfinals; P. Srata 2. 9. Scata.Suits; Scandia. K. (Jarcia, Strevea, Bettencourt. Frencti.Balnea: Ferranle. Raale, Zocca, La- Rosa.

Catcher Walker Cooper hit nine 
grand alam home runs for five dif
ferent National League teams dur
ing his long career. Ho hit four for 
the Giants, two forttiie Cubs and 
one each for the Cardinals, Reds 
and Braves.

c o L u m e u s
P U L L - T I M S

S H O C K  
A B S O R B E R S  

FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
EVERY POCKETIOOK

I
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Laxar^' rMa t tucluaJvt Cofumbut 
Saslen tor prwnfam tafyjba at raf-
alar priu.
Laval^Mai tichitiva Caluaibaf 
ahecyadth haaify Su<T apbno toe 
haat̂ toaSa. '
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Traffic Jam  
For Drag Races
East Haddam, May 1 lYl — . 

The first di^ig racing strip In 
the state opened with a mam
moth traffic jam.

About 10,000 spectators turn
ed up for the opening yester
day, and state police said they 
turned away another 10,000.

The atrip, located just over 
the Colchester town line,' can be 
reached by a narrow paved road 
from Colriieater. Only a dirt 
road leads to the strip in East 
Haddam.

And Colchester, which suc
cessfully fought an attempt to 
establish a drag strip there, was 
hardest hit by the traffic snarl.

Yost Honored 
By Little League

Recipient of the. first annual 
Big Coach Award from 'he 
Manchester Uttle League base
ball program Is Earl Yost, 
sports editor editor of The 
Herald, '

The plaqu^ In recognition 
for his assistaitce and coopera
tion in the Little League pro
gram la Manchester since Its 
Mrth In 1950, was presented to 
Yost by Jim Higgins, L  L. pres
ident.

Presentation took place last 
Friday night at the West Side 
Reo wdiere Yost was conducting 
a ellnte for Little lAagne um
pires.

Unusual Schedule 
With No Title Bouts

GREEN JR. BOYS
Scheduled to meet in a rolloff 

for the league championship are 
L. T. Wood and McBride's Sports 
Spot. The rolloff will be held 
Wednesday night at 7 at the Bowl
ing Green and parents and spon
sors are invited to attepd.

Top scores Included Fred Adam
son 132—386, Boy Byrnes 118-113, 
Tom Greer 111, Phil Rusconi 111, 
Gary Smith 110.

San Aijtomo, Tex., May 1 (IF )— ArnoldFfimer returned to 
his role or gmf’s great clutch player, became the year’s top 
tournament wnper and closed in on young G uy Player in the 
race for the most money as he bagged the 'Wxas Open:,

’ w it h . a dramatic finish; which 
saw Palmer c6me\ through'With an 
eagle on one of the elAstng holes, 
tl.e blg-ihoulderM man from 
t*«nnsylvanla ahotVa three-under- 
par'6^ for a 72Jhole total o f 270 
apd a '  one-stroke ■wetory in. the 
storied Texas Open Wciterdey. . .
It waa a rep^t^ith  wie champion
ship-and PalmeFa'fofirth tourna
ment triumph of th'e-.j 

Gary Player of Jdhannesburg, 
South Africa, the leaamg money- 
winner and a three-tournament 
winner, tied for 14th place with 
277 and won only $651100. Player 
closed with s  74 es> putting 

I went sour.
Bo now Player has wok $47,068.- 

54 in 15 tournaments While Palmet 
has taken down $39,886.58 in 14, 

Las. Vegas Next 
Palmer and Player head^ 'for 

Las Vegas and Uie tournament of 
Champion* today and there they'll 
find $10,000 first money that could 
change the standings in the race 
for the cash. Pahner Is only $7,- 
181.96 behind and if he won first 
at Las Vegas and Player got no 
better, than fifth,, Arnold would 
take toe lead. Fourth is $3,000.

The' Texas Opei. started its final 
round yesterday with Paul Harney 
and Al Gelbergcr tied for first * 
with 201 for 54 holes while Palmer, 
Rex Baxter, Doug Sanders and Al 
Balding were tied at 202. Harney 
took the lead at 63 holes as -the 
result of an eagle on toe risbth, 
hole while Balding, Palmer and 
Bill Collins were tied for second a 
stroke back as Balding and Palm
er shot 34, the same as Harney, 
and Colltns ha,d a 33. .

But Palmer rallied for an eagle 
on 15, where his No. 4 Iron travel
ed 50 yards to toe grran, just 
three feet from the pin. 'That'was 
the shot that wrapped it up for 
Arnold.

Palmer waa able to bogey the fi
nal hole and still win the $4,300 
ftrstTnoney as . Harney missed a 
fong putt that would, have given 
him a birdie. He went past the pin 
and then two-putted from 18 inch
es for a bogey.

It gave Harney a 71 and knock
ed him down to third place at 272, 
when Balding posted a 69. for 271. 
Balding birdied toe final hole with 
a 12-foot putt to grab the $3,000 
second money. Harney won $2,()00.

Geiberger had a 72 fo r  273 and. 
a tie for fourth place with Doug 
Sanders, who shot a closing 71. 
Each won $1,600. Jay Hebert, who 
waa champion o f  the , Houston 
Classic last week, posted a 68 for 
274 and a tie with Rex Baxter 
Jr. for sixth place, each getting 
$1,350.

The largest crowds in Texas 
Open history—more than ' 33,000 
for the four days—saw the .tour
nament played over the 6,616-yard 
Oak Hills Country Club course. 
Thera were 15,000 out yesterday.

New York, MgS-' 1 (d>)—For the 
first time in. weeks, there isn’t a 
championship fight on the nation
al boxing program.

It’s a light week all around. Top 
bout of toe week is toe televised 
(ABC TV) lO-rounder between 
mlddleweights Joey Giambra of 
Buffalo, N. Y , and Yama Bahama 
of Bimini, at New York’s St. Nich
olas Arens Saturday night.

Giambra, 29, and long-time con
tender, hasn't lost in his last 11 
fights over'a three-year span. The 
handsoms 160-pounder’s won-lost 
record is 62-5-2 including 30 
knockouts. Bahama, unbeaten in 
his last four, has a 63-11-3 record. 
Including 20 kayos.

Batting—Willie Mays, Giants— 
SlOmmed four homers In one 
game, the ninth major leaguer to 
accomplish the feat, and drove In 
eight runs as the Giants buried 
Milwaukee under a 14-4 score.

Pitching—Pete Burnside, Sen
ators—The southpaw relief pitch
er came out of the bullpen to re
tire the last two Yankee hitters 
%vlth the tying and winning runs 
on bases in (he ninth to preserve 
the Senators’ 2-1 nightcap vic
tory.

Shoe in Museum
New York (.P)—One of the latest 

additions to.toe USGA Museum is 
the bronzed golf shoe Pajty Berg 
wore in her first tlSGA women’s 
amateur tournament in 1935. Miss 
Berg was 17 then. Three years 
later she won the amateur (1938) 
at age 20.

JAYOEE MIDOETS
Best totals were Gordon Fish 

122—210, Doug ShorU 109-100— 
209, Dave Crandall 109, Louie 
Damato 102, Steve Huot 100.

give your house c 
weather-tight roof

I
This has been a tough winter for your roof. The next high 
wind or pounding rain may get through to cause damage 
to the interior of your house. This damage can be vary 
expensive'^o repair.

Pĥ one Ml 9>5253 and ask to have your roof checked. If 
you must re-roof, we'll quote you a fair price for a job 
you can be sure will be satisfactory.

 ̂ f in a n c in g
Glenney’s will re-roof the average 6-room house with Bird 
Master-Bilt Shingles in your choice of colors for only $10.00 
a month. , ,.  ̂ '

Opfffl 7:30 OAH. to 5 p.nie

336 NORlTt MAIN STREET-^hone MI 9-5253

OKN FRIDAY 
7 : 3 0 a j n . t o l : S l p . i i i .

S a h i r i k y J s ^ i  

\^^OMn.Ell HOMC jHeAllING >ALBS end SIRViei

GLASTONBURY BRANCH 
fg Hebron ATenoe 

M  8*6886

BLUNGTON BRANCH 
Went Rood, Rente 88 

TRemMt 6*6818
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. Lost and Pound 1 Business Sei^ces Offered IS

IjOST — Men'a Silver Andre- 
Bouebard watch, vicinity Parkade, 
Friday. Rewardv Cau W? #-7845.

LOST—Orange cat in vicinity Avery 
street, W ^jdng. MI 4-0763.

LOST—GIRL'S brown rimmed
glaaBea, vidnity Hartford National 
Bank and Friendly Ice Cream. 
Reward. MI 9-1306.

FOinn>—Alrdale, Uack and light 
brown, male Cidl Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, MI S-8S94.

FOUND — Mbngrel, light brown, 
male.' CbQ Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, MI 3-85»4.

FOUND—Mongrel', female, brown 
and white. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, MI 8-8S»4.

A n n o m e H R M te
(A .L A .) —AUTOMOBnJS LEGAL 
Aaaociatian, Special Repreaenta- 
tlve, Clifford W. Baroett. ^ O t ia  
8t,'Mancheater, Conn., MI 3^04.

COME TO Central Tailor Shop, 
l l lH  Center Street, for expert' 
cuatom tailMlng'and dreaamaking. 
We do alterationa and dry clean
ing quickly and reasonably! Open 
daily 9 a.m.„to 6 p.m.

Pcnanali
ELBCroOLUX Salea and Serrlce, 
bonded repreaentatlTe. Alfred 
Araell, m  Henry 8t. Tel. Ml 
8-0480.

VACUUM CUBANER8 repaired hi 
my own h o ^  ahop. Forty yaara 
factory taipntmen. AU ' makaa. 
low fktea, trae eatlinatea, tree 
Mckop and delivery. Mr. Miller. 
JA M471.

RIDE WANTED from 42 Wood- 
bridge Street to Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford, first 
shift. Call MI 9-3SS7.

WILL THE party who purchased 
our refrigerator for $35 please con
tact us. We are moving this 
month. MI 9-6008.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Sto- 
. art R; Wolcott on aut'.matle 
waahen. dryera and electric 
rahgea. Ml 9 A m  ;

V tlMl

AMESTTE DRIVEWAYS construct
ed — resurfaced — ’ sealed. Ml 
3-6515. .

CHAIN SAW work — Treea cu t 
ReasanalUe ratea. CaB PI s-nM  

. between 1:30-4:30 or any Uraa 
Saturday or Sunday.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atma walls, 
fireplaces,. flagstone teiracea. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796. '

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble “Jr., 
MI 9-6053.

LAWN MOWERS, hllTjqp^X sharp
ened and repaired. GL tM w , 336 
Summit. Tel. MI *

HEAVY, DUTY RototlUer service 
for hire—lawns and gardens. Call 
MI 9-3920.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro ridera, reels, and rotarlea, 
-;arden and lawn auppUes. L A M  
'q^pm ent Corporation. Route 88, 

— n. Conn. TR 5-7609.
SAM’S UPHOLSTERY — Retired 
from the ahop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great aavlrtg« Gall rw  3.237r

STONE MASON — AU kinds of 
stone, bricks, otocks, fireplaces. 
18 years experlehpe. Free esti
mates. MI 9-3001.

GARDENS PLOWED and har
rowed. no Job too smaU, Phone 
MI 9-5951.

Household Serviees
Offered 13-A

WANTED—Ride to SUver Lane, E. 
Hartford, leaving Colonial Road. 
Bolton, between 8:30-4 p.m Call 
MI 9-4675.

Automobiles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics ape- 
eiala. exit yourself .cars, always 
a good selectian. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 338 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoasesslon? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lo w ^  
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finanOq  ̂
company plan. Douglas Motort, 
838 Math St. ‘

with dundof caip.  ̂PI 2
short
!-7tf3.

1957 WHITE FORD convertible, 
new tires, radio, heater, automa- 

. Uc{ good condition Call PI 2-6401 
after 8. - ^

^956 CHEVROL^li'—4-dopr station 
wagon, low m ilage, excellent con-, 
dition. maaon'able. MI 9-0386 58 
E, Mld^tle 'Tpke. ___________ __

'’I^IAROLD A SONS, Rubbiab xemov- 
Bl, celiata, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papera. all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084.

SLIP COVERS ydxpertly made, 
chairs, $13 plus material. Call 
anytime. Ml 9-1154.

1960 MG MAGNBTTE sedan 
3-6813.

MI

Trailer* 6-A
l^to MOBILE home 45x10 Four 
rooms fully furnished on lot Call 
MI 9-1133 or MI 9-3681. .

Auto Drtvlne School 7-A
M ORTLOdrS Manchester's lead
ing driving achool. Three skilled 
courteous tnatructora. Chua room 

.inatnicUona for 19, 17 year olda. 
Telephone - Mr. Uortlock, Director 
of IM ver EducaUon. 80  9-7898.

LARSON’S Conne^cut’a first U- 
censed driving echool trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering claaaroom ‘ and behind 
wheel Instruction tor teenagers. 
,M1 9-4079.

p r e p a r e  FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and claaa 
roopi. Three Instructora. No wait, 
Ing' Manchester*'. Driving Aehde- 
my, PI 3-7349.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

1400 8Q. FT. suitable for storage. 
840.monthly. MI 9-9959

Motorcycles—BicycleScycle  ̂ l l

FOR ^ALE—1950, Harley-Daviaon, 
good condition, MI 8-0686.

Busineas Service* Offered 13
OOSMA APtqUANCB 8erv ie»-R e 
pall* aU makes ' rafrlgeratora. 
fraesara, washing machines, dry- 

and gaa buniera. 
M l MOW, All work gukraoteed.

» , nnU N O  CLBANiUP—Atties. cel- 
a, yskda, bundng bar-' 

•7—  -omM ad, vacant houaes 
^ a i ^  B a t ^  sale. M A M  
K ^ k b  Hcmnvai Barvioa, '  M l 
M m .

WEAVINQ of Biima, moth oolea 
and tom clothing, hoalety runs, 
handbaga repaired, slpper re
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’e Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAY FINISH HoUandf/ window 
shades, mada to measure. a U 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s. /

DICK’S WEATHEatSTRIP Com 
pany doora apd windowa. cuatom 
work guarani 
Umantlc

. CoU collect WU- 
1196.

RADIO-TT REPAIRS all makea. 
Cars, , ,/ phonographs, changers.
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for.service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 
tph’i. i'

WASHER - REFRIQERA'TOR re- 
pairs. Prompt, ecoftomlcal, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4687, Pot- 
terton'a, 130 Center St.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can take- care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

Building'Contractlhg 14
A  A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry, iteration s 
and additions. Ceilinga. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
MI 8-4860

BID WELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additlona, ga- 
rages. Hoofing and siding e i ^ ^ .  
Aluminum clapboards a speidalty. 
Unexcelled workmanship Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6498 or TR 
a-9109.

MASON CONTRACTOR '* and ce- 
ment work. Call Ml 9-5481 between 
4-9:30.

Roofing-—Siding 16
COUGHLIN ROOFINO, Co. -  AU 
types of roofa aiid root repairing, 
specialising in Twenty Year Bond- 
ed Roofs. CaU Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimnoys I6-A
lUXlFING—Specialising repairing 
proofs of aU kinds, new room, gut

ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 30 
years' experience. Free eatimates. 
Call Howley, £0  8-8861, MI 341763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING 'AND heating — re
modeling bistaUaUons repair*. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 34-hour service. Call 
Ear] VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Radto-TV Repair
Services 18

' , i - ■
MORTENSEN-’TV SpedallMd RCA 
televlalfla, Mjndce. Ml 9-4|^.

TV_ SERVICE!—AH makes. Honest, 
Ehxmomical. High quaUty parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous tor 
•ervlea Mnea 1981. Phena Ml 
M8T. Betterton'*, 180 <^ter BL

Hadio-TV Repailr 
Services 18

THERE 0U6HTA,BB A LAW BT^PAGALT and SHORTEN

OONNUrS TV and Radto Barvloa, avaUahl* aU hour*, Badsfhetlan 
goarantaad. Cau Ml S-iau.

RADiEO-TV RSPA1R8. aiw maka. 
trae pi(tknl|> and deUtraiy <p amall
p-m. B A B Raifio and TV, MI 
M 88S. Ml 8-14*9

FaiLOO RBOOMMBNinED aerVlce 
en hi-fi’s, radios, tsisvtslans. Also 
gnarsntbed servics on aO ofiiar 
makes. 8es our simiversary sale 
apeclsls under Aitleles for Sale. 
Class. No. 48. Open'evenings awr 
Saturdays,' B a t t l e  Electronic 
Service, 166 School Street, Man-' 
Chester. MI 9-1786 or JA 4-l4W.

VRyuueooticaoM
mUMMOIBIMV'

Miltinerjr Dressnaking. 19
IMtESSMAKING sad alterations on 
UuUea’ clothing, chUdren’a cloth- 
ing a  q>eclslty. Also draperies and 
evening gowns made. Prices rea- 
sonaSle. Ml 9-9948.

FOR DRESSMAKING and altera- 
tittu. see Lyn Krstxke at 40 Liber- 

StrCet, Manchester.

gloving—.TmekUig— 
-....-V . Storage /

B ut wttMiEoiiciiAaaM
'W fM M M K M  SMS surf

H om o u A zsK ,
Xtf/ B.HUHUU», 

smwvM'jiu.
-diUll

/■

TG«C LAVpiMOWBRS at led u ^  
pHcpA^lme, rotary, reel models

JAnX: Marlow’ 
•^MI 94B31.

MANi 
Light
« y .  ■stovq 
chairs R>r rentN

OaUvsry. 
jsge deUv- 

SraMieni and 
Folding

AUSTIN A.
moving. pa<a 

KM)B

M A I^SB E ST ^

Oo. Loom- 
Low

rats on iimg distaaCn moves to 
48 states. Personalised ssrvles. MI 
AB187. CH 7-1488.

-Hel^ Wantod—Peaialc 35 Helir Wsntedr-Male 36
REOISl'ERB® pharmacllt wanted, 
full or inut-tirae, at once. Apply In 
person or call Ml 9-9814.

ArtielHi For Sale 45

Moving 
Ing Company. Local knd 
tance moving, -packing 
w e . Regular service t 
N ra England States and 
MI 8 4 i8 .

^iWntlng—Pspertag 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
WaUpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean woritmanahlp. 
F îUy insured. Reasonable i«tea,. 
Leo PeheUer, MI 9-632« or MI 
9-8082.

EXTERIOR AND interior
CeUings refiniahed. Paper!__
WaUpaper books. fi!8tima|;es given. 
FuUy covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1008..--^

EXTEHIQR AND taiteriw painting 
decorating, ceUUupi, flMra, paper-

manablp. 
too smaU, 
3-2821.

estimates. No Job 
John VerfalUe, MI

PAINTINO a n d  paperhangliig. 
Good clesn workmsnshlp at rea
sonable rates 80 years in Man
chester, Raymond Flske. hU 
8-9337.

e x t e r i o r  p a i n t i n g . We ipe- 
cia ll^  'In commercial,^residential, 
industrial, and trim jobs. Big or 
sinali we do them ail. Joseph 

•Dionne, contractor. Call MI 8-0494.
WANTED—Painting interior and 
exterior. CeUinga, halls, and en
tire home. Free estimates. Rea- 
sot^able rates, no obligation. Rock- 
vine TR S-7825.

SEWING MACHINE eperators, 
fuU-time, 8 a.m.-4:80 p.m. Also 
nights, i«rt-tiins. 8-10 p.m. Exper
ienced preferred. Kaklsr Toy Oo., 
60 HUlisrd St.

WOMAN WITH aitiattc abUl^ for 
gluing face features co  toys, 8 
a.m.-4:80 p.m. Apply Kaldar Toy 
Co., 60 a u ls rd  SL

WAITRESS, psrt-fims nights. CsH 
MI9-8103, ,

raLGRlM  it llX S  la here to stay. 
Yev can be a permanent part of 
our\futUre growth in Connecticut. 
EbcpMence in selling or dress- 
muting necessary. Apply Manager 
nooB to o, Saturday 10 to 6 at 
former Cheney HUl, Hartford Rd.

HAIRDRESSER — OompetenL ca
pable with bread and butter work 
€uid some styling. ExceUetit work
ing conditions in new shop. Salary 
and commission. CU| Trea Chic 
Beauty SUon, MI 8-8834.

ELDERLY LADY in Ilartford d^  
sires older woman as housekeeper, 
live in reasonable w s m , refer
ences. MI 9-3969.

— . ■ -----------\---------
WOMEN OVER 40. part-time pleas
ant work, exceptional earin 
commlaaions paid weekly.
MI 9-0045 tor interview. ^

AVON GIFTS are preferred by the 
graduate and by men and women 
everywhere. ’Think of the '  great 
number of AVON Gift Seta that 
will be sold in:'file »next few 
months! Why not be the one to 
earn high commlaaions on those 
sold in your neighborhood? CaU 
today. BU 9-4922.

CAMP STAF’F — Cook, nurses, 
waterfront director, unit leaders. 
Over 21. Asslatant cooka over 1*. 
Seasons: June 26-August 13; June 
26-August 28. Call Conn. VUley 
Girl Scouts, JA 2-0183

TOOLS F(Ht gardeii:—two hand cul- 
t lv a tw , hoes, forkar files and 
driUs, bureau, bookcass. MI 84637.

OPPORTUNITY anniversary sale—May
Specials in our famous do-it-your
self department. Tubes—80% off, 

j adJustlUe rabbit ears with switch, 
rew, $9.96, now 99c; Red Bird 
chlinney mounts only 99c; Chan
nel 8 yagi antennas $1.99; UHF 
bow tie antenna $1.99; VHF lead-in 
wire 2c a  foot; and-many, many 
more items accordingly priced.

____  ,__  Quantity limited so hurry. Open
FIRST NATIONAL STORES. «venlngs tm 9. SateUlte Electronic 

'  Service, 168 School St., Manches
ter. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

Clerk for general oftlee work, sKi- 
countlng background hslpfui w t 
not nscessary, must be UiA toliool 
grsduato, good wages, jnvs day 
week, permanent pomon with 
chence for advancement Apply.

Bmploy^dht Office

Inc.

TYRRELL for painting and paper
ing. MI 3-7026.

'Electrical Services 22
FREE B18TIMATBS—Prompt eerv- 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licenaed and insured. Wilaon 
Electrical Co.. Manchester. MI 
9-4W7 ‘Glaatonmiry, ME 8-7376.

Bonds—Stock* Mortgrages 31
MORTGAGE MONEY— Available 
in any amounts. Terms to fit. yotir 
budget. J D. Realty 470 Main 
St. Ml 3-5129.

MACHINISTS
Experienced machlniita — top 

wages — overtime.
fal Bridgeport operators
(b) Engine lathe operaton
(c) Turret lathe operators

MORLAND TOOL CO.
214 W. ^ i n  St.

Rockrille
MI 8-0968 TR 8-2163
WOMAN TO live hi—care for eld
erly woman. $60 month. PI 2-6441 
after 8 p.m.

Park A Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

MAN WANTED to take care of 
lawn steady for summer. ChJl MI 
9-4374.

EXPEr IBINCED Brown and Sharpe 
screw machine aet-up operator. 
Dean Machine Products, 168 
Adams St., Manchester.

DRUG CLe Ak —Full-time, must be 
neat, reliable. Driver’s license es
sential. Miller Pharmacy. No 
phone calls.

REGISTERED phArmaclst — SO 
hours per week, excellent working 
conditlona, large modern store. 
Repllea confidential. 0ox. V j 
Herald.

SHOE SALESMAN, full-Ume, ex- 
lence .preferred but not neces- 

Good (^>portuidty. Apply 
Endi^t-Johnson Shoe Store, 
Parkatje Shopping Center.

H«ip Wanted—
Matî  dy Female 37

GRILL a n d  !munter worker, full 
Or part-time I^ghts, experienced 
preferred. Patl(^ Drivo-In 240 W. 
Middle Tpke.

HAIRDRESSER — Competent, ca
pable with bread and butter work 
and some styling. Excellent work^ 
ing conditlona in new ahop. Salary 
and commission. Call Trea Chic 
B ew ty  Salon, MI 9-3534.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

SU DE PROJECTOR — Y.D.C. 
streamliner ” 800,”  800 watt lamp, 
65 F  8.6 lens, handles both 86 m.m. 
and 2^ x2^  alidea. Uke new. 
Original price $79.95. Can be 
yours for $45. Call MI 9-2146 eve
nings.

HIGH CHAIR, folds down to make 
play toble, $5. MI 8-7791.

STROLLER and high chair. MI 
9-4791.

LARGE SQUIRE'S bench, excel
lent condition; few antique 
chairs. Phone MI 9-8493

100 FEET BORDER fencing. MI 
8-8863.

NIGHT CRAWLERS—16c dozen. 
Call between 8-8 p.m, MI 3-5819.

USED WRINGER type washing 
machine, good conditiew. Very 
reasonable. MI 9-1100

TV STAND, baby crib with mat- 
trees, high chair. Jump horse MI 
3-1398. ^

THREE H.P. garden tiller with 
'Briggs and Stratton engine, $100. 
Mower atachment available. MI 
8-6913.

b a b y  CARRIAGE, excellent con
dition, slightly used. Carbed, 
enamel bath tub for babies. MI 
9-9904.

CHILD’S outdoor playhouse, easily 
moved, $50. MI 9-6621.

I WOULD LIKE Ironing by the __7*
hour in own home. Call after 4 Boats and .Accessones 46

WOMEN WANTED to assemble
----------------------------------Jewelry at home. Star Jewelry Co.,

Business Opportunities 32 “  W. Hays, Banning, California.
R.N. OR L.P.N, part-time, 7-8 
shift. Nurses aldea part-time 8-11 
shift. Laurel Manor. MI 9-2324

SERVICE Station for lease—2 bay 
station at 55 Oakland St.. Man
chester. No experience necessary. 

• Paid training and financing avail
able. Phone Springfield. RE 
2-2153. Evenings, East Hampton, 
AX 5-9472.

BAR AND GRILL, excellent Main 
Street location. Good opportunity 
for husbandj and wife. J D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 84129.

CASH IN 
ON

BOWLING BOOM

SECRETARY—knowledge of short
hand, bookkeeping desired. One 
girl office at Manchester Parkade. 
Call for appointment. MI 8-2758.

Help Wanted—Male- 36
ROUTE WORK with a future, 
steady year ’ round work, 5H 
days, married, car. Man to service 
eatabliahed Fuller Brush cuatom- 
erg Mancbeater-WUllmantlc area. 
PI 2-6488 for Interview appoint
ment.

hour in own home. Call after 4 
p.m. Ml 3-4292.

Situations Wanted—Male 39
RECEN'. TRADE School graduate 
desires full-time carpentry, work,

' age 25. MI 8-1661 after 4 p.m.
JOB MOWING lawns or driving 
light truck. $1 hourly rate. Box 
E. Herald.

EXPERIENCED gardener desires 
part-time work this auflimer. Call 
after 5 p.nj. MI 8-0447.

Poga—Birds—Pets 41

FREE—Five weeks old kittens. MI 
4-0135, ‘

USED BOATS—16 foot Lyman plus 
trailer, and accessories; 14 foot 
Lyman,' $ »5 ; J6 foot Thompson, 
complete rig; 14 foot aluminum 
with trailer and accessories; 14 
foot Starcroft aluminum. New and 
used trailers from 'liOO.OS. Mb- 
Bride’a Sport Spot, 109 Cmter 
Street. MI 9-8747.

FOR SAIgE—12 foot runabout,, two 
seater, deck, steering whe'W,' 16 
h.p. motor and controls, Maater- 
craft trailer. ^11 Coventry PI 
2-7885.

Building Materials 47

SETUP and OPERATE
Established company noW e.x- L A T H E — MTTJ,TNO M APTI 

panding nationally offers reliable M A L H
persons opportunity to operate part 
or full-time business, with establish
ed bowling centers. Product and 
service endorsed and highly rec
ommended by leading bowling 
centers and top professional bowl
ers, Exclusive -non-competitive.

No- selling or experience re
quired, Cash investment of $1450 
to $7260 can provide excellent in
come Immediately. For personal 
Interview with company executive, 
write fully, including phone number 
to:

I TRIBOE-LER CO.
2705 Empire Ave.

Burbank,' California

MACHINIST — TOOL 
MAHERS

VARIOUS GRADES 
THE NEWTON COMPANY 

65 Elm Street, Manchester

Poultry and Supplies 43
"FOR STRICiXiY farm fre'sh eggs, 

try Manchester Poultry Farm, 472 
Keaney St., £11 9-9904.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh ” or 
frosen, 80c doz. H Pasqualint 346 
Avejy Street, lyapplng.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro Jacobeen, 
Bolens, Goodall. Ariena. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatlc 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parta 
and service. Capitol Equipment 

1. Ml 8-7—

ASSORTED USED lumber, build* 
ing and plumbing suppUea. radia
tors, pipes and fire bricka, doora 
and windowa. Open daily 8:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main, St. Chofaian’s 
Housewreckingi MI 9-2392.

Pibdaeto ' 65
BASnBRM 8TATa» rarDi<* Bx- 
choiige,. Buploand Is now open 
dal^ iM  su diy Saturday* from 
8 aim. MOa.

TOMA' ite, cab* 
luse 

Road.

Wb  BUT. SBLL or trsde aaUqu* 
and u*ed turnHiire. drias. g to . 
Avar, plctura $ friunea u d  did 
icotna, w  dolls Ud guns, anKk. 

f toUaettona, attic oentepta r-
asutas. Furnltur* lU pa^______
Taleottvin*, Oonn. S*T««9»

'XTOSB, Iriih Cobbler
•k6unf ■ *■"" ‘  '“and Qttia i  Mo-

Kinney. kU ^8(M.

FertiUMrs. 50*A
CLBAN cow manure. UaUvifed.

PLBUBANT, aunny room in pilvat* 
^homeVnear Center and ibopptng. 

Maa^yprivUege*, Including park-

$6 and HO lo 
gardens, lawns, ‘ 
Ml 94731.

for
8̂ 7804.

51

lel graaa bag attach, 
’a, Inc.. 867 Main,

USED FURNTrURB. MI 8-7449,

Three Rooinis of Furniture 
PROM MODEL. HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete Uvlhg room aad kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

m  8-1824
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s.

- Wantod-vTo Bay 68

Rooms t̂yitiioat Board 59
T W m  BEDROOM. Depot Square., 

^ o o k ,  free parUag. Tel. ' 
• M IB41U.

FURNISHED ROOMS, compIM* 
light houaekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted— 
limited. Mr*. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.» 
Moneheater,

iraRHISHED iROOM with complete 
houaakeeplng facilities between 
Center and Memorial Hospital. 
Women oply. Call MI 8-8889.

ATTRACIi Ye  roonr centrally lo- 
cated. Gentleman. Referencea, MI 
9-6816.

ROOM FOR rent, gwUemon pre
ferred. References. MI 8-0485.

NICE ROOM to rent next to bath 
.for gentlemah. Call MI 8-5433,

ONE' FURNISHED room 
paricing, 186 BlawU St.

with

ATTRACTIVE room for gentleman 
next to shower on sefcond floor, 
free parking, Tel, MI 9-8864.

MUST SEXX.—BHectric stove, excel
lent condition, dining set, and two 
bedroom seta. Beet offers. Rock-, 
vine TR 8-8067.

SOFA, GREEIN, 83”  long, brown 
chair, good condition, $iM) MI 
9-89$8.

1959 14 FOOT Admiral upright 
freezer, $175. MI 9-6460.

TWO UPHOLSTERED chairs, 
Btroller, double sink, bed and coU 
spring. MI 9-0lb67SrCoir8t.

SALEISMAN has 17-piece waterless 
stainless ateet cookware, regular 
$149.50, sacrifice $39.50. Will de
liver. BU 9-6955.

AUTOMATIC washing machine 
for sale. Inquire 83 Waddell Rd.
AT ALBERT’S USED DEPT.

8 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

FOR ONLY $188
Just returned to ua after being used 
only a' short tlmie. All recondi
tioned, all in good shape, all fully 
guaranteed.

— Includes' — 
BEDROOM SET 

LIVING ROOM SET 
KITCHEN SET

Also Ruga, Lamps, Pictures and a 
few more Items are Included at 
this low low price

$10 DOWN - $10 MONTH 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358

See It Day Or Night 
If you havemq means of trans

portation I ’U send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A _ L —B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL t  P.M. 

SAT. 6 P.M.

WALNUT BEDROOM set for sale, 
good condition. Call MI 9-9770.

AUTOMATIC waaher, stereo hi-fi, 
bedroom *et, Queen Anne antique 
end tables and coffee table, and 
Hollywood bed. 'Inquire at 34 F 
Garden Drive 1-7 p.m. .

FOR SALE—Lea'vlng state, selling 
complete household furnishings, 
reasonable. Kelvinator Fooda-
rama 24”  RCA TV swivel base, 3- 
plece living room suite, sofa bed, 
2 chairs, lamps, tables, -what-not 
shelf, etc. All in excellent condi
tion. Also, bedroom furniture,
dinette, gateleg table, cedar chest, 
and many other items. Call MI 
9-7418.

Co,. 88 Main. 1-7968.

SALESMAN

Help Wanted—Female 35
PART-TIME experienced bookkeep. 
er with some knowlec^e of typing 
for work in Manchester, write
Box P, Herald.

NURSE R.N, Or L.P.N. 8 p.m.-11 
p.m., full-time and part-ttpiOt' Ver
non Haven, Vernon. Conn. TR 
5-2077.

If you're a salesman and like to 
sen, w# may offer an opportunity 
for advancement. It doesn’t matter 
whether you sell ^ o e a  or insur
ance. If you Uke to 'sell, you can 
sell good home fumlahlnga at re
tail for us with the training we pro
vide. Pleasant inside work and en- 
ylronment; quality merchandise; 6 
day week, two nights, vacation! 
with pay. Inquire Watkins Broth-

FARM LOAM, top quality, $2 per 
yard, deUvered. CJall Columbia AC 
8-9828 after 4 p.m. .

era, 985 Main Street, Manchester, 
between 9 :30 a.m. and 4 :80 p.m.

WAITRESS WANTED two Of three 
days. Apply Corner Soda Shop, 
State Tlieater Building.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted. Top sal
ary and commiasion. hours 9-5:80. 
Apply in person only. Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon. '

WOMAN WANTED to be trained in 
Bales. Fundamental knowledge of 
sewing helpfol but not neceaaahy. 
BxceUent starting salary * with 
commission. 6-day week, vacation 
vUUi pay, pleasant surroundings 
.and congenial atmosphere. If you 
feel you can qualify for this bet
ter than average, penhanent post- 
Uoo, apply to  Singer Sewing. Cen- 

lor  interview. ^

MECHANICS Wanted, experienced, 
to work in new car agency. Apply 
in person at Chorchea Motors, 80 
Oakland St., Manchester. MI 
8-2791. . t

CLASS A gauge grinders, wlU pay 
top wages, excellent benefit pan  
and overtime. Apply E ' A 8 
Gage, MitcheU Dr.

A -l Ca B p e n TERSi wanted. Others 
meed not amily. Calt E i ^ t t  W. 
Van Dyne, w ilder, CH 6-4781 after 
6|p,m.

EXPERIENCED doughnut man
wanted. Good ptfy, good WbrMiw 
hour*, full Of jpart-tun*. A A ̂  R 
Rsataurant, vamoa Clrel•,«V•i^ 
non, Cohn. MI 48918.

WALLPAPER SAL&-Pully trim
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose frpm. C. J. 
Morriaon Poiht Store, 885 Center
St. c*"',

LGAM, SAND, stone, griivel and 
flU. Call MlUer’a Sand and Gravel, 
Ml 8-8608.

PICNIC TABLES, attached aeats, 
3”  lumber, sine plated bolts, 6 foot 
$19.95, 8 foot $32.95. Also 10 and 
la^fwt. DelivereiJ. W. Ztriker, MI

SPECIAL S A L E .pcn lc tables, 3’ 
lumber, 6 foot $isl80, 8 foot $16.60. 
DhUvere'd assembled W. Zinker, 
Mi;o-5444. '

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Knotty Pine Paneling 14e Sq. Ft.
Birch Plywood 43c Sq. Ft.

Framing, Truckloads $99 Per M ’
Combination Doors H6.95 Each
8d and 16d Common Najla

$9.50 Per Keg 
Celling Tile . .095c Sq. Ft,
Dutch Doora $28.98 Each
"'iteel Basement Saab $3.80 Each
"atural Cedar Shakea $8.95 Per Sq.

 ̂ C A SH ’N CARRY ♦
Come in for special deals tm' 

Kitchen Cablneta, and see our id^- 
play room on Wall Paneling. 

’ ’Busineas ia Gdoii!|”

NATIONAL LUMBER^ INC.
881 State Street,------

North Haven, Connecticut
CHeatnut 8-3147

FOR YOUR-cottS|SS-G.E. refrig
erator, old but looks like new and 
is in excellent mechanical condi
tion, $35. Can MI 8-5390.

THREE ROOM tenenient, Oakland 
St. MI 9-6339. 9-8.

FRONT ROOM centrally located,

fenileman preferred. Pariclng. 89 
lirch Street. MI 9-7139.

338 CHARTER OAK street. SmaH 
room suitable for gentleman. Pri
vate entrance. Shower. $8 weekly. 
MI 0-1746.

Apartments—Flits— 
Tenements' 63

3B34ERAL RENTAL agency J. D. 
Realty. 470 Maid Street; Ml 
8-5139,

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel. WeU fur
nished 8 room apartment. Inquire 
aecqnd floor, front, Mr. Johnson. 
Tel... TR 6-8607.

TWO Ro6 m s  and bath, heated 
apartment, Oakland St. Ml 
9-5239, 9-8. -

FOR REINT—7 room duplex, ga* 
stove, oil furnace, adults pre
ferred. 33 N. Elm.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gia^ for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call MI 9-7787 from 4*6 p.m.

REDECORATED 4% room  duplex, 
centrally located, garage, alum
inum combinations, $83. MI 9-0801.

SIX ROOM duplex with garage. 
Call between 8-2. MI 9-9257.

MODERN 8 room furnished apart
ment, all utilities. IncIudUig wash
ing machine, $20 weekly. TR 
5-1336.

DESIRABLE 4 room apartment, 
centrally lotated:^$99 per-niorrth 
Including heat. AH 9-1919 between 
8- 8.

SIX ROOM duplex, nice location. 
Call MI 9-3564 after 4 p.m. H18 
monthly.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, oil 
heat, "Humlnum comblnatlona, 
centrally located. MI 9-2497.

/ NEW
X'*,̂ 4 room apartment in new -9- 

fainlly houae. B minutes from 
dowiitown Main St, Heat, 
range, and parking included, 
$110. Available June J. MI 
9-8544.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
heated, kitchen set, refrigerator, 
bedroom set, gas range. Free elec
tricity. Low rent. Adults 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

Ni

30”  GAS RANGE, $50! studio 
couch practically new, $86. ' MI 
8-7886.

MARION ELECTRIC stove, $50^1 
Admiral refrigerator, $60; modern 
chair,. |5,. Tel. MI 9-0072,’  :

PORTABLE Slngar ' sewing ma
chine, complete with atachmenta. 
Just overiiatiled. Good condition, 
MI

' Honay 
S^H e Tank Sarvlcf

Septic Tpnks InstaUed,
<. 0|Moea and Repaired. 
Cesqpbola, Drainage Sya- 

,tehis. Leaching Fields, Cellar 
Pumping.

Emergency Servics 
. Reasonable Rotes,
404 Wetherell Street '

M l^ 2330

Diamonds-^Wateii4»- 
■ JeWelrF

LEONARD-W. YOST, Jeweleta -  
Repairs, adjuata watches, e im jt- 
ly. Reasonable prioea. Opm 'toea- 
day'through Saturday, S u n d a y  
eveninga 129 Spfuce St. Ml 9-4iH.

•  SEItriC TANKS
GLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAOHINK CLEANED

'  •  INSTALLATION 
^SPECIALIST

T ow r  a i i  C o m iry  
DRAINABEGO.

Ml 9^143

eiEANlQMN
For Sale

WM. Fa STEEUE
Alii 30N '
Ml 9:7842

SEPTÎ ANKS ^
PLUQtEnEWERS
Madilne Olsaaei

Septfo nuiks. Dry WeDE. Bmrar 
Ubm  lMtaUe«-«allar Watar- 
piwfing Dom.'

McKINNEY BROS.
SawBNiBB Dlipasal C o.
IljS-ia Peori

Por Solo or Lm m — Modorn, Greulid Ltvol
o p i^c e  o r  r e t a iu n o  s p a c e
HOP SQUARE FEET PLUS BASEMENT

AlR*<10NDmONED|—ABUNDANT PARKINO
Adjacent to  Municipal Parking A r ^  near Bonks. BestanraBts. 

, Central Bnri«*iia  Olstrlet.
Ideal for ProfMsIonal Olllco, Gonorol Oflioe, Saleo 'Offloot gervleo 
or Betoll Oottet. ? ' . - ,
Mhodbto leoalag anMvwiMat* to HMly wloag taim

T E L .M l8 -n n —lFNO AN 8W EBM I»-M 7t . 
i -FOB APPOIMTMBNT.

64 n

/

E X C E U iAIWT  apeit for any buaineaa 
Or offIcA O m tor of town, "plenty 
of yaridng. Ml 9-8239 9-6,

•TOlia fOO root an apTueo M.

STORE, Mx84,1it 808 Main St. Ideal 
loeatkhi for,any bUslneaa. Good lo
cation tor laundromat. Can ’’^be 
oU oroilfor oifieoa. Call M l s-5094.

Snauner Homea For Rent 67
GIANTS NECK Heights, next to 
Rocky N*ck—modern 4 room cot
tage, hot water, electric kitehen, 
sloeM  seven. $70 weekly, Mrs. 
Carter, P I 2-8143.

COTTAGE FOR rent on Basham 
14(U, 40 minutes from Manches
ter, lO  8-1087.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Four room house with 
host, hot water, centrally located. 
Clean, elderly couplo. Box R, 

. Herald.

Farm arid Land For Sale 71
B O L T O N  ^

10 acres of land—600 foot frwit- 
age, full price $2,700.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
HEBRON—Small farm for sale with 

16 acres, 7 room home completely 
remodeled. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St.. MI 
8-S139.

SIX ACRES—One acre Open lot on 
hard road.'TVcker St., Coventry. 
PI 3-7777.

Rouses For Sale 72
WEST SipE —313,900. S14 room 
Cape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-8132.

$13,800—THREE a'cres, immaculate 
expandable Cape, shed dormer, 
fireplace, garage, treea. Carlton 
W. Hutchina, ku 9-8132.

H2,606—SIX room cape, full baoo- 
ment, combination windowa and 
doors, amealte drive, shade treea, 
30 days occupancy. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Broker. MI 8-895*

BOLTON—5 room ranch, breeze
way, garage, large lot, with or 
without furniture. Ml 3-1273.

MANCHESTER—St. James' Par
iah. 8 bedroom ranch, paneled.rec- 
ra t io n  room, fireplace, attached 
garage, assumable 4%%  mort
gage. Owner MI 8-6177.

$12,600—SIX ROOM Cape, excellent 
condition. Assume $74 monthly, 
small cash. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 0-5132.

FLORENCE STREET — Older 5 
room house with extra lot. St. 
James Pariah. Near schools and 
shopping $13,500. Belfiore Agency, 
MI 8-5121.

85 L A I^  STREEIT—7 room co
lonial, living room -with fireplace, 
formal dining room, den cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher, 3 bed
rooms, Hit ■ baths, landscaped lot 
102x612. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5053.

BDC ROOM CAPE, breeze way and 
garage, full shed dormer. 2 full 
baths, wooded lot. eaay walking 
distance to'schools, bus. and shop
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $15i900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
MI 0-8464.

VALUE PLUS I
THREE FAMILY--5-3-4, near Main 
St., excellent Income, priced at 
only $22,000.

HOLLYWOOD SECTION —8 room, 
colonial, IH  baths^ fireplace, hdt 
water oil heat, one-car garage, 
wall to' wall carpeting, city water 
and sewerage, amesite d m  

„>’’^ o a e d  yard. Vacant. .
GENTLEIMAN’S fuxfT with -city 
conveniences. Approximately 
acres land, fnSt and shade trees, 
outside' fireplace, • 3-car garage 
with woritehop, 2 chicken coops, 7 
full rqpma, large kitchen with

EAST HARTFORD-<-A room custom 
cape, encloaed'bfeOuwav garage, 
flreplaca, recreation room,'fenced 
yard, trees, bu*. Cariton W. Ruteb- 
ina, t

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room, 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 8 bedrooma. 
Mown by a ^ ln tm e m . Maridn B. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 8-6988.

FOUR BEDROOM modified ranch,
8- 2, dining room, ateer'toam con- 
atruction, garage,- trcels.^ bus, 
Bowers School. $18,900. ^ U o n  
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-8183.

J ’ lTKIN STREEIT—6 room Colonial 
"  large living room, 34 foot fnaater 

bedroom with firsplac* dining 
room, porch, S-car gatkte. Well 
landscaped lot 100x200, $22,90b. 
Phllbrlck Agency. MI 9-8464.

VERNON—6 roonf custom built 
ranch. Living room with fireplace 
and picture window., full ' cabinet 

-kitchen, tile bath, 8 .good-sized 
bedrooms, base hot water heat,- 
combination wlndowg and doors. 
Close to bus, schools, shopping and 
churches. J. J. Ellison Agency, 
TRemont 8-9498.*

NEW 6 ROOM Colonial, 1% ceramic 
baths, fireplace, planered walls, 
hot water heat, amesite drive 
Large shade trees. Builder Ml 
3-486D.

VERNON—Dart Hill Road. 6-room 
ranch, excellent condition, full 
basement, aluminum storms, car
port, priced to sell. Owner trans
ferred. Charles W. Lathrop, Ml
9- 0384.

216 WOODBRIDGE—116,800, cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, - bath, lavatory, 
steam gas heat, fireplace, foeezer, 
stove, 2-car garage, amealte drive. 
Abundant shade, evergreen, fruit 
trees. Wide frontage. 400 foot 
depth, exclusive Eacott. MI 
9-7683.

MANCHESTER
Opportunity

to express your pers<mality in this 
new roomy 7 room Colonial. Large 
reception hall. 4 nice bedrooma, 
Bowers School, beautiful yard. Con
venient location, new excluiive. 

'$17,900. Call Mrs, Barbara. Cham
berlain. MI 9-5806.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
"m i  9-5306 /

THREE BEDROOM Colonial. 865 
E. Middle Turnpike. Priced at 
FHA appraisal. $13,900. for imme
diate sale. Belfiore Agency, Ml 
3-5121.

MANCHESTER
5-5 duplex, desirable section of 

town, living^ room and kitchen 
downstairs, 3 bedrooma and bath 
up. In goodj condition" throughout. 
$3,300 downj • balance at $119 
monthly, inmudes taxes, $16,500.

5-5 2-family with 2-car garage, 
completely redecorated, one block 
from downtown Main Street. Value 
plus at $16,900.

8-room Cape in • new condition, 
one block from Middle Turnpike. 
All the coqveniencea you're looking 
for, $14,500.

Deluxe 6 room Cape with, garage^' 
fireplace, newly decorated, fjne ; 
location, $12,800 assumable mort
gage. '  ,  .

Quality built 8 bedroom, ranch, 
large living room wjth fireplace, 
fully plastered, attached garage,
Gamiralati built on Hilliard Street, 
$17,900.

3-family ^4-4, convenient loca 
tion. goqd'income on moderate. In- 
vestmerit of $14,900.

/  J. D. REALTY CO. /
470 Main St. MI 8-8129

WEST SIDE, Maitch**torT'-7 room 
older horn*, 3 large porches, con
venient to schools, playground, 
and tboppliig. Contact owner, Ml 

^$-0773,_______V -

COVENTRY—6 room ranch, fir* 
place, etorm window*, full eeUart 
4H %  mortem*, .$ll,6o0. Tongren, 
broker, MJ 8*6831. ,

!!■* I I M l '

MANCHiESTER 
Kenwood Road

New overai
8. bedrooms, til* baths, formica 

itera, cabinet kitchens, oil heat, 
cjillars with either hatchway or 

wolk-out basements. City water, 
large lot, $14,490, FHA or VA ap
praised, $800 down. Watch as 
homes are goUv up.

Directions; Wilbur Cross High
way to Howard Johnson, turn right 
on ToUand Turnpike, left on Union 
Street, to Kenwood Road. Watch 
signs.

SCHWARTZ REAL ESTATE
MLS Realtors

AD 6-1341 CH 3-2868 MI 8-6454

iOLTON VALUES l'
Country Living — Low Taxes 
$11,500 — Immaculate 4 room 

ranch, garage, amesite drive.
$18.600—Coventry line, large 1954 

built 6 room ranch, plastered walls, 
fireplace,. acres 

$14,490—1968 built 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, enclosed breczeway and 
garage, one acre wooded privacy.

$17,9fli0—Deluxe 1958 built 6 room 
ranch, formal dining room, large 
heated rec room, basement garage. 
% acres.

$17,900—View, land, outbuildings, 
custom built 1922, large 7 room 
home, 2 fireplaces.

$19,900—Large 1960 built 7 room 
cape, attached garage, 3 full baths, 
bullt-ina, one acre w c^ ed  lot.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2764
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

EAST HARTFORD
. Added Individuality
beautiful cuatom 3 bedroom ranch. 

-2 fireplaces, cast iron baseboard 
heat, large well shrubbed and land
scaped lot in - prestige area. Bus. 
Mid 20s. Call Mr. George Riemer. 
MI 9-5308, or JA 8-4641.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

56 E. Center St.
MI 9-5306

DEVON DRIVE—4 heat rooms plus 
enclosed pine paneled 11x10 porch 
with aluminum storms and 
screens, full cellar.., Flowers, 
ahruba, many trees. Large fenced 
lot with 100 foot frontage. Conven
ient to bus and shopping. Under 
$13,000. Lillian G rant,. realtor, 
Walton W, Grant Agency kO 
3-1158.

lOî s Probe
of

(Geattmed from  Fag* Oea)

GOP president, along with ethOrs, 
a* part of a plan todceep in cloa* 
touch wlUi top . Republican*. They 
and other "'leaders met 'recently 
with former Vice President Rich* 
ird M: Nixon.

Dirksen end Halleck made their 
views known in .atatemante laSued 
while they atUl, were conferring 
with Eisenhower at his office in 
an old brick building on the edge 
of the Gettysburg College compua.

Halleck and IXrkaan had break
fast with ths former President in 
his office before a  formal confer
ence o f  Eisenhower -with the group 
of Republican leaders, including 
national chairman Morton. .

Halleck said he had advised 
Elsenhower that, the Kennedy New 
Frontiers legislative p r o g r a m  
‘‘has laid a big egg so far.”,.

"I  think it haOiJuat about talked 
itself to death.” Halleck said. He 
added that 1ft 35_legislative mes
sages and task force reports Ken
nedy had rolled up 250,000 words 
in' addition to the 750,000 he had 
used In presidential campaign 
speeches.

"This brings the verbal output 
of the New Frontier to one mil
lion words, and all we have tb 
show for It so far are ah extend 
ed unemploy-compensation act, ,a 
feed grain statute, an extension of 
the augar act, and a depressed 
areas law," Halleck said.

Dirksen said he had told Eisen
hower "that not one of the Ken
nedy proposals has generated any 
enthusiasm on either the Dem
ocratic or the Republican side, nor 
can we find any evidence o f real 
support for the Kennedy program 
by the American people.” ,

Dirkseh said the Democratic 
involves "deficit spending, increas
ed government controls, increases 
in the government payroll, mors 
welfare atatism, and—that inevit
able price which we mtwt pay the 
piper —  eventusilly more taxes."

"It may be caUed the N e w  
Frontier, but the Kennedy , pro
gram is the old New Deal taken 
;out of an old warming oven,” 
Dirksen said. “ It was hot stuff 25 
years ago, but Ume has passed it 
•by.". 2:rJv

Hospital Notes
VUdtiBC hears a**' t t* t pan. for on oreoe except matezatty 

whee* tO of a n  I  ta 4tto aiMI S:80 
4* S M b ;  and private rooiaa 
w h en  dtep o n  to  o jo -  te  S p jo . 
VM tem  o n  nqoeeted se t to 
smolte is  pattente^nonte. Ne more 
ttuui twa Tieiten at one ttOM, peir 
patieet,

Patteete Today 333
ADMITTED SATURPAY: Mrs. 

Edna Oden, 44 Peon B t; Mrs. 
Robiina Woleo, 91 Goodwin. S t; 
Albino Varco, Rjn> 1, Monclfttetwt: 
Mtp- Ida Rawlings, Si Jarvis Rd.;

Lots For Sale 73
TVVO. B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St Manchester. 
$2,850 each. Ml 9-6495.

COV^»7TRY-Near lake. Six lota, 
f o ^  75x125, $500 each; two corner 

*300 each. Call MI "9-7925 
' sSter 7 p.m. -v
BUILDING LO’l 
celll Agency, -t 
3-8109.

for aale. Pontl- 
[ 9-9644 or MI

BOLTON LAKE—50x100 lot. Make 
me an offer. Call MI s-8480. . .

ive, en-

blrch^abineta, oil heat, sunporch, 
c^ 'b ination  windows and doors. 
Home In excellent condition. City 

- water and sewerage, amesite 
drive. All this for $17,500.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room ranch-espe, 
full .basement, 2-car garage, 2 flre-
Elaces,' 

notty
lades, city water and sewerage, 

ty  pi
plaatered walls, in excellent condi-

pine cabinets, tile bath,

tlon, SO days’ occupancy, priced at 
/  only $18,400,

EIGHT ROOM brick ranch-cape, 2 
full baths, full basement, 2-car 
parage, city water, and sewerage, 
amemte drive, combination win- 
dows-doors, excellent condition, 
nicely treed and landscaped, near 

„ bus line and stores. Priced for 
quick sale.

MANCHESTER-^olton line— First 
time on market. 6 room ranch, 1*4 
baths, hot water oil' heat, 'fire 
place, combination windows and 
doora, 2-car garage, approximate
ly one acre of land. Owner trans
ferred/ Priced for quick-sale and 
occupancy.

SIX ROOM ranch, 3 baths, 2-car 
garage, built-ins, porch, city water 

sc and sewerage, 'fully Insulated, 
plastered walls, excellent location,

. heavily troed lot. must be seen to"' 
be appreciated. 30-,day occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

PRINCETON ST.—T. room colonial 
with 4 bedrooma, 1% hatha, large 
living rbom with fireplace, bet 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap- 
Mintment only.J*hlibrlck Agency,'

MANC3IESnfiR —7 room Cape, 
family roo.m. modern kitchen, 8 
bedrooma, red room, garage. Good 
l(»t with treea. One '  block to 
aehoola, ahopplng amf bua, $16,900. 
PhUbrtek A ^ ncy, Ml 9-8464,

^(ANCHBjSTEK — New' listing. 
$16,W  Colonial. Set among treea, 
acreened rear porch, front veaU- 
bule, attached g a n g e , closeta gg- 
lore, General Electric kitchen, 
diahwooher, diopbaal. inreplace, 

t both, lavatory. Bua, nearby. *E2* 
oluoiva Baoott, M I 9-16l|S.. )

/ '

30 AC?RES, 1943 Cfolonial Cape, 6 
rooms, recreation room, beauti
fully landscaped, fruit tre^s. out
buildings, reasonably pricel. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-81tt.

AUBURN ROAD—4 bedroom Cgp* 
with two baths full shed dormer, 
family size kitchen, beautiful yard 
with garden amd-outdOor fireplace. 
$15,700. Belfiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

CXJLONIAL 'Ra n c h —Large kitch- 
en, 3 bedrooms, immaculate con
dition, beautiful recreation room, 
small cash assumes $91.44 month
ly. Carltoi) W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5133,

ROCKVILLE—5 room ranch, large 
living room,' cabinet kitchen, 3 
bedrooms. Yard beautifully land
scaped. Owner transferred. M arim 
E. Robertson, broker. MI 3-5953.

REDUCED FOR quick sale— Ex
cellent two-family flat, 5-5, two. 
separate oil burners, excellent I<y 
cation, both flats are empty. SelL 
ing for a firm $15,600. See this to
day as it won't last long. Call the 
R. F. DimocH Co.. MI 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5653.

MANCHESTER —Large 3-famUy 
flat 5-6, nice location, Vear ga
rage, large lot. Just reduced to 

'$21,600, large mortgage available; 
5 room older home $6,500.; Colonial 
Cape, IH  baths, raduced to 
$16,900; short way out—4 room 
cuUe with cellar, breezeway, and 
garage, excellent Condition, 1(4 

'a cre s  land, $11,900; man.v more 
from $4,500 up. Call the -Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, realtors. MI 3-6930 
or MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER — Near Greeii 
School, two years old, 7 room 
ranch. Living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, birch-cabinet 

• kitchen with built-ins, ,3 bedrooms, 
2 hatha, recreation room, laundry 
rooni with cabinet sink. 2-car ga- 

, rage. Owner MI 9-9065.
MANCTlESTER ^new  liatlng, '6>4 

room home, top condition, l a r ^  
lower level, secluded suburban 
setting, $16,000, Evenings MS 
9-9858, MI 3-0537, MI 4-1139, Ml 
3-6711. .Warren E! Howland, real
tor, MI 3-1108.

GERARD STREE’t'—4 bedroom CO- 
lonlal, V.i baths, large living room 
-with fireplace, forma] dining 
room, family size kitchen, garage 
and tool shed. Reduced to $19,9(XI 
for immediate sale. Belfiore Agen
cy, M l 8*8131.

Resort Properly For Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE —Exceptional, 

modern nearly new furnished cot
tage, excellent location. Enjoy 
skiing, swimming and fishing. 
Why pay rent when it edets you 
lass to own the best? Good fi
nancing available. Priced under 
$8,000. Call the Ellsworth Mitten, 
Agency, realtors, MI S-6930 or 
9-5524.

BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily -winterized. Marion E. .Rob
ertson, broker, MI 3-5953--------- -, - -A. _ >_______ _

FOR SALE or trade — Columbia 
Lake waterfront property, lot 
125x200. 8 room summer home and 
2-room separate building. Will 
make beautiful yearrround home.

• Will consider mortgage from re
liable purchaser or trade with a 
builder for home in Manchester 
or vicinity. Call MI 3-5390.

Suburban For Sale 7Sr
TO SB3TTLE --estate —reasonably 
priced 5 room nouie, main high
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system.; 
Call Ml 8*3785 week day*. A

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Cal) me at MI 9-0330 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be. 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor's, Ml- 3-6930.

MANCHESTER—Exclusive listings 
needed Pitkin Street area' $16,000- 
$20,000 3 bedroom. Personal, relia
ble. efficient, courteous brokerage 
service to buyer and seller since 
1946. Henry and Thelntl'a Jeffries 
Eacott, 286 High St.. West. MI 
9-7683.

CASH WAITING Tor property own- 
ers. Please call Ua before you buy 
or sell. Speedy” ^rvitSe. J, D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

David Morsey, 9l Spruce St; Ray 
FiteMitrick, 40 Hudaon 
ert Purvla, North Coventry; Har-

Rockvillc’ V erhon

Fish Escape 
Deep Frying 
In Rt. 15 Fire

A  trailer load o f fish, lobsters 
and clams from Rockland, Maine, 
has probably arrived at the Fulton 
Pish Market in New York City by 
now, but it was an uphill fight to 
get there.

At 5:40 this morning on Rt. 16 
in Vernon, the truck carrying the 
fish caught fire.

Vernon firemen rushed to the 
scene, and unloaded the crates and 
barrels whila fiames licked the 
trailer body.

Shortly before 10 a.m., .the load 
was placed . back in the truck; 
which was towed to Hartford.

A state inspector said the cargo 
was undamaged. O n l y  potable 
water was used to^dpuse the 
flames, he learned, f  witli -a little 
carbon dioxide sprayM  around the 
truck’s gas tanks. _

The fire was caused /6y S' -fikt 
tire, firemen said. A  rear tire blew 
and, unknown to the driver, the 
friction created" enough h?at to 
burst into flame.
■ The fire occurred five miles from 

lere another truck carrying the 
''same load had had a flat tire. The 
fish were transferred to ,the sec
ond truck shortly before 6 a.m. 
only to run the danger of getting 
deep fried five miles farther on the 
road.

Firemen said the truck, owned 
by Live Bait^Transport Inc., was 
heavily damaged by flames, but 
driver Jerry Jfthano of New Haven 
climbed out unhurt. He pulled into 
one of the parkway service sta
tions and called the fire depart
ment.

There was no danger that the 
fish would get warm, according to 
Food Inspector Eaton E. Smith, 
who checked the load at 8:30.

“ It was about 25 degrees out 
there this morning." he said. All 
the fish were packed in Ice. Smith 
said if the load were transferred 
to another truck and met no more 
delays, it would sustain no dam
age at all.* /

SELLING YOUR home? Call CTes- 
zynski-Felber Agency at any lime 
for quick service. MI 8-1409, MI 
H291.

Police Arrests
Henry-.Si Mumford of 15 Trebbe 

Dr. was charged Baturilay night 
with , keeping an uifUcenaed dbg 
and .was qummohed to appear in 
Ciroult Court, Manchester, on May 
15. D og Etarden Lee F n cch ia  said 
the arreot resulted from  an.invee* 
tfgoUoQ into a  to y  b t in f bitten.

GOP Women Pick 
Offî êrs Tuesday

Officers will be elected at an 
annual meeting o f the Women’s 
Republican Club of Miancheater 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
K of C Home. The meeting will 
be preceded by a potluck.

Judge John F , . Wallett will be 
guest “speaker at a -program, open 
to the public, at 8 p.ni. His topic 
will be '.'Functions of the Probate 
Court.” '

Mrs. Allan Tm ’kington and 
Mrs. Roger Bagley -will be in 
charge of,^the supper. Those plan
ning to attend the potluck are 
asked to call Mrs. BiCgley. .- --- __

Freedmans Head  ̂
Beth l^liolom Club
Mr. and Mrs. Philip' ^Teedman 

were re-elected president o f  the 
•Mr. and Mrs. Club o f Temple Beth 
Bholom at. a business meeting, fo l
lowing a .Chinese auction Saturday 
night at the Temple.

Also re-elected were Mr. and 
Mrs Alviii HirscMeld vice presi
dent; and Mr, and Mrs. Le(m 
Kramer, , treasurer. New officers 
are Mr, and Mre. Samuel Diapribnd, 
secretaiy.
. (^lalrmen. o f  the auction were 
Mr and Mrs. Ronald Long.

old Peterson, 27 Turnbull Rd.; 
Mrs. Florence Bramonde, Coven
try;' . Christophisr Brigham, 82 
SeOman Circle; Mrs. Doris Potter, 
119 Mather S t

ADMITTED S'UNDAT; Edward 
Boy]*, GlOatonhury; Mrs. Amanda 
Sandtorg, 63 Falknor Dr.; Walter 
Hlcktng, 91 Charter Oak St.; Ray
mond .Bresso, 231 Parker SL; Mrs. 
NettU Finn, East Hartford; A l
bert Rayros, Warehouee Point; 
Albert Steinberg, 292 Charter Oak 
St.; Mrs. Beulah Hartegrove, 19 
Essex St.; Gregory Tsuffis, An
dover; William Carrol, 619 W. 
Middle I ’pke.; James and Joaeph 
Mlogmoaki, 48 Grandview St.; Jo
seph Rieater, Wapping; Mrs. Mary 
Twlble, North (fovenlry; Donald 
Wallach. Staffordvllle; Mrs. Ga- 
brielle Biiyaee, Coventry: Mra. 
Myrtle Hubbard, 176 Charter Oak 
St,: -William Crowley, New Brit 
ain; Mrs. Grace Keller. 33 White 
St.. Rockville; Mr*. Ethel S ch lv  
vettl. Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Mr*. 
Helen Bell, E ast Hartford; Chris
topher Wood,-' Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville; Joeeph Wiley, 2 Olcott 
S t ;  Mrs. Esther Bushnell.. 70 W 
Middle Tiike.; Mrs. Ernestine 
Geer, RFD 3. Manchester; Greg
ory Champagne, 19 Diane Dr. 
Vernon.

ADMITTED TODAY: Cathy 
Ann Cuneo, 701 E. Middle Tpke.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
^ u g h te r  to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Heldcavag'e,- 46 Coolidge St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Whitney 
Hastings, Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra William McLaugh
lin, 29 Eldridge St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra., Horace McCoan, 37 
Saulters Rd ; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David McConnell, Hebron; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Trousdall, Loehr Rd„ Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gilman 
Paradis, Ellington.

BIRTHS SUNDAY; A daughter 
to Mr. imd Mrs. .Norman Pierce, 
Rt. 44A, Manchester; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Thorton Fay, Cov
entry;-a son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
(3osnev. 5 Oak St , Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. J*ii Peterson, 298 Spruce 
St;

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Mre. Ivy Lehmann, East Hartford 
Mrs. Ida Ottone, 20 Victoria Rd.; 
Ronald Pen-one, 102 Summer 'S t ; 
Edward Tyrol, Andover; John 
Hall, 109 Holl S t ; Nicholas La- 
Penta. 65 Wedgewood Dr.; Mias 
Marie Brandt, 14 Goslee Dr.; Rob
ert Sargent, South Coventry; Mrs. 
Jeanne Adam.s, 35 Victoria Rd.; 
Brian Johnson, 227 School St, 
Janet Hultman. 53 Russell St.; 
Mrs. Jacqueline Nicholson, South 
Windsor; Carl Linders. 280 N. 
Main St.; Jaun Gomez, 72. Seaman 
Circle: Cgrol Ann Hare, 106 Cole
man Rd,; Kqnneth West, High 
Manor Park. Rockville: Harmon 
Alexander, Vernon- Trailer Park, 
Vernon: Robert ,>Ioore, 32
Knighton St.; Mrs. Agnes' Mal- 
chuk, Wapping; Mrs. Ii-ene Ellis, 
613 Main St.; Mrs. Mary Sam
pler!, 31 Chestnut St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Christina Kelly, 676 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; -Mrs. May Allevo and 
daughter, • 31 Ridgewood St. - 
’  DISCHARGED fU N D A Y : Mark 
Van Dyne, Glastonbury: Ernest 
Ellis, 28 Grove St., Rockville; 
John Williams, Broad Brook; 
George Enes, Wapping; Joseph 
Gambolattl, Hebron; Mra. Mary 
Hewitt, 198 Chestnut St; Donna 
and Darlene Sidney, 434 Oakland 
St.; Felix Lewis, 39 Turnbull Rd.; 
Emanuel Peterson, 61 Spruce SL; 
William Connolly, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Mary De Ciantla, 202 Porter 
St.; Stuart Johnson, 41 Jarvis Rd.; 
Mrs. Carol Pierce, 44 Wetherell 
St.; Mra. Mary Prochniak, 73 Vil
lage St., Rockville; Mrs. Helen 
Grabowskl, 376 Hartford Rd.; Lin
da Anderson. 701 Hertford Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary Fox, 92 Chlumbus S.t;;- 
Matthew Yonce, 9 -Srient Dr., Ver- 
fton; Mrs. Ann Marah, 115 Orchard 
St., Rockville: Gregg Penny, East 
Hartford; George Bloodgood, 
Quinabaug; Robert 'Purvis. North 
Coventry;- Miss Gall Lee, RFD 1, 
Manchester: Mrs. Mildreid Knick
erbocker, East Hartford; Mra. 
Florence Bramande,. Coventry; 
Mrs. Bernice Diamond and son. 
South Coventry; Mrs. Nellie Wiley 
and daughter, Veriion Trailer 
Park, Vernon; Mrs. Eleanor Chap
man and son. 5 Pern St.. Rock
ville; Mrs. Margaret Gilman and 
son. East Glastonbury; Mrs. Mar
garet Shepshlnskl and son. 39 
Grove St.

DISCHARGED T pD A Y : Cathy 
Cuneo. 701 E. Middle Tpke.; Chris
topher Brigham. 82 Seaman Circle.

Rusk Testifies 
On UeS. Role in 
Cuba Invasion

(Oeattnsid treu rof* Ok*)
M otto  said in odvOnde he would 

tok  Rusk and CIA. effidole for "a  
candid and ttofough briefing”  on 
evanrthlng that feoa happened con- 
oeriung Cuba “ tfnoe thle * Inln- 
ietration oosumikl office.”

While it , was billed as a 
■uboomnUtte*. Inquiry, all mem
bers o f  the full oommittee. were 
invited to in. Sen. J. William 
Fullbright, D-Ari(., the Foreign 
Relations Committee, chairman, 
ehowed up for this morning's 
opening.

Before they went behind doted 
door* Morse ehook hands with 
Rusk and posed fo r  photographer*.

Rusk was aeconmanled to  the 
Rearing by Brooks Hays, aasistent 
seerMaty o f state for  eongres 
slonal relotlpna'and other aide*.

Morse hosnompiained vigorouely 
that the adinInlstraU(m failed to In
form hie Bubeommittee In advance 
o f the Ill-fated Invadon o f  Cuba 
by Cuban exiles.

Had his group been ooneulted. 
Morse eald, all Its members , would 
have warned that the operation 
would "encounter eevere trouble tn 
Cuba and that It would have seri
ous repercusdona elsewhere In the 
hemisphere, especially if  It failed 
to dispose o f Castro.*'

Various Senators are taking 
various positions on what future 
U.S. policy in regard to Cuba 
should be.

Sena. Herman Talmadge, P-Ga.. 
and 'Hugh Scott,’'^ -P a ., aay the 
United Statea ahould act force
fully to diapoae Prime Minister 
Castro if  Latin American nations 
refuse to help.

Appearing yeeterday on a tele
vision program, Talmadge and 
Scott agreed they were -wHlling to 
risk the loss o f Laos. Iran and 
other areas In retallatoiy action 
by the Communists If military 
measures were needed to oust 
communism from Cuba.

Running up a go-slow signal on 
the same program, Sen. Joseph 
S. Clark, D~f*a., said any such ad
venture would involve "a  grave 
risk which has to be very serious
ly considered.”

Sen. Jo,m Shernoan Cooper, R- 
Ky., also took the go-alow ap
proach on another TV program. 
He counseled waiting to see what' 
happens and what support the 
'United States can . get from  the 
OrganizaUon o f American States 
before any. decison la made 
military Intervention.

Another pair o f senators, Styles 
Bridges, R-N.H., and Allen Ellen- 
der, D-La.. said in broadcasts that 
they favor immediate imposition 
of a  full-ecale economic boycott 
as a first step toward bringing 
down the Castro government.

Notes of caution were sounded 
by two other Republican senators, 
Everett M. Dirksen, the majority 
leader from Illinois, and Clifford 
P. Case of New - Jersey.

RockvUle^Vernon

WeUes Aid Plan Would Add  ̂
$160,000' to Town Funds

About Town

Hospital Women 
Give A wary for 
Thank You Note

The executive beard c f  ^  
Nathan Hal* PTA' Will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. In the "school 
cafeteria. . ,

The Felloweraft Club will Rieet 
tonight at 7:30 at tfie Masonic 
Temple. Refreahmenta will b*\ 
aerved.

The Women’* Home League of 
the Salvation Arm y will maet to-, 
morrow at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall. 
Co-hoatessea will bo MaJ. Myrtle 
Turkington and Mrs. Jameq Bell.

The. executive board o f the Guild 
o f Our Lady of Bi. Barthclomew’a 
Church will .qieet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the basement o f the rec- 
tory; Reservations for the dinner- 
dance, scheduled for Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. at Fiano’s Restaurant in 
Bolton, must be made by today. 
'F or information, members - may 
call Mrs. Enrico Reale,' 11 Bonner 
Rd.

Wesley Circle*. South Methodlit 
Church WSCS, will meet at the 
home o f Mr*. John Von Deck,' 42 
Russell St., tomorrow night at 
7:45. Co-hosteascs will be Mioa 
Marjorie Williams and Mrs. James 
Slater. Morris Bennett will show 
slides of a “ Mission tn India.”

The DeMolay Motherg Circle 
will meet tonight at 8, Instead of 
7:30. In the banquet hall o f th'e 
Masonic Temple.

Two circles of the Women's 
Society of Community Baptlit 
•Church will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. The Estelle Carpenter Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs 
Sidney Carter, Birch Trail, Glas
tonbury, and the Reed-Eaton 
Circle will meet at the church.

The South Manchester High 
School clasa o f 1926 has announced 
plan.s for a 35th reunion at the 
Imperial Steak Houae In Bolton 
on June 17 at 6:80 p.m. All reserva
tions should be mailed as soon as 
possible to Frank Lupien, 21 Sttn 
set St.

The DeWolf Art Guild will meet 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. jin Fellowship 
Hall at the. Community Baptist
Church. I

. Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1 will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
ho.ee house. Pine St, and Hartfofo 
Rd.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary has 
canceled Its meeting for Wednes
day evening. The auxiliary will 
sponsor a mystery ride May 
10 for which 1981 dues must 
be paid.-Reser\’stlons may be made 
by calling Mrs. John G. Glenney. 
70 Bigelow St., or Mrs. (Varies 
Yurk:^ot, 59 Russell St. The group 
will leave the Army-Na-vy club
house at 6:30 pjn.

V • irropeoal bgr ttoto Wm.
FronkUi) O. WoUea to qnBakto 
st4te aid to edtoofion ̂  the to«l9 
of town grand usta la oMfit tato 
law, Vernon’s allotmMit ot oto' 
funds oquk} Increase wugtfiy 
$160.000 annuaMv.

Mrs. John Falcone, 74 N. Elm 
St., and, Ray Flke Sr., 115 Wad- 
dell Rd , have gone to Unlontown, 
Pa., to attend the funeral of their 
mother, Mrs. Anna Jaynea, who 
died at her home In 'Unlontown 
yesterday after 'a long illnesa.

Are yqu one of those who has in
tended to write a "thank you " note 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
sometime for the care you or some
one in the family has received as a 
patient ?

If so, the Women's Auxiliary at
the hospital has provided an oppor- -■ • • tsc fi.f /tn .f ; f  t s m A f n  
tunity lo follow through oji those 
good intentions and also win a 
prize for doing it.

The auxiliary is sponsoring an 
essay contest for patients or rela
tives of patients during the past 
year and a half, and will offer a 
$25 savings bond for th* best essay 
of 500 w o r k e r  less. Theret is no 

limit fifr entrants. Emtriesage
should be mailed to Manch^ter 
Memorial Hospital, labeled "Cc 
test," by M onday,. May 8. The 
wimier will be announced on May 
12 during Hospital Week, to ^ .lib - 
served May 7 through 13.

"W hat’s Right With Our Hospi
tal," is the theme for the essay 
contest. Mra. Robert Stone of the 
Women's Auxiliau-y, in charge of 
the contest, pointed put that Man
chester Memorialc^Hospital has re
ceived complimente from visitors 
from foreign countries, from Aus
tralia to Egypt, and from mdst of 
the 50 states including Hawaii a* 
well as attention in national mag
azines.

Judges for the contest will be 
Miss Eva Johnson, assistant to the 
administrator o f the hospital; E l
mer. Weden, president of -the hos
pital Board of Trustees; and Mrs. 
Paul Wlllhide, president of the 
Women’s Auxiliary.

Gas Station 
Break Nets 
Thieves $116

Woman Injured 
In Fall at Home

I *Firm to Appeal ̂
Assessiiient

Arawana Mills, Inc., o f i Dan
bury. wants a reduction in the as
sessment plabed’on land and build
ings off o f Pine St hnd Cooptr St. 
and Hartford Rd. Oct. 1. 1960.

Assessor P. Joseph Murphy as
sessed the land for $59,152, and 
the buildings for $217,520, the at
torneys' for the mills claim, an 
amount "grossly excessive, dispro- 
pdrtlonate and unlawful."

The assessment was upheld in 
January" by the board of lax re
view, the ganipany said, after an 
appeal W'aa made to that board to 
reduce'the assessment.
- Repreeenting the firm are at- 
torneya" Riblcbfl and Kotin. ..The 
return dote 1* June

Mrs. Amanda Sandberg, 81, o f 63 
Ftlknor Dr., is reported 
'condition today at Manrtiester 
Memorial Hospital after receiving 
a severe head laceration when she 
fell down some stairs at her home.

A spokesman at . Manchester 
Memorial Hospital said Mrs. Sand
berg was brought Into the emer
gency room MMH, by am-, 
bulance, a b ^  10:30 a.m. 'yester
day. Aftec< being examined and 
x-rayed In the emergency room, 
she 'w as admitted to the special 
care unit. *

Mrs. Sandberg is a wldo-v̂ '.

Petensons Baby 
Civitan Winijer

. The Civitan Club ’ ’baby of the 
monCh”  is a son bom  to Mr. an^ 
Mrs Jan Peterson of 298 Spruce 
St. The iMby was bom  at 3:56 
a.m. today in Manchester Memo
rial Hospitai. V

The Civitan Club of Manchester 
will sponsor a family membership 
in Luts-ilunlor Museum for  a yesu' 
for the Petersons. ,
-. May 1 is the opening date o f the 

museum’s membership drive.
William Carroll and Alien Cone 

*re Civitan d u b  co-chairmen Of the 
“ baby o f the month”  project.

Vernon constables are investi
gating a break at the Vernon Tex
aco service’atation on Rt. 83 from 
which $116 in cash was taken 
sometime during the -night.

Proprietor Robert Stolze of 
Somers reported the bfedc at 7 
a.m. when he opened for business. 
CJhief Constable Edmund F. Dwyer 
said the thief entered by breaking 
one of the station windows. ’
. The monSy was not In the- reg
ister, but was- hidilen In the sta
tion, he was told.

Constables Edwin R. Carlson 
and William Patton are investi
gating.

Other Police Arrests..
Tw o men were arrested Just a f

ter midnight Sunday as they were 
spear fishing ' In Tankeroosen 
Brook off Phoenix St. In Vernon.

Charged with fishing without a. 
license are Bruce F. Raymond, 18, 
o f Skowhegan, Maine, and ElwoodI 
Raymond, 30, o f 1 Thompson St.. 
Rockville. Vernon constables said 
th^r are not related.

(jonstable C a r l  Frederickson 
took'the pair into custody at 12:05 
a.m. They are due in Rockville Cir
cuit Cou^ May 9,

A  minor rear end collision at 
11:30 p.m. Sunday resulted in the 
arrest of Wesley L. Matthews, 20, 
o f 400 Oakland Rd., Wapping, on 
a charge of failure to notify the 
motor vehicle department of a 
change in address. There were lio 
injuries. Court date la May.,,18 jn 
Manchester. "

Also due for arraignment In 
Manchester that day ia 'Victor F. 
Nadaakay, 28. of* Allison Rd., Tal- 
cottviUe, charged with Improper 
pasring.

Robert J. Varrlck, 21, of 15 
Buckland Rd„ Manchester, -was 
'arrested by (Constable George B. 
MacDonald Saturday on Rt, '3 0  
and charged with speeding. The 
accused is due in Rockville Circuit 
Court May 16.

Rockville police Saturday ar
rested Prank Zbyk, 42. o f 42 
Spring St., and charged him with 
fMlure to set the hand brake, after 
his car was seen to roll into a sec
ond car in the Center Plaza park
ing lot. Court date Is May 16. 
Damage was minor.

RESEARCH FUND ASKED 
Hartford, M ay, 1 (A*) — Rudy 

Frank, Chairman o f  the State FMI 
and Game Commission, says Gov. 
John N. Dempsey will ask the laS* 
islature to make a  epedai appro- 
prition o f 882,000 for a marine re
search and patrol squad.

WeUes said -today' hi* pM M **)
will be put to the UtgiibimkM’a 
education committee tomorrow, 1C 
the Uate o f  figuiua are typed and 
ready for distribution at that 
time.

WeUee, long ooneentad wHh a 
workable formula for  state o ld  
to education, ooid his profMoal 
will call for Use o f  the. uBifiad 
assesament teblea devriogpod. to f' 
the atate tax atudy oommlastOn.. 
during the past two years'. *- 

“ I think it's the formula wate* 
been looking for,”  WeUes oaUL Ha 
added, however, the proposal ia 
by no means assured o f passage.

Briefly his recommendation la 
that towns would receive aid ac
cording to the number o f grand 
list dollars behind each student in. 
that to-wn.

Towns with high grand Uste 
would receive the l « ^ t  old, where
as towns' with low lists would zo- 
ceive more. He said there would 
probably be no reduction in pioa- 
ent allocations hut towns current
ly strapped for achool aid fw M * / 
would get large increases whU* 
more wealthy towns would recelva 
smaller added amounts.

It’s  much better than th* 
straight across-the-board old giv
en out now," he said.

He said, however, that th* ano- 
cess o f the program would rest 
with the establishment o f a  sys
tem o f imiform grand Uste around 
th* state. Until such a  system 1* 
developed, he went on, funds could 
be distributed on the basis o f  the 
tax commission’s unified assess
ment table.

There ia currently $30,724 be
hind each Vernon student, accord
ing to the .commission’s assess
ment table. This compared with 
the state’s highest town (Green
wich) with $77,000 per student 
and the lowest town (Sterling) 
with $14,000. Manchester la Uat-' 
ed -with $26,026 per pupil.

Under this proposal, Vernon’* 
state aid for education could rlM 
from $302,986 to $467,000.
' The education committee would 

have to draft the propoeol In th* 
form of a bill, probably ra p u to - 
can-sponsored, for  adoption by the 
legislature before the current oee- 
sion ends.

Oampers Get O borter..
th s  Rockville Area FamQy 

Canipera Association, the A n t 
campers group to be ergenised in
formally in the state, will reoeiv* 
its charter May 7 at 2:30 at the 
Lottie Fisk Memorial in H em y 
Park. »

Richard Williams, presideht Ot 
the New England Family Camp
ers Association, and Rohsrt Gars- , 
bedlan, president o f the state 
campers association, are schedulod 
to offlclaite.

Officers for  the coming year will 
be riected.

Once chartered, the Reck'vtUa 
unit will be designated .the second 
chapter of the New Eingland or- 
gaidzation In/tbe state, 
being the Connecticut 
Two other chaptene dUj 
their chatters soon, ai 
quot chapter in Fairfle!
Nutmeg in/Bristol.

Rook-ville Campers plan 
Mashamoquet Brook State 
M sy 36 through 28 and to Calvin 
Coolidge Park in Vermont Juns 
9 to 11.

Grocery Social Set 
The VFW AuxiUory will hold a  

public grocery social tomorrow 
at .7:30 p.m. in the GAR rooms 
Oh Pork PI., Rockville.

Card 'iW ty  Tomorrow '
Hope ettepter. Order o f Eastern 

Star, will hold a card party with 
prizes tomorrow following Hs reg- 
ulai' meeting at the Masonic Tem
ple at 8 p.m. Refreshments will 
•be served. 'Transportation may be 
arranged by contacting Harold 
Carr or Edward WUlianu.

Hospital Notes
Admitted r'ridaj;: Peter EM- 

mondo, 18 West Rd.; A r t h u r  
Wheeler, 49 Davis Ave.; Cfora 
Warren, Atamian's Convalescent 
Home.

Admitted Saturday: David Dow, 
69 High St.; Clara Jalbert, Old 
Town 1-td., Vernon.

Admitted . Stmday: B'abiola La- 
Dieu; 111 High St.; Donald Neff, 
121 vi Orchard S t.: Raymond Tay
lor Jr., Crestridge Dr., Vernon; 
Clarence Brunelle, Kelley Rd., Ver
non; William Shutran, Wapping; 
Grace-Davie, 178 E. M ain’S!.

Birth Sunday: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph R. Bridge, 57 High 
St.

Discharged Friday: Jack RlOtu 
Crystals Lake, Ellington; ..Mary 
Duchess, 62^ Ellington Ave.; 
Kathleen Desrochers, W i n d s o r  
Liocks; Robert Jenks, ' Tolland; 
Rodney Woodbury, Crystal Lake, 
Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: A l l o a  
Hardy, Marrow; Stanley Redens,
5 Regan''Rd.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. A r
lene Saucier and daughter, 7 Lin
den PI.; Alice Kington, 45 Hal* 
St.; Grace Stone, Egypt Rd., BU-' 
lington; EMward Wendus, 54 Vil
lage St.; Lois Senerth, 366 Tol
land St., East Hartford: AUaa 
Joyner, Wlndsorvllle; David Dow, 
59 High St.

Vernon and TaloottvlUe 
Is handled by jthe Herald’s Bock- 
vUIe Bureau, 5 W. Main S t „  $0)0* 
phone TRemont 5-8186 or M lteto 
eU 8-6797. ^

Town Workers 
 ̂ To Discuss Pay

Manchester '“own Bnmtetoa. 
AFL-CIO Local 991, wfU moat to
night at 7:30 Ih Tinkor Haa to 
discuss comparative -wages .*0- 
.celved by omployea o f the town* 
snd o f th* board o f  oducatkw .
, According to Mrs. Em sst Xrwta, \ 

tecrotery o f  th* olfiildteMiw, . 
Jtetry Young, th* Now- H oton 
union ropreasntathrg wilt b*  fM h  
ent St th|. mssUng.

-■riil



Aan̂ 0li?r £n»rittt#Ji»raU:i
Abou t Town

lUacM Uer Onm tc'wiU Imeet 
t a ^ n ^ c T k a l l  WaUMtday at 8 
B.TB. OaHag the ItcUim's procram; 
Blehahl Sloan will play wlcctiona 
on m Bammond organ, courts* of 
Watiditt Broa.

Maacliaator Lodga of Masons 
arin mo*t tomwfoa- at pjn. 
H m aaterad approbicc degree will 
The wtered apprentice degree will 
eer, Junior warden, presiding. 
There will be a aodal hoar and 
refreshments.

Kekler Circle of South Metho
dist Church tvBCS will meet' tO; 
morrow at 7:48 p.m. In Susannah 
Wesley Hall on Hartford Rd. 
Gueist speaker will be Miss l^thel. 
Goalee, who will q>eak,oh "Wom? 

' en*s Changing Role in Society.*' 
Hostesses will be Mra CaWn 
Hewsy, Mrs. Ehude Howard. Mrs. 
Robert Frost and Mrs. Forrest 
HovrelL

There wot be a meeting of adult 
members of the Manchester Swim 
Club at the West Side Recreation 
center'tomorrow at 8 p.m. All par
ents interested in swimming for 
their children are welcome.

ATIAMTIC
FURNACE OIL

AataasaUe lieBrery
L T . WOOD CO.

rttom  t a  8-11*8

The Central OenadiUicut Coin 
d u b  Witt meet tomornw at 7:80 
w.nv. in the Whiton Memorial 
Alidltorium. There will be an auc
tion of about 40 lota, and refresh' 
menu will |ts aervtd. 'AH persons 
who collect,'coins are welcoVne to 
attend and 'Hgm nsora abeu nu- 
mismatidi. 's,

'The British Ameilean d u b  will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p4n- at the 
clubhouse on Maple SU x

A rummage tale w ill i** s ^  
sored by the Frank J. 'ManMiel 
MsHne Corps Laague Auxiliaiy-o)> 
Thursday at 8 a.m. at the vacant 
store at J083 Main St.* Those wish
ing to contribute articles for sale 
may leave them at the store to
morrow from 8:30 s.m. to noon. 
For pickup, call Mrs. Emerstm Du 
more. 128 Charter Oak St., or Mrs. 
Jerry Sapiensa, JS6 lyalker St., 
by tomorrow.

Manchester ' Clerkettes will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
home of Mra Victor Lombardo M 
75' White St. Following a busingK 

“fteetlng, election of officers/^11 
be held and plana for-the sigimer 
outing wiU be discussed.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 
8 at the elubhousa

Ward Circle, WSCS. of South 
Methodist Church, wiir meet t(^ or-  
row at 7:49 p.m. at the home of 
Mra Bruce 'Watkins, 234 S. Main 
St. The group will discuss the sec
ond half of the “Basic Christian 
Beliefs” study course. Hostesses 
will be Mra. George Brooks and 
Mrs. Richard Sperry.

GHAliUS W. LAIHROP A8ENGY, INC.
BEAL IB T A IE  aiirTNSim ANCE----------

8>17 MAIN STBEfeT, M A N C B B ST E B -^  8-0884

Called Key ? 
> Success of iMw id l^S,

C ^ i ^ h t o S e Q

‘Jeimie, Kiss Me’
, A .spatial' ahowing for children 
on Thura<Biy at 7:S0 |Km. .haa been 
aeheduled for. the Community 
Players’ prasentatlon of “Jennie, 
Kiss Me,” to be qumaorod by St. 
BsfdgeVs Rosary Society at the 
Whitbn Memoriel auditorium.
"" The p ^  will be presented Fri- 
dky and Saturday, May 5 and 8 
at S:15,p;itt. in tbe agme auditor
ium. Proceeda will benefit the 
Rosary Soclety'a schoiarahlp fund 
for the new. Catholic high achool.

Ticket! may be obtained at the 
door, or-from any of thr following 
committee inenibers; i Lta Edward 
Maher, 147 Chambers St,, chair
man; Mrs. James Blaiichfieia, 
Mrs. liouis Rossillo, Mra. John 
Ryan. Mrs, Franoly t«ary, Mps. 
P ^ lp  Hurley, IUb. Thomas M6r 
KeouA, Mrs. James Coyle. Mrs. 
John Kelly, Mrs. Jamas Halloran, 
Mrs. Edward Hennigan. Mra. Leo
nardo Parla, or Mrs.- Bilrton Me- 
Namar.

P u b lic  Records
on se.

Even minor laws must be obeyed to preservo the advantages of a  
free people. Americans are reminded today, as Law ^ y  Is ob
served throughout the United States. (Herald photo by Oflara).

CONSULT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

^Tor fan infannatioB aboat' Iow 
eo8t oataoMliO* imanao$, aa an 

poysMot bode, get in teach

LaBONNÊ ILVERSTEIN ASSOCIATES 
DYNAMIC INSURANCE

l U  AIAIN ST., MANCHESTER—MItCheU 8-1158 
*044 MAIN ST., GLASTON-BURT-r^fEdford *-*171

ROSSETTQ
CONSTRUCTION CQMFANY
58 DELMONT ST,-i-MI 9-0308

BoUdera 
. ReeidenUsI

■ and Btni 
\ mad ftttt

era! Contractors 
I^aatrUI Coastmctlon

For fan. information about low 
coat automobile insurance, on an 
«aay payment beau; get in touch

PRATT AGENCY
HEBRON ROAD, WELLSWEEP ESTATES—ANDOVER

TEL PI 2-75W

arraa tee  Deeds
Alphonsd H. Quintin to Don

ald F. and Carol S. ’ Yeomans, 
property at 14 Deep wood Dr.
. Andrew Ansaldi to Richard R. 

and Irene F. Moore, property off 
Earl St.

Burnham Estates, Inc. to Thom
as W. and Shirley R. . Leonard, 
property at 318 Burnham St.

Leonard J. Vendrillo to Carl E. 
and Shirley B. Clemson,. property 
at 101 Benton St.

Frederick Edwin Gerber J r .. to 
Frederick Edwin and n ora  Ev
erett Gerber Jr., property at 14 
Carter St.

Marriage Lfoeasea.
George Earl Parsons Jr. of East 

Hartford and Jacqueline Rae Wru- 
bel Of 45 Edmtmd St., May .0 at 
Church of the Assumption.

Edwin Le.slie Minch of Hartford 
and Pearl Mae Binks of'*3() Wood- 
bridge St., May 8 gt St. Mary’s 
Cttiurch.

Milton Luther Stavnitsky of 52 
Garden St. and Jean Marie 
Blanchard of IS Homestead St., 
May 2(1 at St, Bridget’s Church.

Are Ton SatbSed With 
Tour Drlaldag Water

kriRffl <ot NATUIAL flwor
Whenever reolpee call for cook
ing with water, try pore spring 
water. TouT] And it brings oat 
the natural goodness of foods. 
It adds nothing to change natn- 
ral Savor, becanse It Is pure. 
W e deliver to homes and of- 
flees. One gallon or flve gallon 
bottles.

Call ME 3-9467

Our Select Driver 
car Insurance saves 

us real money And we get the 
benefit of 

easy payments

■ /
CAN YOU QUALIFY AS A CARIPUL QNIVSet
If you can, you may be able to aavo a worth
while amount on your autoinbbile inouranoe. 
Furthermore, you can get yoiir reward* for 
earafal driving. IN ADVANCE.
The plan outlined nere ia baaed on rewarding 
carefid drivefa with the l6W«r raUa they deaerve. 
In addition, aevinge achieved through etream- 
lined handling are peaaed on to the policyholder 
in the form of reduced premiuma.

»Rovn»»SROAD FROTSenON

Polider available under thia p|
Great American agtmt, offer

\ enjoy the benefit of top quality, eompfeta protec
tion... the kind you need to aefeguard your own 
and your fainily’s intereMe.

through your 
broedeat eov-

lerage you can get-rOitd-at reduced c ^ . You;

fo r  full information about low~co8t dtitompbile insurance. . .
See your local GrecU Ariterican Agent

I N S U R A N C E  - C O M P A N V
- V . ' ^ .

• a O A N I N K  • A U T O M ' o B I U C  ■ C A S U A L T Y

[(feyutAynn inl
JhsaonKr lfiRiggfl|
Itnofork

' Lawyers, ths puC^. and Judges 
all work together to malntidti "the 
fundamental principles on;which 
our society It .oaeed,” judge Bene
dict M. Holdeh asserted in Man- 
chestcr'a'13th Circuit Court .to- 

-day.
The new,Jud|« of the Manches

ter court opened court thlit niom- 
ing with a Ulk to marit Law Day 
U.SiA.. which has' been celebrat
ed throughout the country on May 
1 sincq 1858,

About 15 Manchester attorneys 
were present to hear the Judges 
stress “respect for the law and 
. . .’ the Important part it' iHaya 
In our lives." - -

•This' is Law Day, U.8.A.,” 
Judge Holden' began; “celebrated 
. . n ot' by parade and fanfare, 
but at ceremonies such .as this.’’
. Law D ay is observed on May 1 

as an answar: to tho Communist 
Way l>ay armaments display, he 
sii^.

Jeremy Benthsm, an English 
p hilost^ er and Jurist, said in 18()0. 
Judge Holden continued that "the 
law does hot say to a man, 'work 
and I ■will n ^ ’ard..you' ”

It does say,' however, he added,
’’ ‘work and by s ^ p ln g  the hand 
that would take u i^ .fr o m  mu, I 
will Insure to .you 'tte  fhilta of 
your labor its naturiU and . suf-' 
ficient rewards which without'me. 
you could not preserve.’ ” \

Judge Holden said, “Allegiance' 
to the law in a Tree country odmes I 
not from force, but from the feel
ing among the inhabltanta of the 
country that the law is something 
that they should obey because they 
respect it.” ^

He added, “Whenever men of 
law are gathered togeiher, it is 
well that they should assert once 
again their faith in those funda
mental beliefs 'Without which all 
the apparatus of the law, all the 
works of the courts, all the para- 
phenalia of Justice, all i t s ' dig
nity and all its wisdom would 
cease to be worthwhile.” ,

State District Atty. John D. La- 
Belle, . Tepresehting Manchester’s 
attorneys, i n t r o d u c e d  Judge 
Holden.

FUNERAL

WALTER N. 
LBCLBRC 

Director

Call Ml 9-S869
23 Main Street, Manchester

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. A. A. FREIHEIT 

915 MAIN STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL MAY 8

Wothiiig disk«t 
is «osy todoy...

to*s homf huertino
our wdvl

You get premium qaality  
M obUM atwitkRt-88...tha | 
■MeVeemptelaly effective (osl 
eA additivs in ass todsy. And 
you get prsmium ssrriet. Ao- 
tematie dOMreries . . .  a bal
anced paj sseut plan sad ssaay 
etiiar eitrM derigneri to mako 
heme heattnc reeiny easy.

^obilho«if BfSo

WE GIVE HrfC 
^REEN STAMPS

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS ̂

301.31S C«uw St.

Get
Coinplete 
Protection 
From . 
Moths! . 
Get.

\

MONDAY,'MAY 1 , 19«i

Stem Hoaret 
9:30 A.M. te  

5:45 P.M.
Mon. thfit Set. • 

ThnredaF till 9 P.M.

(Nm SfaHniM

•  e •
|8Ê -GAUIR|
!■■ ■ ■■ ■  NODvers mmmmm

NO-MOTH 
FOK Your ciostn

9 5  c l Y i r i r i

StRSi SYcitk—3 far 2.2S
Pqtent invisible vapor (1) K ljL^ MOTHS and ciB’pet 
beetles (2) Leaves no clinsrinir odor. (3) Prevents rniidew. 
(4) Overcomes musty, ^inspiration, tobacco ordors in 
garmehts; Follow siihpie directions.

te?

PRESSURIZED 
SLACEDARIZED SPRAY 
14 6t. AEROSOL-1.79

Kills moths and carpet beetle life in 
open areas; in carpets, upholstciYi drap
eries. Stainless pleasant cedar aroma.

Save On 
1.39

Qt. S ize.

Larger Sizes:
k s ?

Vi Gat
Continuous Spray > a •  •  •  •  •  t

4.25
Gal.
........95e

SNOW WHITE NUGGETS
1.98
3 Um.

2.89
S L b f .

Protect clothes, furs,.blankets, woolens that 
are packed away. Use in dresser drawers and 
vacuum cleaners. Follow .simple directions.

Be Kind to Animals
STORE YOUR FURS 
FUR TRIMMER 
and CLOTH COATS
NOW

A T  H & H
Scientifically con
trolled cold stor
age on our prem
ises . . . Expert 
fur remodeling 
; . . fur repairing 
. . . cleaning and 
glazing.

RIR COATS
3% Oil Evaluatwn 

(M K  3.00)
FUR TRIMMED

3% Of Evaluation 
(M in.2.25)

MNTRIMMED COATS
3% Of Evaluation 

(Min. 1.50) Listen to Kathy 
Oddfrey, WINF- 
CBS ManchMter, 
10:10 a.m.> Mon
day thru Batur- 
day, C o n t  a a t 
every day.

''V -'.1,.

INSURED . . .  to Hw lost 
pMRy ff  your evehmlieR

WE PfCK UP DEUVER

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Bloodmo^ile Visits Hospital Tomorrow from 10:45 a.nn to 6:30 p. m.
kverate Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Ended 
Mareh 11, 1961

13,317
MemlMr of the Audit - 
BurMu. of Clrenlation

VOL. LXXX, NO. 180 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manchester—’A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1961 (Claaatfled Adverttelng on Page 16)

The Weather.
ForeoMt of U. S. Weather Bureau

Fair, colder tonight, frOat In the 
normally colder arena. L o w ^  gaa- 
amlly In 80a. Mostly auiuiy, mOd* 
er Wednesday. High near M.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

U.S. Man-in- ace

Step to Cease-fire

Parley Halts Battle 
On One Laos Front

V

Vientiane, Laos, May 2 (/P)^ North again today with inalruc-
:—A truce meeting between a 
government officer and a 
Pathet Lao rebei major has 
brought a provisional end to 
fighting on the front 45 niiles 
north of here, Gen. Phoumi 
Nosavan said today.

The pro-we-stem governinent'.s 
militarv strongman reported (hat 
the two officers met yesterday 
afternoon and fighting had halted 
’’provisionally and theorcticall.v" 
by 5 p.m.

Foreign Minister Tiao Sop- 
aaisana said the cabinet was en
couraged to hope that the contact 
could lead to an over-all cease-fire, 
first step.: to ending civil war be
tween the Communist-backed 
rebels and the government forces.

The government's ti:uce emis-, 
aary went out yesterday to a point 
Just north of Vang Khy, a town on 
the front. It was his second at
tempt to make contact with the 
rebels.

Top Laotian government and 
American military officials joined 
the meeting la.st night, one in
formed source said.

Phoumf said the government's 
truce representative was Lt. Col. 
Slho Lamholinthakhoun, whose 
name means literally “more than 
happy." Siho Is chief of the De
partment of Nsrtlonal' Coordina
tion. a powerful security police 
group.

Sopij^aana sai4..fiU i|^uq|Sy|^t

State News 
Roundup

P o lic e  S m ash  
D o o r  to  S ave  
3 from  B la ze

tions to seek an immediate na 
tlonwide cease-fire, covering the 
flghiing that has edged to within 
25 miles of Vientiane and yester
day was threatening to spill over 
into the northwest.

Siho was instructed to make ar-

tContiniied on Page Five)
^  ....... .........

Kennedy Seen. 
P ie  a sed  w ith  
T ruce  P a r l e y

By JOHN Mi HIGHTOWER
Washington, May 2 (,T)—Presi

dent Kennedy and his top advisers 
were reported cheered today by in
dications that efforts to negotiate 
a cease -fire in the Laotian civil 
war were finally making real 
progress.

The President scheduled anotlier 
meeting of the National" Security 
Council—fifth in 11 days—to lake 
a look at the Southeast Aslan Cri
sis. Also up for consideration was 
a second Ctold War problem e' en 
more directly Involving conflict 
between th^ Unite^Rltates and 
Russia—the problem of nuclear 
weapons testing.

Some hours before the time set 
for the session of the top strategy

Derby, May 2 (/T*)—Police 
snia.shed down a door and res
cued three persons from a 
burning house in a heavily 
populated district of this com
munity early this morning.

The three, including an elderly 
woman, were asleep in the 3-stOry 
house when the fire broke out In 
the attic at 12:30 a.m.

Three firemen were taken to 
Griffin' Hospital after they were 
overcome by smoke.

Policemen cruising In the area 
raised the alarm when they spot
ted flame.s shooting from the build
ing at 64 Sejnnour Ave. After 
failing to get any response from 
the occupants with the doorbell, 
they sma.shed dowm the front door-

The o c c u p a n t s  were Miss 
Beatrice Coreau, 80, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Ca^enter.

Firemen ho.spTtaliied were Cap
tain Harrj- Ogle, Lt. John Dono
van and Fireman Bernard 'Wil
li aiuson.

(ConUnufid -«n Page Tea)

E lec tio n s  R u led  O u t

CasH’o Puts 
Firmly with

/

Cuba
Reds

Key F*la„ May 2 (JP)—#the rest are Spanish and .some are
Prime Minister Fidel Castro today 
pushed Cuba deep onto the sphere 
of international communism, pro 
claiming a socialist state, ruling 
out elections and clapping harsh 
new restrictions on the Roman 
Catholic CThurch’. ,

Cuban masses fittOd Havana's 
Civic Plaza for a mammoth May 
Day demonstration and roared 
their assent when Castro insisted 
on Cuba’s right to choose its own 
political and social future despite 
United States disapproval.
' ”We will ncft even discuss that 
subject,” said Castro, whose audi
ence W8L8 estimated by Havana tel
evision commentators at three 
million. The telecast was moni
tored in Key West. 90 miles from 
Havana.

The multitude screamed “No. 
no" when Castro asked "Do you 
need elections?” He said (Juba 
will do without them

Calling priests “The exploiters 
who came in the name of (Jod,” 
Castro announced " that - church 
schools tvill be nationalized in a 
few days and foreign-born clergy
men will be Spelled from Cuba.'

Only about one third 'ot (Juba’s 
750 priests are Cubans. Most of

P ira te  H ija ck s  
U . S .  A ir lin e r , 
Land^ in  Cuba

ff*
Miami, Fla., May 2 (jp—An 

aeribl pirate, arrned with a s ^ k  
knife and pistol and flaunting me 
name of an old-time buccaneer, 
hi-jacked an* American:" Airliner 
over Florida yesterday an'd forced 
it to fly to Cuba.

Whil* seven frightened pas
sengers sat frozen to their seats, 
the self-proclaimed El Pirata Co- 
fresi” told the pilot that Rafael 
Trujillo, Dominican . Republic 
strongman, had offered him $100,- 
000 blood money to assa-sgiDate 
Fidel Castro.

Blit he had no intention of car- 
- rylng out thb mission, he Said, be

cause he-considered Castro a good 
guy” and wanted to. spill the 
beans” to him. ' | ,

1 When the shangha^d, 2-engine 
' National Airlines - plane landed a t 

. .an airport near Havana, . Castro 
miUtiimen hustled the'm an away 
to an -uncertalp fate. Then the 
plane was. permitted ’to return to 
Florida. .

Thjt' FBI and other government 
. agenides pressed an Invcrslfgatlon 
today to determine the.real name

front( the United States,
Referring to several captured in

vaders identified as prie.sts. and 
blaming the United States for fos
tering the ill-fated April 17 a t
tack on his regime, Castro warned 
that U.S. cities are "in danger of 
becoming another Hiroshima."

He said churches will be allowed 
to remain open.

Ca.sti-0 said it was an historic 
May Day because workers, who 
used to express their demands "to 
those who were completely deaf to 
their Interests . . .  no longer have 
to -submit to those trials.

‘‘Now everything the govern
ment does or can do has one sole

(Continued on Page Seven)

Motorist Killed
Stratford, May 2 tJ") — A 41 

year-old Bridgeport man was 
killed late last night when his car 
-shot across an esplanade on the 
Connecticut Turnpike and smashed 
Into an oncoming trailer truok.

Police ideitUfled the man as 
Russell Southerd, 104 'VVilliston 

driver'’ of the truck, 
Stsphen Oleksiw,. 34, Wilson, es
caped injuries.

Police believe Southard, who was 
alone in the car, fell asleep while 
driving.

65 to 73
Hartford. May 2 (A>) — The State 

Motor 'Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile ac
cidents as of last rhldnight and the 
totals on the same date- last year: 

1960 1961
Accidents ..11,669 13,422 (Est.)
Killed ........ 65 73
Injured . . . .  7,065 7,298 (Est.)

Dorm Destroyed
Darien, May 2 (/Pi — A boys’ 

dormitory at the Cherry Lawn 
School 'Vas destroyed by fire last 
night. However, no one was in
jured.

Ten boys and two teachers at the 
co-educational secondary school off 
Route 29 escaped from the burn
ing building by climbing down fire 
escapes.

Fire officials were unable to ex
plain how the blaze started. There 
was also no Immediate estimate of 
damages.

A steady rain helped the 100

tContinned on Page Ten)

The Eichmann Trial

Court Told Many Sought 
Death Without Torture

Bad W eather Blocjks 
Capsule RockehHop

By HOWARD BENEDICT
< Cape Canaveral, Fla., May 2 (/P)—Bad weather-forced post

ponement today, of America’.s first man-in-space shot and 
the cho.sen a.stronaut, Alan B. Shepard Jr., must wait a t least 
48 hours before he takes his blazing rocket ride into the 
heavens and the history books.

 ̂Announcement that Shepard, lean, muscular, 37-year-old 
Navy commander, had been chosen for the daring adventure 
came simultaneously with a report that unfavorable weather 
had spoijed a try this morning to launch him 115 miles into 
spate aboard a Redstone rocket.

The “backup” Astronaut, to take Shepard’s place in the 
3,000-ix)und Pro.iect Mercury space capsule if he is unable to 
go when the time comes, is John H. Glenn Jr., 39-year-old 
Marine lieutenant colonel.

Shepard today donned his pi-easure suit and sat in a hangar 
at tlie missile test center, sweating out the moment when he 
would be called to embark on the most thrilling voyage ever 
taken by an American. f

Observers reported that he sat

Alan B Shepard Jr., 37-year-qld Navy commander, was named to ride the Mercuiy capsule In 
America’s first attempt to send a man into apace. On the left is the Redstone booster missile with 
the capsule in its gantry at Cm  Canaveral this morning. The .glass-walled en c lo su res  room 
from which Shepard will enterjcapsule. (AP Photofax).

K a t a n g a  Asks 
F o r T a lk s  w ith  
U n ited  N ations

Elisabethville. Katanga, May 2 
(JP) Preriijent Moise Tshombe's 
Katanga government -Announced 
today it i  ̂ willing to start discus
sions with ithe United ■Nations on 
disarming jlhe- Katanga army and 
getting iw  of its foreign advi.sers,

With T.shombe held under guard 
in Coqullhatville by soldiers of 
President Joseph Kasavubu'a O n- 
tral government, officials of this 
secessionist province made the 
change toward cooperation ■with 
the world organization.

Specifically it. .said the discus
sions would involve U.N. Security 
Council resolutlorus on Tshombe’s 
foreign advf.sers. Tshombe has de
fied U.N. authority becau.se it has 
tended to cut down the power of 
his self-prqclaimed independent 
Republic of Katanga.

"The announcement marked a 
complete policy switch for Ka
tanga which has stubbornly op
posed all U.N. attempts to oust 
foreigners.

It was given in a. government 
communique sent to U.N. Secre- 
tary-generail Dag Haminarskjold 
and foreign! governments in the 
world. 1

HF.L.MAN MORIN «
Jerusalem. May 2 iJV> — Nazi 

bestiality during WorliJ Whr II 
completely destroyed the vE-lll to 
live for thousands of Jews, a New- 
Jersey witness testified today in 
the trial of Adolf Eichmann.

"They just wanted to get it over 
with,” said Dr. Leon Wells, who 
was bom in Poland and was -sent 
to an extermination camp ss a 
teen-ager In 1941. He now lives 
in Fort Lee. N.J.

“ By 1943.” Wells told the court, 
“hpbody cared much any more, 
l i f e  no longer m eant' anything. 
People wanted death without tor
ture.” .

He cited e.xamples:
When some Jewish prisoners, 

staged a break-out from one death 
camp; one of them stopped run
ning knd told the others: ,

"I .have lost my wife and my- 
seven children! What good is it 
to go on llvihg?”

ITie man lay down to wait for 
the SS guards to find him and kill

' A Jewish woman spit in the face 
of ,,a guard, apparently'deliberately 
courting death. Before killing her, 
Wells said, the Nazi grabbed her 
child and smashed Its head against 
a tree.

He said he himself kept a diaty 
of the terrible events that he wlt- 
heaaed, knowing that he would be 
killed if the Nazis fouhd it. But he 
said that; after a certain poiht, ha 
no longer cared^

During Wells’ uiirelWved recital

■of horrors, Eichmann frequently 
referred to the stack of folders, 
bulging with papers, that always 
accompanies him to the courtroom. 
From time to time the former Ges
tapo officer opened a folder, pen
ciled a note' on the margin gf a 
paper, and studied It intently.

Wells .testified over the objections 
of Dr. Robert Servatius, the chief 
defense counsel, who noted that 
Wells did not connect Eichmann 
with the acta he described. He con
tended that the testimony was ir
relevant.

Israeli Attorney General Gideon i 
Hausner replied: "Whatever hap- i 
pened to the Jews-to exterminate i 
them, to annihilate them—all that i 
is relevant."

The three judges, after a 10-min
ute conference on the bench, over
ruled Servatius. • l 
, Wells’ testimony today mainly 
concerned His years working in a 
death brigade at the Janovska Con
centration Cam^, near Lvov, Po
land. The brigade was a group of 
Jewlm prisoners whose task was to 
burnt the bodies of Jews wmo had 
been I buried earlier and then- to 
tend the flrea in' which the 'Tlally 
toll >of Jewish victims was'cremat
ed. • ' ■ ■ ■ - .  r \

He estimated that his brigade 
cremated "a few ' huhdred thoup- 
and” corpses. The attohiey gen
eral then asked; 1

"And-kow nakny.were executM 
in /front of the fires?" ,S

(Continued on-Page Seventeen)

News T id b iis
from Ihe AP Wires

Selection of juryyto try former 
mobster Mickey Cdhen on income 
tax evasion chargee begins today 
in Los Angeles. . . . New York Po'̂  
lice Commissioner Michael J. Mur
phy says one patrolman is sus
pected and another is under inves
tigation as resplt o'f chargee tiuit 
they accepted “gratuities” from 
owners of two Greenwich Village 
coffeehouses. . . . Greyhound bus 
smashes into rear of tractor trail
er during rainstorm on N. J. Turn
pike th#n veers into overpass abut
ment which results in injuries to 
drivers of both vehiclee and nix bus 
pasHengera,

-Strike of machinists grounds all 
pianqn of National Airlloes'at Mi
ami and brings laydfT notices for 
employes all over its routes, which 
extend from Houston, Tex., . to 
Miami to Boston . . / Legislation 
granting financially troubled New 
Haven Railroad $1.2 million tax 
relief 'over next f four years faces 
finsil vote in Massachusetts House 
. . . East Haddam, Conn., voters 
approve appropriation of $39k>,000 
for . construction of 12-room ele
mentary school, in Issue that had 

ton g it through six n ferea-

W illin g  to  P a y  F a ir  S h are

Business Opposes 
Increase in Taxes

Hartford, May 2 \/P — Spokes-A-now 3 \  per cent. Dempse.v wants
men for business said today- they 
are willing to pa.v their fair share 
of the state's additional revenue 
needs, but charged that the state 
administration is trying to raise 
their taxe-s more than Is justified.

Gov. John N. Dempsey’s pro
posed increases in the insurance 
premium , taxes, the corporation 
tax. and the unincorporated busi
ness tax were given a public hear
ing by Ae General Assembly’s Fi
nance Committee.

The only witness in favor of the 
Increases was State Finance Com- 
ml.s.sloner George Conkling, who 
regularly sen’es ap spdkesman for 
the administration a t tfie hearings 
on tax bills. Conkling spoke only 
briefly, assuring the committee the 
fax increases in the bill before 
thehi were necessary and the gov
ernor was depending on them to 
balance the. state budget for the 
next biennium.

The business spokesmen said 
that if the state-needs more money 
they want to contribute their share, 
but refus*' to carry the load for 
other segments of the economy. ■

”We have said this over and over 
again.” said Leon Lemaire of the 
Manufactures Association of Con
necticut. "you cannot continually 
burden Industry and expeef^t to 
thrive.” . . ,

Lemaire said the MAC feels'In
creases should be applied equally 
to all existing taxes Instead of let
ting gome alone and raising others 
sharply.

The corporation business tax la

T w o S u rv ive  
O f B47 Jet BoinJ)pr

Hurley,. Wis„ May 2 f/P;—A B47. 
jet bomber on a routine low-alti
tude mission from Forbes Air 
Force boM a t Topeka, Kan., crash-. 
^  in ayswampland near Hur
ley today. Forbes announced, there 
were two knpwTi survivors. .

The plane 'crashed at 2:45 .a.m. 
in an area known aa Giles' Flou’jage 
about seven miles southwest! of 
this extreme northern Wisconsin 
tow n., , !

'Tha. 6-engine jet carried a crew 
of , four, said ah Air Force spokes
man.

Rescue helicopters ^rom Minne
apolis have been dispatched tg the 
scene. ■ ^

Names of tfie crewmen will, not 
be released until next of kin have 
been notified.

to hike it to 5 per cent, and antic 
ipates $20.5 million in additional 
revenue in the biennium as 
suit.

An Increase from 3 \  to 5 per 
cent, La'maire said, is an increase 
of one-third. By contra.st. he said, 
the Governor proposes raising the 
state sales tax from 3. per cent to 
3 ' 2  per cent and thi.s is an in
crease of onl,v 17 per cent—about

(Continued on Page Five)

quietly, outwardly calm, and eager 
to he the man who would chal
lenge the Russian feat fit .blasting 
a Cosmonaut into the weightless 
void beyond the atmosphere -of the 
Earth.

In the coming 48 hours, physi
cians will keep Shepard under 
constant surveillance to see how 
he bears up under the* mounting 
tension. A physical or psychologi
cal disorder would sideline him in 
favor of Glenn, who also will re
main. under observation In the 
Cape ready room.

If Shepard still is in good shape, 
mentally and physically, at the 
next scheduled launch time, he 
will remain the choice.

'The final countdown began at 
12:30 a.m. but prospects were 
never good. A heavy cloud cover 
over the Cape and down along the 
290 miles of missile range over 
which the Redstone was to fly 
brought frown.s to the faces of 
Project Mercury scientists.

They needed clear visibility so 
that in the critical moments after 
the blastoff they could have good 
visual tracking 'and be ready , to 
trigger Shepard’s escape mechan
ism at the first hint of any trouble'.

While scientists and physicians 
checked everything from the work
ing parts of the rocket to the func
tioning of ^ep ard 's  heart, weather 
men lookedrhopefully for a  breakup 
In the overcast.

But weather conditions did not 
change and at 7:40 a.m. (EST), 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration announced that the 
shot was off until at least Thurs- 

I day. ~~ I
! "No new launch date" has. been j 
set,” said the announcement, "but 1 
the minimum recycle' time is 48 ] 
hours. The pilot (Shepard) will re- ; 
main in the crew quarters in the I 
NASA Mercury hangar here." '

The rocket crew was two hours,
-------- */( i

(Continued bh Page .Ten)

Shepard L ike s 
C h a l l e n g e  in  
R id e  to Space

Cape (Janaveral, Fla.. May 2 (/p 
—To Alan Bartlett Shepard Jr., 
chosen today to be the first Amer
ican to ride a rocket into apace, 
life has been a series of ever- 
greater challenges.

Asked recently why he volun
teered for the hazardous mission, 
the 37-year-old Navy commander 
said:'

"The flight Js obviously a, chal
lenge aniT'I feel tha t the. mora 
severe challenge will'occur on the 
first flight. I signed up to accept 
this challenge.”

His wife, Louise,, once said that 
if Alan couldn’t  find a challenge, 
he would create one.

He became impatient while 
taking Navy flight training and 
went to a civilian flight school in 
his spare time to get his private 
license. -

He loves water-ekiing. First he 
used two skis, then one. Later he 
atarted h'uiitlng for a boat that 
would pull him fast enough to 
ski on his bare feet.

Shepard finds challenges where

(Continued on Page Ten)

B u lle tin s
Culled from AP Wires

Poet Frost Cools Coffee 
With Barrage of Quotes

Washington, May 2 iJP) — 
Newsmen have learned that 
it's just as (̂fell to drink their 
coffee before they go to a 
kaffee klatkch given by poet 
Robert FroMt.; .

The 87-year-old poet in
vited reporters in yesterday 
for "just a little Informal cof
fee hour” at the Library :of 
Congress. But most of the 
steaming coffee grew cold as 
he kept them busy scribbling 
down a "barrage ‘Of quotable 
quotes.

White-haired Frost, who re
cited some of his poetry at 
President Kennedy's inaugura
tion, briskly cfivered- a wide 
.range of topics yesterday, 

'hey included:
Science - - "Some p e o p l e  

wprry because science doesn't 
know where it’s going. It 
■doesn’t need to know. It's 
none of its bi^slness. I like 
anything that 'penetrates the 
mysteries. And .if  It pene
trates straight to hell. - then 
that's all right, too.”

Literary friendsljipa — "You 
know, it's a great burden to 
have friend.s. who writ ley 
bring , yoii their manuscripU 
to read and "you have to say 
you like it. I’m glad when a 
friend gets mad a t me. Then 
I can hate his ' poetry ak 
thoroughly as If he wasn't my 
friend.”

White hedr and barbers — 
"Tfiie flewspapers are a lw a^  
comparing my hair with Carl 
Sandburg's. That’s absurd. 
CSTl has a hairdo and I - ^ t  
ray own. I cu t'it fit home. I 
got Sick of Uw b03i3ei« bo-

cause thev talk loo much, and 
mostly they talk aboiit, how 

..my hair Is falling out.''
Poetry - - "Every now and 

then I catgli a man reading a 
poem of mine. . Catch him 
dead to rights. He always 
looks up sheepishly and sa.vs 
'My wife's a great fan of 
ypiirs.' That puls us poets in 
our place.”

E d u c a t i o n  — 'Educa-; 
tion doesn't change life much.
It just lifts trouble to a high
er plane of regard. College 
is a refuge fropi hasty judg
ment. It's also easy on the 
family. If a boy goes off to 
Greenwich Village to paint or 
write poetK,v, his family i.s 
ashamed when an.yonc asks 
about him. But If he does the 
same thing in collego, the.v 
can say 'He's in college.' and. 
it sounds all right.”

• Why he likes America — 
"We’ve got a 'good a rran ^ - 
ment here. We’re minding 
each other’s business a certain 
amount and we’re minding our 
own h u e i n e s s  a certain 
a m o u n t .  T h o s e  fellows 
(Founding F  at h e r s ) who 
s t a r t s  it did' a ’-good job, T 
say anything I  dajnn please ' 
here.” -

F r o s t  rca’d dome of his 
poetry 'la s t night to a blflck 
tie audience of 800 at 'the 
State , Departn^nt Auttitori- ■ 
um. The special program was 
arranged by Secretary of the 
Interior Stewart L  Udali. 
Amohg ihb w5re Chief
Justice and Ifm. Earl Warren 
and Mrs. F. Kennedy,
wife of the attomey generaL.^

4 MISSING IN LAOS 
- Washington, May -2 (VP̂ —The 

i Army re|)Orted today four IIS.
I .\riny men, serxing as advisers 

J., to l.Aofian forces in the firid, 
j  'kre missing. The four—one offi

n g  and Ihree enlisted men— 
were members of the United 
States Military .Assistance Ad
visory Group to the Royal I.,ao- 
tian Government, the Army > 
said. .'\ spokesman said that 
they were part of an .Army field 
team acting as advisers to Roy
al Ijiotlan forces in the vicinity 
of Van A'Icng. They have been 
missing since April'22, the Army 
said.

MORE RED THAN REDS.
W ashington, May 2 ((P)— The 

Cnltcd States today declared 
Cuba has become a member of 
the .Communist bloc and accused 
Fidel Castro of a rule even more 
“Communist” than other' Iron 
Curtain countries. Under Cas
tro's proelamatinn that Cuba Is a 
“Soelalist” slate, a U.S. state
ment said, Castro is using the 
same term that the Soviets and 
others use to describe them
selves. , -  ■

JOBLESS TOTALS'OFT 
W’a.shington, May 2 ffiPw—Uli‘- 

employment fell by 533,0()0 In 
April, . the government reported 
today, but offirials said the de
cline was vvholly seasonal. The 
report showed that the Idle tqtal 
dropped to 4,962,00() from 6,’405.s 
OOO in March. Employment roM 
by 218,000, less than expected. 
It moved from 65JU6.000 la 
Mareii to 65.1.7..000 In April.

SEES ATTAtJK ON PRESS 
Springfield. III., May X^m-^ 

Heriiert G. Klein, tonner. press 
eoquitory to ex-Vice PreeldeM' 
Rlehard M. Nixon, said todayJM 

.believes the Kennedy admhils- 
tratlon Is preparing to launch 
majoF' attacl^i agajnst. newspa
pers. Klein ahto'sitd there Is •  
threat from the -Justice depart
ment to apply antitrust lawrs 
against news^pent 'who own 
tolevtalqn. stations and aflatast 
ffliiltiple newspaper ewneraMp. 
Klein Is editor of the Son M wo, 
OalU.. Union.


